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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NlâO omet: TORONTO

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA. AND IN THE 
UNITED STATES. GREAT BRITAIN AND MEXICO

A General Banking Busmees transacted Drafts and Money Orders 
issued Foreign Karhange bought and sold.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and interest allowed at current rates

I I ™C n 1854

Home dank of Uanaoa

▲ A f* PORTLANDATLAS CEMENT
“TUI fTSMMMO IT WHICH ALL OTHER WAEEI ARE WEAIUREO"

Think of I hr tent* skilled rnginrrr* must give a 
cement when deciding on a big job!

You may not have the facilities to do this, but 
you can buy Atlas Portland Cement and get the 
same unvarying quality in large quantities or small, 
with the same certainty as the U.S. Government 
in buying Atlas for the Panama Canal and the 
builders of the great Mississippi dam—the two 
biggest concrete jobsHp America.

"Concrete Construction About the Home end on the Farm” 
Our book for farmers

to a mine of practical information. It la not a catalog.
It la a trat-bnnk. Srmi for the brink today. It la free.

M rear dealer rennet rural, ren wtth AtleVwrttr le

THE ATLAS F0FTIAHD CEMENT CONFAHT. DEFT, ns 30 BROAD IT.. HEW T0SK
Larger! eradaae»» aaertltr et «a, was«eamase, Is M>e wertS. Pee, Sanaa barrel# per dr.

A Tractor built for 
the purchaser who 
demands the best 
the market affords
C««M yoe aak for moref A 
motor with ebendeet power, 
of the four crlisder, fear cycle 
type, placed hontontally no 

an especially designed
I_______ trwee frame. absoTwte-

1V Straight Ipur gear 
drive throughout—»o 
Hevrl gears — direct 
belt drive, «ingle lever 
roetrot: three dis
tinct methods of start
ing provided; espec
ially high drivers, 
giving wonderful pur
chase in pulling. Write 
us or call el nearest 
branch.

The Aultman A Taylor Machinery Co., Mansfitld. Ohio
■ renehee : CALOAHT, ALTA., REGINA, SARK., Canada

When you be vs money owing to you m your own town, or 
anywhere in Conods. United Stetee or Greet Britein. moke the 
collection through eny office of the Home Bonk Your droit 
will be promptly end courteously presented end the emount 
remitted to you. without deley.

Winnipeg
orne#; 426 Main Street W. A M„hitn,

Manage'

CHEAP MONEY FOR FARMERS
Tllle IllU# beak let will ft re Ua farmer laformatioa oa tka 

employed la Oarmasy. Australia a ad New Xealaad is see ere i 
farmers' use el «H sad ■ par east Credit far fermera Is Ik#
Waal eaa be eeesroH far S par aaat alee This booklet tails kew

moaey far

nice 10 CENT*. POST PAID 
BOOE DEPT. ORA DT OBOWEBE. OUIDR WOnriPBO

WALL PLASTER
TSE word "Rapiff" is a guarantee that the materiol 

will give results not to be obtained by using any 
other plastering material.

•Empire" Plaster Board - the Fireproofiag lath 
We shall be pleased to send you the "Piaster’' book, it 
will give you just the information you are looking for.
The Manitoba Gypsum Co. Limited

WINNIPEG - CANADA

ii Wheel the Scale to What You Want to Weigh 99

THE “RENFREW” HANDY
TWO-WHEEL TRUCK SCALE

Saves Money for Farmers and Dairymen

"THOUSANDS of farmers are 
1 losing money yearly through 

the inaccuracy of their scales. 
11 was to protect farmers against 
these losses that the "Renfrew" 
Truck scale was designed and 
built. And it does protect them 
—by being absolutely accurate.

Gives the farmer all his profits 
on everything he sells by weight. 
Saves for him time and labor— 
simply wheel the scale to what 
you want to weigh. Weighs 
anything from one pound to 
2,000 lbs.—and weighs it right. 
To verify these statements

Mail Coupon NOW for our Free Booklet
••The Profit in the last ounce." It telle in an intereating way about 
the business aide of farming.—end how money ie saved with a 
"RENFREW” Two-Wheel Truck Scale.

The Renfrew Scale Company
MAIL 
NOW!

COUPON

Renfrew Ontario Flees# Bead a., free e# 
eksrie, booklet Tbe Pro St

a Ik# La«t Ob see.”

Zfeee .
AGENTS

Saskatoon, Western Distributor# Co. Lid,
Calgary - - - Reynolds A Jackson 
Edmonton - Race. Hunt A Giddy
Manitoba Clare A Brock est, WWptS / ^ sraio Co. inkn. Os.
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coming by and et
* better day ia coming. a morning prom

Wltea tralh a ad right with M; might 
eh.!I uveflbroe IHe wmeg 

When Menah the King a,11 listen |e 
every pi.,alive ny,

Aed eirelrh Hie head u'et eee aad lead, 
with justice ty aed by.

The boast of haughty lyraale eo ae.ee 
shell M lbs ait.

Bat s*e aad ywwth shell lave the truth 
aad speed it every a here.

No more from east aad eorruu shall rows 
lbs hopeleae cry.

Bat war eh.I! cress aad perfect peace 
shall flourish by aad by.

Tbs tidal ware Is coming. tbs year of 
Jab-'lse.

With shout aad soar it sweeps aloof libs 
b Hoes «4 tbs sea.

The jubilee of e.lioee shall rieg through 
earth aad shy;

The da we of grace draas oe apace; 'tie 
coming by aad by.

We're waitiag. Messiah, aed longing. till 
Thou shall rouse again.

To claim Thiae owa^ed os Thy throes is 
peace aad tore to leiga ;

We’ll wait that glorious coming. till from 
the opening sky

Our Meansh shatl come to reign o'er us; 
He's coming by aad by.

Dear Saviour, haste The coming, oe 
David's throne to reign.

Thy King.lorn come. Thy will be done 
throughout earth's vast domain. 

Restore the tril.ee of I wad, their every 
want supply;

Aad let Thy hand, through every land, 
bring blessing by aad by.

Oh. for that glorious dawning we watch 
and wait and pray.

Till o'er the height the morning light shall 
drive the gloom sway;

And when the heavenly glory shall lood 
the earth and sky.

We'll Wee» Jehovah fur all His word, and 
praise Him b) an.l by.

MACDONALD BYE-ELECTION 
Winnipeg. Oct. 14.—The byr-dection 

in Macdonald constituency. Manitoba, 
made vacant by the appointment nf the 
former member, W. D Staples, to the 
Grain Commission, resulted in the election 
of the Conservative candidate, Aleiander 
Morrison, by a majority of Ml according 
to the Winnipeg Telegram, nr 765 accord
ing to the Winnipeg Free Press, over the 
Independent candidate. R. L. Richardson. 
Mr. Staples was eicried last September 
by a majority of 161 over J. 8. Wood, 
the Independent candidate

GETTING IT ALL
The doctor told him he needed carbo

hydrates, protride and. above all. some
thing nitrogenous. The doctor men
tioned a long list of food* for him to 
eat. He staggered out and wabbled into 
a Penn Avenue restaurant.

"How about beefsteak?" he asked the 
waiter. "Is that nitrogenous?"

The waiter didn’t know.
"Are fried potatoes rich in carbo

hydrates or not?"
The waiter couldn't say.
" Well. I'll fig it." delated the poor 

man in despair. " Bring me a large plate 
of baah.”

Highest Prices Paid for

Dressed Poultry
Iki. Cooper, 371 M«gt *«.. Winnipeg

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE
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News from Ottawa
NkSkf l.rgtalaU.a ^mmhwu. Interval RcdMrib.ikru may be hsdg user

By The Guide Fpeciel Cnrrrspeadrat
Ottawa, Oct || —With the npruiug 

«4 Parité areal defieitely decided on for 
the mid-November see sou. ape, ulettoa 
•a pnlitiral aad departmental links 
» aaluraMy term eg la I he probe hie scope 
of the legislative program aud the 
likely da rat too of the reset nu. Thai H 
aid he one uf the moat importaat held 
aima Voofederotnie and that it will he 
brim foil of Interest to the Caeadien 
people is generally conceded oe all aide*. 
As a rule the severed session of a eee Parlia
ment is only <4 moderate length aad im
portance. the reel fighting usually being 
deferred aatil the third meeting of the 
bnuae. There ere to many exceptional 
circumstances and conditions attending 
the stale of publie affaira in the Dominion 
si the present lime, however, that the 
rousing Parliamentary term promises 
to be a striking exrrptioo to the general 
rule

While the temporary naval program 
of the Government will doubtless Ural 
engage the etteelioe of Parliament and 
the people owing to the great cariosity 
which has been aroused by the long 
deferred annow nee meal, it ieeiperted that 
It will, before the session has been grown 
very old. rive way to the more important 
mattrr ,4 the tariff, the railway rales 
aad other questions haring a more direct 
bearing on the well being end prosperity 
of the Canadian nation. That the naval 
proposals <4 the Government will consist 
for the present of a contribution to the 
Imi-nsl Kirbeqeef to sid in the task 
of naval construction, the announcement 
of the permanent policy to be deferred 
antil a later date, is accepted as a practical 
certainty in the best informed circles

The announcement will be well staged, 
to the accompaniment of much speech - 
making and flag a » sides
of the Atlantic, it having been found 
on eo many occasions in the peat that 
Canadians are apt to be carried away 
by this sort >4 thing Just to what 
estent the Nationalist allies >4 the ministry 
will join in the general jubilation, or 
sulk in their tenta, in a thing which no 
man not very much in the inner circle 
can predict st the present moment The 
outward signs at the present moment are 
that while the Nationalist element is not 
so dead against an emergency contri
bution aa it ia opposed to the idea of a 
permanent Canadian nary there la not 
a little heart burning over tbr situation 
which will make it necessary for them to 
give their support to a proposal which they 
nave so strenuously opposed in the past.

It ia generally understood that while 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier end hie followers 
will not offer an y eery serious opposition 
to one emergency gift, if reasonable 
facta can be produced by I he Government 
demonstrating » necessity for it, they will 
oppose any suggestion ,4 further gifts 
and stand by their policy of a Canadian 
Navy under Canadian control. The 
adoption <4 this attitude by the Opposition 
would mean that the Navy question 
should occupy only a comparatively 
abort period of the session, that it may 
be disposed of before Christmas and that 
by far the greater part of the session 
will he taken up with the consideration 
of other questions.

Redistribution
Apart from tariff matters onr of the 

most important pieces of legislation 
should be the Redistribution bill by 
which the increased representation of 
the West would he provided for. It is 
quite prolmWe, however, that this will 
be deferred until the next session, but

WO oenaile deemrae in that regard has 
yet been reached A leu weeks ago, 
when the Government had thought of 
deferring the opening «4 the house until 
November H wea practically agreed 
that the Redistribution bill would save 
to stand over The decision to have the 
house meet in November may result 
in Ike Mil being introduce* mere purtiew- 
lurly as it is being urged that procrastina
tion ia dew Keg with this important matter 
would probably not hr a good thing 
polit irally. more partM-uUriy aa the 
chief charge of the l lo ram meal's oppon
ents la that it ia slow about grappling 
with the many problems which confront 
It. Tfc* (fomiMRfnl view ia I kat aa mo
permanent naval policy will he announced 
there ia no pnedbdily .4 a general election 
before another session bas been Held. 
Bui I be business of governing a country 
ia full of anesprvtrd surprises end the 
deferment >4 redistribution will rare? with 
it some risks which the ministry may 
decide it it not wise In harden itself with 

Tariff Com mi salsa
Announcement has been made that 

Hon. T. W White will again Introduce 
his bin to crawle a permanent tariff 
commission, presumably on the same lines 
as the hill of last session. This will give 
ample opportunity for the disease hub 
°f the tariff question in all its bearings. 
The point on which the bill failed last 
year was the refusal of the house to accept 
an amendment inserted by the 1'pt.er 
House providing that any company ashing 
tor tariff changes should supply to the 
Government all information showing on 
what ita dividende era based It has 
long been a pu ■ tie to many why the 
Government sacrificed iU lull of last
session rather than accept this apparently 
strengthening amendment and there is 
reason to believe that the course then 
adopted has been regretted cm more tbaa 
•me occasion since The decision had to 
be made in a hurry on practically the 
Hosing day of the session when party 
feeling was running high an that there is
some rieuse if ■ mistake was made.
Whether or not the Senate will insist on 
pressing snefa an amendment this session 
is not known The departure frem the 
•erne of polit tent strife of that doughty 
fighter Sir Richard Cartwright, may make 
the I'pper House less aggressive than lest 
session Bui should the Senate once more 
insert it» amendment and insist on its 
adoption it la evtremely doubtful if the 
Government will a second time sacrifice 

e the bill about which so much ado was 
was made a year ago when it was ts'ked 
of ee the one big measure of the opening 
session

The three-times deferred amendment» 
to the Rank Art will he introduced at an 
early stage of the session. The lull will 
go to the committee on banking end 
commerce for the ronaidrratinn of its 
details which may provide for Hcaer 
inspection and the greater safety ,4 banks 
in the future. Amendments to the Rail
way Art end many other important bills 
will be introduced, including I he High
way* Art <4 Inst session which alar, fell 
by the senate wayside because the Govern
ment declined to insert in it a provision 
that the proposed federal grant should 
be divided between the provinces on the 
basis of population. TTiis meant that 
the aame light will be fought over again 
with what result no man ran tell, because, 
despite right appointment* to be made, 
the Opposition will still have a large 
majority in the I'pper House. It is safe 
to predict that there will be an early

i. We

awd warm debate in the llosae ee the 
C r R ri «eh wane W F Marie., ran 
be railed upon to eee that ee eee Ms » 
Mari ee him ie setting the huff raffle* 
aed he eee depend on much support fee 
hjs ideas from other members of the

RANH Off COMMERCE CBOT 
ESTIMATE

The loffowiag estimate ef the 
aad velwee In the producer ml the 
grains in the Frame Province 
eraeee hot been prepared by Vera C 
Braun, superintendent ef rentrai western 
branches of the Canadien Bank of Com
méra*. Winnipeg. Tidal yields 

Wheel-It# «mono baskets.
Dale -MI.MO.oon bushels.
Be I ley—46.6W WO bushel»
Bine—-I4.no0.ono bushels 
' since In the producer 
Whwwl-IM.M0.M0 bushels at Mr . 

•lfl.4M.eM. net». M4.M0 Hush sis el 
Mr . 6M.IM.eM. barley. M.6M.0M bush- 
els el Me.. lie.MS.eM. Sat. l4.eoo.OM 
bushels e| SI.10. 4lt.IM.0M

HOW TO MARK ANARCHMTS
Acowr the ecu nines of Europe for 

able-bodied owe end women who domra 
to better I be marier*

Fill them with hope by giving them 
glowing reports ef whet e wonderful 
place the t ailed States ia and of how 
easy it la here In attain wealth end 
affluence, together with prmoeal liberty, 
equal rights and exact justice

When they arrive make every effort 
lo bumble them by giving them low wages, 
by huddling them together in quartern 
anfit lor human habitation end by gouging 
them on every aide.

Hpcuk to them harshly end 
contemptuous names to them, et 
"guisens“ «r "nope."

If they complain er ask for better 
treatment, tell them they are only foreign- 
era and should here stayed in their owe 
countries —Life.

•J>pl7
ark aa

TW IffM 4 FtpWl 6ffW»ffB«ffBfff• r^cwMi„.e
vvn Ifffi» Wn

liffrT, I* k#fi»wr IIMWffUffI Mm* to pfM. Of
• fwff rk»fl»f»4f if.
«•••(Mit •• OwtaH*» »MMb llwIk» Wwe Ca
•I V H *»•!. rev lie fo**.

M -if Iff pHfflffrf
W# kfffr Mark »
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•imt'nr ******
Al«»»*|e mm* *neVt»frNp®n*s
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j Be an Expert » 
i Accountant i
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Railway Defence
yuan ■■ Imp ef tn|»n (tin hwrana» mt no rompelilrue
C'.N.B. ran i «land aa, kerf rkar|n Henrleg adjwnrard la Nearmhrf «.

'My TV* G aide «racial < wiyadul)
INlaaa. Ortnhre II.—The rtVIfilrl 

Wnlmi rain ear* rwM a #*w «lac* 
la Ollawa line e**k aWa lb* threw 
railways levulvwd. Ik* » aasdiea Farifir. 
Ik* (naa4 Trail Fa» >•* aad Ik* * aarlua 
Murllrra. pal ia their reply la Ik* finding 
of Ik* Imerd Ikal ruwaswl of Ik* IV>ei*i<a 
a ad Fmaiaeial < >«**raaa*al a had relate. 
Uekr.l a prime farta ran* ia rœa*rt we 
eilh Ik* general .Karr* Ikal ia Ik* mailer 
of freight ral*a Ik* Wrel la ti*.ee enduly 
d.srnmiwated aeaiael Tk* bearing •»• 
aadoalH*.ll, Ik* moat impr-rlanl ever 
k*arii by Ik* I ward a ad Ik* array of 
rouaerl aaa probably wMkael l»'<ll>l 
le rnaar.lwa wilk railway tward raw.

While Ik* krariae "f Ik* *»id*ar* 
akvk Ik* rail were kad le .J*. wee a*H 
rnoiaarervd aalil Moaday a gewerel 
d*frar* of Wrelrra rain waa ia ikr keeda 
of Ik* remmisswo. ia documentary t«B 
oe «a larda, Tk* lie* >4 argument 
advanced kae b**e la a».ai* *tl*el aelKk 
palrd ia Ik* prrea kal Ik* radwaya pfr- 
aralrd anew arewaarala ant krard <4 
bedof* a ad wkirh err* ae»»p*a-l*d. Tk* 
drrlaralwa that. drapil* Ik* apiama 
of tk* Railoav Board, a priaw Ian* 
raa* kad aol been ralaldi.hrd waa Bol 
ia Ikal category Hark • darlaralVw 
waa to b* npr.lrd a ad R aaluralty 
occupied Ik* Brel piar* ia Ik* *lal*w*al 
awbeiillrd by Ik* railway* Dther nr- 
eu lar ni. adraarwd w*r* that Eastern 
aad Wralm fair* war* retabliekrd wadrf 
ralirrly die*, a. liar rtmadaam; that 
kiekrr fair* ar* rkare*d by railway* 
••aerating la Ik* Wrelrra Stale*; Ikal 
Western erain. whirk roaelilelre lb* 
balk of lb* Weeters traffie. i* moved 
real ward at rat re whirk raa aol hr row. 
plaiard of. aad Ikal substantial r*d art wee 
ear* already bare mad* ia Wrelrra rates 
On to-kail of Ik* Canadian Norlhrrn 
and (irand Trwak Farifir it waa furlkrr 
•laird Ikal a reduction ia ralre would 
only rreall in iarrreeine Ikr mmprtiliv* 
atrraeth of Ikr Canadian Farifir whirk 
kaa rrarhrd a at rone poeilion of financial 
•lability In Ikr detriment of Ik* newer 
road* whirk haa* Sere projected Into 
new territory thereby preriirsllr rrrelinc 
a eHmoprdy ia roeeertiaa with Ik* rarry- 
iae trade of Ik* Wrelrra country.

Water Comprlllton
Tk* Canadian Fertflr Railway wee 

tk* first to prrarnt ila raw Al Ik* 
beeinnm* < M II • • , . > .
dent, in rhare* of traffic. waa pot on 
lhr aland lo deal with e*nrral condition! 
hoik in Ik* P.aat and W*et. II* waa 
followed by W. R. Mrlanre. e*nrral 
traffic manager. and W R Laniean. 
traffic manaecr in Ih* Weal, who produced 
a vast array of freight rale mmparieone 
all draiimed In abow that ralre rkarerd 
la the Canadian Writ ar* lower than 
those charged In Ikr W item Plate* 
kwtk aRker na Aawriraa a* C I* II line. 
It waa quit* apnarrnl from Ikr évidence 
given by Mr. Ro*worth that Ike “dia- 
aimilar eondilioaa” under which Kaalcrn 
and Wralern rain were originally fra mol 
ea referred to in Ike general defence 
•led ky the idmjrt pertaiard largely 
to the laek nf water competition in 
Wralern Canada. Mr. Boawoeth inured 
Ik* com minion that ike competition of 
the navigation mmpaniea on lhe Great 
lakes and the St. Lawrence River waa 
Ike controlling factor in the rate aitnation 
in Feat era Canada. When cron-eiam 
ined by M. K. Cowan, conned for the 
Alberta and Saskatchewan Governmenla. 
and lease Pithlado. couneel for the Win* 
nine* Hoard of Trade, aa well aa hv Harry 
Whitla, counsel for the Dominion Govrrn- 
mrnt. Mr Bosworth waa not able 
give the hoard any definite information 
• • to the ealenl of Ike water competition 
from Fort William. He also mVIr the 
somewhat damaging admission that the 
railways here an unwritten agreement 
with the navigation companies in regard 
to rates, but maintained that despite 
this agreement the existence of water 
routes in the Fast has a tendency to 
lower the chargea which railways ran 
make. D. It. Hanna. Vice-President 
and General Manager of the Canadian 
Northern, in giving evidence on this 
point later on declared that the rail wave 
would be very well pleased If they could 
raise their rates In the Fast, hut that It 
was impossible to do eo owing to the 
egiileting power of the water route*

TIk larger r.-sl of operation another

Cat urged «m—a the Hoard ha Mr 
• earth. Mr lienee sad other ■ rtwrssn 

as a reason why it h. serenely to rbarge 
higher freight 'ilea la the ttrg. Figures 
•ere produced la shoe that the wag* list 

r...-Icraldy higher end Ihsl H •• 
steadily uwleasing ehd* the rale* has* 
I reel gsdag down. *lill another point 
urged was the severity of lb* Western 
rlimete la I hi* rsreeerlwm Mr llaana 
sent that fur arieral winter m-olhs the 
hauling rapacity >4 bwom-.live* k greatly 
re.lured end foe eeeey dollar earned the 
railway, led that they have to pay owl 
• I «S

CJML Hnrpiaaeo

Probably the awcel important state
ment made dwriag the c.urc* -4 the 
proceedings waa that which ream from 
the mouth of l> R llaana cm Thursday, 
just pre.lows Ira the adpiereamet. Wkra 
asked • hat effect the general redo, ten 
ia freight rates would have oe the Can
adian Northern Railway he said that a 
cut at the prevent lime would wipe owl 
all its surpluses aad probably more and 
the road eowld not be able to omet it* 
ltd obligation* The statement prompt
ed I hairman Drayton to a eh if the 
Canadian Northern surpluses were spent 
in the renatrurtion of nee lines. Mr 
Henna, in reply, staid that the serplwsee 
went almost entirely into better menla. 
suc It aa impmvd grades aad new aidiags 
aad atatems

Knocks Weaten Route

An interesting development in con
nection eilh the hearing waa the hard 
hour h» given to the proposal to report 
a heat rin Vancouver by W. R Laaigaa. 
Western traffic manager of the C.F R. 
Mr Lanigaa declared that ocean rales 
of carriage and insurance are an high 
al present aa to make it almost impossible 
to export wheat from Vane oarer profit
ably. W A. MacDonald. K.C„ counsel 
for the British Columbia Government 
questiond Mr Lanigaa about the pro
posal of six thousand Vnitd Farmers 
of Alberta that the rate of 10 1-4 rents 
for et port from Vancouver be rdued 
in order lo nenle a westward movement 
of gr*ia. Mr. Lanigaa an id that, a 
few people in Alberts had been making 
qaite s noie* out of proportion to their 
nlimiter, but that he had never been 
askrrl by the fsrm. r. ..f Alberta I" reclure 
the rate. Mr. Lnnignn subsequently 
admittd that hr knew that such a re
quest had hern made to the Railway 
Board if it had not been made to the 
C.F R.

ft would be quite impossible within 
the scope of this article to go into all 
the details of the line of defence adopted 
by the railways but the foregoing in
dicate it in broad lines. Faatern papers, 
friendly to the corporations, have de
em hd the defence a* a strong one, but 
it must be rememberd that the coon eel 
for the Dominion and Provincial Govern
ments and the other interests represented 
her* defend their crow-examination 
until they may have an opportunity to 
ttndy the rate comparisons and statistics 
submit id by the railways. It ia onlv 
fair to all parties concerned to withhold 
a definite expression cf opinion until 
the rails ay case has passed through the 
fire of unfrieadly criticism. This will 
not he until November 4. when the hoard 
will meet again to resume the considera
tion of the great question invoied in the 

“ "Wilt
In concTttaion it would only be fair to 

Bar a word in praise of Chairman Dray
ton, the new head of the Commission, 
who has shown a remarkable grasp of 
the whole question which is ell the more 
■triking when it is rememberd that he 
was not a member of the Commission 
when the case waa startd. Assistant 
Chairman Scott, who declared that a 
prima facie rase had been esteblishd 
arainst the railways, ia in Furope and 
did not hear the evidence given by the 
railways in defence. Commissioner Mc
Lean. who has for many year* been a 
student of rate questions, and Commise- 
onera Mills and Gnodev* cat during 
the hearing this week

Mixed Fanning Special
Conducted by Alberta Department 

of Agriculture

Special Lectures and Demonstrations
On all Phases of Farm Life

Cewdua Pacific Trais leaves Calgsry, Monday, October 28 
Grand Trunk Pacific Trais lestes fssiroie, November 18 
Cessdiss Northern Triin leaves Fdmonton. November 25

SUBJECTS
LIVE STOCK—Judging. Care. Feeding and Management 
FIELD HUSBANDRY- Farm Crop», Weed* and Soil C ultivation 
POULTRY Hooting. Breeding, elc.
DAIRYING—In all il* phase»
DOMESTIC SCIENCE

Schools will be held at the following places :
Cochrane .... Monday Ort «* • p m. to 5 p.m
1 an|don * «9 9 am. to Noon
Baw.no .... Tuesday ** #9 t p.m. to 5 p m
Brooka HwtenAiy ** SO 9 a m. to Noon
t aristadt Wednesday m SO t p m. to 1 p m
Irvine Thursday M SI 9am to Noon
Wal.h Thursday SI t p m. In S p.m.
Boo Island .. Friday Nor. 1 9 a m to Noon
Tabor Friday 44 1 t pm to 4 pm
Stirling ... Saturday 44 « 9 am to Noon
Raymond „, Seinrdsy t t p.m. tn 5 p.m.
Mngrath Monday 44 4 9 am to Noon
< nrdston Monday m 4 t pm. la 1 pm
f armings, .. Tuesday 5 9 am to Noon
V ulran Tuesday " » «pm to 5 p.m.
Ohotoks Wednesday 44 • 9 a m. to Noon
High River Wednesday M «1 t p.m. to 4 p.m.
Cowley ,. Thursday * 7 9 am to Noon
Fin, her Creek ... Thursday 7 t p m. to 4 pm.
Sta.ely Friday 44 n 9 a m. to Nona
Naaton Friday m ft t p m. to 4pm/•___ n -U1 ltiSh||P||| Saturday 44 9 9 n.m. to Noon
Didshury Saturday M 9 1 p m. to 4 p.m.
Red Deer Monday 44 11 9 a m. to Noon
Bowden Monday “ 11 t p.m. to 4 p.m.
Coronation Tueadar m H 9 am. to Noon
Center Tuesday m It t p m. to 4 p.m.
Stettler ___ Wednesday 44 IS 9 a m. to Noon
tliv Wednesday " IS t p m. to 4 p.m.
Ponohe Thursday M 14 9 a.m. lo Noon
Wetaskiwln . Thursday 44 14 t p.m. to 4 p.m.
Provost Fr;day 44 IS 9 a m. to Noon
Hardisly Friday 44 IS « SO to 4 SO
Killam Saturday 44 in 9 a.m. to Noon
liai stand Saturday 14 in t p.m. to 4 p.m.
1 • -I". Monday 44 1» 9 a.m. to Noon
Cnmroae Monday 44 i* t p.m. to 4 p.m.
Swelwell . Tuesday 14 19 0 am. to Noon
Three Hills Tuesday 44 19 4 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Troehu Wednesday 44 to 9 a.m. to Noon
Huxley Wednesday 44 to t p.m. to 4 p.m.
Tofield Thursday 44 tl 9 a.m. to Noon
Holden Thursday 44 tl « p.m. to 4 p.m.
Viking ... Friday 44 tt 9 n.m. to Noon
Irma . Friday 44 it < p.m. to 4 p.m.
Wainwrghl Saturday 44 ts 9 a.m. lo Noon
Edgerton Saturday ** ea f p m. to 4 p.m.
St Albert Monday ti 0 a.m. to Noon
Morfnville Monday 44 ts t p.m. to 4 p.m.
Fort Saskatchewan Tuesday 44 tn 9 am. to Noon
Vegretllle T urüday 44 tn * SO to 4 SO
Munson Wednesday 14 rr 9 a.m. to Noon
Big Valley 44 «7 S p m. to n p.m.
Red Willow 44 t» 9 a.m. to Noon
Donalds Thursday 44 t« < p.m. to 4 p.m.
Innlsfree Friday 44 to 9 a.m. to Noon
M.n.ille Friday 44 Î9 t p.m. to 4 p.m.
I •oydminster Saturday 44 SO 9 n.m. to Noon
Kitncoty Saturday SO i p.m. to 4 p.m.

This ia a special train for the Farmer» of Alberta and win consist of nine 
ears inrlnding two carloads of pure bred cattle, horaea and sheep to be used 
for judging and demonstration purposes. One car of poultry equipment and 
one car for dairy demonstration work.

Special rates will be secured between point* where train stops.

DUNCAN MARSHALL.
Minister of Agriculture.

C. E. LEWIS,
Supt. of Fairs and Institutes.
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WHY THE SILENCE
The Toronto News has not yet answered

•Hir challenge of September II, llioueh they 
he%«- heil morr then a month lo «lo eo Their 
article was |»ul»li»hed on August 21. an»l we 
answered it on S«-|flrmlier II, an«l The News 
ha» already taken more than a month. Sure
ly The New* ia not going lo hack out ami 
admit itself heaten. The New» declares the 
|irutective tariff lo lie Canada a greatest 
nerd, and if thia he ao. surely The News can 
a newer the statement published in The tiuide 
on September II. All the tariff experts of 
the Canadian Manufacturers' aaaocialion are 
ready to help The News. If thia combina
tion ia unable to answer our challenge all we 
aak ia that they admit it. It must he rather 
humiliating to *urh a protectionist journal a* 
The New a not to lie able to reproduce our 
article and expoer the fallacies of tariff re
duction.

THE WESTERN FREIGHT INQUIRY
The railways, after several month» of 

labor, have at laat presented their caee in 
defense of :he exorbitant freight rates charg
ed in the West, and the Railway Commission 
spent four day» laat week hearing the evi
dence of railway official» in eupfiort of their 
contentions. A great ma»a of statistiea was 
submitted, and the inquiry now stands ad
journed until Monday, November 4. in order 
that theae may he considered and digested. 
It will he remembered that laat spring, when 
the inquiry opened, evidence was presented 
by counsel representing the Dominion and 
Provincial Government» and the Winning 
Hot ni of Trade, showing that considerably 
higher rates were charged in the West than 
those in force for the same service in Kastsf 
Canada. The Commission then decided that 
discrimination had been proven, and gave 
the railway companies until October 1 to 
justify the rates. A report of the proceed
ings before the Commission last week will 
he found on another page in this issue. It 
will be seen that the chief reason given by 
the railways for discriminating against West
ern freight-payers is that in the Hast they 
have to meet the competition of water car
riage. which does not cxiat in the Weat. Such 
frankness on the part of the railways is very 
refreshing. They are compelled, they say, 
to keep their rates down to a certain level in 
the East, because if they charged more the 
freight would go by water and they would 
lose the business. In the West the railroads 
have the carrying trade to themselves and 
they soak the Western shipper for extra pro
fit» accordingly. But even in the Kast water 
competition ia not allowed to have its full 
effect, for Vice-President Bosworth, of the 
C.P.R.. admitted that there was an unwritten 
agreement between the railroads and the 
navigation companies controlling their re
spective rates.

The railways evidently take the view that 
instead of the Western rates being too high, 
the Eastern rates are too low, and D. B. 
Hanna, third vice-president of the C.N.R., 
said they would raise the Eastern rates if 
they could, but water competition prevented 
them. It cannot, of course, he contended 
that the railways in the East are operated at 
a loss. There arc big profits coming from 
somewhere, and if the Eastern traffic is not 
remunerative, then the West is making good 
the loss in the East and paying all the profits 
of the whole system as well, a position which 
the railways would not dare to take. The 
railways evidently believe in charging “all 
that the traffic will bear.’’ They are in 
business for the purpose of making all the 
money they can, and they are doing it by

••storting the highest prices they can gel 
from the people lor every eervice they render,
whether it is the carnage of |»aa»engera, 
freight or expreaa, or the dee|«elch of tela 
grams. But the railways have been financed 
by the government, they have been given 
gilts of money and of laud, their l-ootls have 
been guaranteed and they have been given 
other favors on condition that they charge 
reasonable rates, that they do not discrimin
ate unlairly between individuals or between 
different parts of the country, and that they 
give an efficient service. The railways are 
not carrying out their |»art of the contract, 
and it I» the buMlir®» of the Railway t ouillii»- 
aiou to curb their greet! and compel them lo 
give the people a square deal

CORRECTING THE PARTY SYSTEM
Here is a question from a letter we recently 

received Iroiu an Alberta farmer who is in
terested in circulating The Guide among his 
neighbors $—

* * Mease assort tbia qaestlos. 1 gel II Bred 
»l we preliy elles, ae«l I aai at ■ lues bote 
lo aaeeel: Tbe OeiUe elle» qewle» lbe felly 
of vewag for party eed preeebee lee dertriae 
well kauWB by aey Ibiafcee teal betb parties 
ate tbe saeie aaU ceelrelled by tbe weaied 
ia 1er es ta. W bo Ibea ebeeld we tele fee, sad 
wby dote sot Tbe Ueide come oel 1er wet 
other eyaleei I I Sail maay farmer® teeoyed 
at Ibis Bltflede of Tbe Uaide, wbieb tlaey 
describe aa titling os Ibe feere. 1 am forced 
to admit Ibat tbit sllitude la detrimental to 
Tbe Ueide, sad It la Ibe osly r >aq>Uiat I ever 
beard agaiaet It. Yoe caaeet recreate tbe 
parly system to lieaeSt either tbe farmer or 
tbe city worker, If that ia Tbe Ueide'» idea."

That the present party system breeds cor
ruption and legislation lo benefit the few at 
the ex|>enae of the many, no one doubts. A 
remedy is urgently needed and that remedy 
must come from the |wople. Both present 
parties are reluctant to remedy the evils of 
the party system while in power, even though 
they strenuously advocate reform when in 
opposition. No careful student of Canadian 
affairs will hold that there is any appreciable 
difference in the two parties. Both want, 
first of all, power, and they are not over 
scrupulous by what means their ends are 
accomplished. Many honest men in public 
life have attempted the necessary reforms, 
but have gcnrt-ally been overridden by those 
who benefit directly or indirectly through the 
present system. The Guide is not “on the 
fence" in regard to the party system. We 
have advocated Direct Legislation by means 
of the Initiative, Referendum and Recall, as 
the beat method in sight to ensure that the 
will of the people becomes law, that corrupt 
legislation is prevented or repealeiL'ffTfd that 
diahoneat politicians are driven into private 
life. Already five out of the six provincial 
parties in the Prairie Provinces are pledged 
to Direct Legislation, and there is good rea
son to expect that this system of popular 
government will be placed on the Statute 
Books of Alberta and Saskatchewan during 
the coming session.

This action is also bound to affect the 
federal field, but in the meantime the federal 
parties can be improved from within. The 
main weakness of the party system is the 
poor quality of candidates selected. They 
are largely chosen by the party machine and 
get a share of their expenses from the party 
bag. Naturally such candidates have to 
dance in accord with their masters* tune. 
This evil can be considerably lessened by the 
farmers getting out.to the nominating con
ventions and making sure that the candidate 
is a man of ability, honor and backbone. If 
the farmers of the West would attend the 
conventions of the parties which most appeal 
to them, and see that such a man was nomin

ated lor each party, the rreult of the election 
would In» immaterial Of course, it will be 
ohje. ted that many farmers are independent 
and havs no party leanings. In that caee it 
will not matter which convention they at
tend. Some pro|mae the indejiendent candi
date as the remedy Thia would certainly 
l»e a good beginning if the farmers would 
supiwrt such s man. and could select one who 
would carry weight in Parliament But gen
erally an independent candidate la one who 
has previously been affiliated with one of the 
partie® «ml has left it in disgust. This 
being the rase his former |wrty turns on him 
and laliele him ••Grit" or "Tort." aa the 
«•ear may be. A large number of farmers are 
thus led astray and vote for their deer old 
l»arty man ami leave the independent in the 
cold. There must lie a good deal of reform 
work done in the hearts of the individual 
farmers. So long as the farmers stand by 
their party, just so long are the parties go- 
mg to play into the hands of the highest bid
ders. which are usually the railways, hanks 
and manufacturers. Of course there is an 
• ver-growing relief from the blind party 
loyally on the part of the Western farmers 
But too many of them are still inclined lo 
regard themselves as “Grits" or "Tories,” 
which means that they mark their ballot as 
their party leaders advocate and not accord
ing to their own judgment This means that 
they have little influence in publie affairs. 
Colidcn and Bright, and their supporters in 
the fight for free trsde in Britain, never af
filiated with either party. They supported 
candidates of either party wherever they 
found one who would pledge himself to free 
trade. We can find men in this country both 
Conservative and Liberal who are men of 
honor and who will pledge themselves to the 
farmers' demands By sending such men to 
Parliament we will soon have the politicians 
comjieUng for the favor of the common peo
ple instead of for the favor of the Special 
Interests. We must endeavor to educate the 
|ieople to something better than the dirty 
|K>Jitirel system as we have it, and when the 
people themselves are freed from party 
loyalty they will soon demand something 
better Direct Legislation is a splendid 
method of educating the people. We will 
lie glad to have honest comment on this sub
ject. Only by thoughtfully and sincerely 
working over the problem together can we 
evolve the proper remedy.

FARMERS AND SPECULATORS
It would be extremely interesting and 

probably somewhat startling if we could 
know just how much time, money and horse 
flesh are wasted every year in Western Can
ada by reason of the long distances which a 
great many of our farmers are compelled to 
haul their grain and other produce to mar
ket because of the locking up of land by 
speculators. A glance at the map published 
by the Department of the Interior indicating 
in different colors what land has been entered 
for by homesteaders, patented and disposed 
of in other ways shows that a considerable 
portion of the settlers in Western Canada 
are located at distances ranging from twenty 
to two hundred miles from the railway. And 
yet no one who travels across the prairies in 
the train can help noticing that there are 
miles and miles of good land lying right 
alongside the track that are uncultivated 
and a nosed except as a breeding ground for 
gophers. The farmer who is unable to pay 
the high price at which this land js held 
and the homesteader in search of a free grant 
must travel to and from his home many 
weary miles back from the railway, casting 
envious eyes as he goes upon the vacant
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wet loos «hick he idle on either heed This 
land ie owned by speculator*. the greet tea 
iority of whom Use ie for ewey cities, m 
Eastern an-l Western Canada, the United 
Htatee and Europe. and whoee only inter»* 
in the land ie to hold it until they can wll 
it at a profit usually to someone elee who will 
do the same again a few years later.

Statistics imued by the Department of 
Railways snd Canals at Ottawa show that 
on June 30, 1911, there were 9.089 miles of 
railway In operation in the three I’rairie 
Prosinces. The census taken in the same 
month shows that the rural population of the 
three provinces numlwred M9.W2, compris 
mg approximately 200,000 families These 
figures enahle ua to make an interesting cal
culation aa to the greatest distance which it 
would be necessary for any of those gfsimwi 
families to live from the railway if all the 
land adjacent to the line was cultivated ho- 
fore they were compelled to go farther afield 
In some portions of the West, chiefly in Mani
toba and Southeastern Saskatchewan, the 
lines of railway are within a few miles of 
each other, hut if instead «J uaing the total 
mileage of 9.089 we take H.flOH utiles as the 
basis of our calculation, we And that 
ie altogether in Western Canada Il2.fl 
square miles of land within seven miles on 
either side of the railway. Dedueting 12.000 
square miles as an allowanee for land covered 
by water or unfit for cultivation this leaves 
100,000 sections of land or auflleient for the 
200,000 farmers in Western (Canada to have 
a half section each within seven miles of the 
railway. If a half section is not enough they 
could each have three-quarter* of a section 
within ten and a half miles or a whole section 
within fourteen miles.

As a matter of fact there is nothing like 
this area of land under cultivation at the 
present time. Two hundred thousand farms 
of 320 acres each would contain 64,000.000 
acres of land, whereas the total area under 
wheat, oata, barley and flax this year, ia 
shown by the reports of the provincial gov
ernments to be about 19,000,000 acres or less 
than one-third of the area we have men
tioned. In other words if all the land under 
crop this year, when Western Canada is pro
ducing the largest crop on record, were laid 
in stripe alongside the railways every foot 
of it would be within two miles of the track. 
Ami yet tfccre are thousands of farmers haul
ing their grain fifteen, twenty and forty miles 
to the railway, and the fact that so much of 
the land ia locked up for speculative pur
poses ia responsible. The fanners who get 
up on a winter's morning before dawn to 
feeil their horses and load their sleighs and 
then drive thirty or forty miles over the enow 
to sell their wheat have to thank land specu
lation for the long, cold hours they spend on 
the trail. We hope some of those quiet hours 
will be spent in devising methods of making 
the speculators give up their land to some
one who would use it. Already in the West
ern Provinces vacant farm land is taxed at the
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ventent to the railways for all thoae who 
desire to use it

WHO WANTS A FORTUNE?
Winnipeg, and no doubt other Western 

Cities, are being plastered with flaring post- 
era booming a certain Fort Me Murray. It ia 
described as "a eity site, not a townaits." 
The thick splashes of red ink catch the eye 
as one walks along the street as from a dozen 
bill board* this flaring advertisement fairly 
berks at the p«ar<ful pedestrian. "What, 
and where," he asks himself, "ia this grow- 
mg eityf" The poster mention* "Northern 
Alberta." That ia true—very true—fqg it 
is 2.VI miles north of Edmonton aa the crow 
flies, and only three degree* further south 
than the Yukon From the early traders in 
that northern country we know that this has 
been a Hudson's Itey trading post for many 
•ears. Fort MeMurray'* chief use has hither
to been as a mission ami trading post. Might 
w- suggest that the mtaaignarjpf ■
creased and that in relayaTficy expend their 
ministry upon the local real estate fraternity, 
preaching the go*f>e| of giving a dollar's 
worth for every dollar received. Just why 
this particular plot of ground should become 

flourishing city is not very apparent, at 
leàiHuitil it has had a trial as farming land. 
Of course the speculators need the money. 
*n<l what better reason could be advancedf 
The poster describes this venture aa "the 
last great opportunity to make a fortune out 
of real estate in Canada." Nonsense! Fort 
McPherson. near the mouth of the Mackenzie 
river, ia not yet sulalivided Here is another 
"city site not a townsite," which, in addi
tion to he.ng high and dry. has the advent- 
age of being well within the Arctic Circle, 
When the North Vole is discovered past all 
gainsaying and lalielled and festooned with 
patriotic hunting and an airship line ia run
ning between it and southern cities what is 
to hinder Fort McPherson, being on the 
direct mute, fmm becoming the mctm|>olis 
of the Arctic OceanÎ And even when the 
Yukon and Italfin l^md have been suitably 
decorated with "city sites, not townsite*" 
and profitably subdivided and worked off on 
Eastern, and preferably English, investors, 
("distance lends enchantment”) our enter
prising wild catters need not despair. Mar* 
ia still left—a whole world—on which it ia 
conjectured people can live. That is more 
than can be said of some properties being 
boomed today.

lion of the Vanadiao Customs Tariff, leading 
to compléta Free Trad* in ten years, the rais
ing of nil publie revenues by a direct tax 
on land values, publie ownership and opera 
lion of railroad*, telegraph*, telephones and 
express services, end Woman Suffrage 

It ia interesting to note that following the 
lead of The Guide, the Montreal Witness, 
which haa a large circulation among the 
farmers of Eastern Canada, has announced 
its intention of also holding a Referendum 
on the same questions Thus we shall see 
what the farmers of both East and West 
think on these questions A number of our 
readers have evidently mistaken the form of 
quest ions printed in the last two issues of 
The Guide for the ballot and have market! 
these and sent them to the office. The official 
ballot, however, will appear in one issue only, 
on December II. so that each subscriber will 
lie able to record only one vote.

THE MACDONALD BYE-ELECTION
To have carried Macdonald for reciprocity 

and freer trade again»! the combined forces 
of the federal ami provincial governments 
would have been little «hort of mirarulnu*. 
Manlonald constituency ha.» always elected 
a Conservative regardIc»» of the issue. The 
reciprocity supporters have no reason to feel 
discouraged They polled as many votes a* 
last year ami showed that there lia» been no 
weakening in the cause. The constituency 
l»x partly in the residential portion of Winnipeg 
city, the rural section Iwing divided lie tween 
French and English. The fight was inten
tionally brought on at a time when the farmers 
were busy, which prevented many reciprocity 
votes being polled. The Manitol* govern
ment comes out of the fight with little glory. 
I’mhably the political history of the last 
generation records no more flagrant rase of 
the prostitution of the machinery of justice 
to partisan purposes. No one ran object to 
fair fighting, however hard, but when British 
justice in a British province becomes a farce 
honest men should pause and consider. This 
is a matter that pales into insignificance that 
of wilier markets and is a dam blot on the 
political record of Canada. As to reciprocity, 
the fight will go on as usual and a» sure as 
the sun continues to shine so sure it is that 
relief must come to the Prairie Provinces; if 
not reciprocity, then what?

THE GUIDE REFERENDUM
Letters received at The Guide office show 

hat the greatest interest is being taken in the 
Referendum which ia to be held for our read
ers in December. The questions on which 
our readers will vote are all live practical 
questions that the people of Canada will 
have to decide in the very near future. We 
want the readers of The Guide, who, we can 
say without flattery, comprise the heat in-

Grain Growers generally will be sorry to 
learn that Mr. D. D. Campbell, who for some 
years past has been Dominion Shippers' 
Agent at Winnipeg, haa resigned his office 
ami gone into private business. Mr. Camp
bell haa not staled any reason for his retire
ment. The position of Shipper»* Agent was 
created to assist the farmers in their troubles 
and Mr. Campliell has been the only man 
who haa held the office. His retirement ia an 
unfortunate thing for the Grain Growers. 
He has helped to solve a great many prob-

aame rate as that which ia under cultivation, formed and most intelligent body of farmers *pra*’ antl has helped many farmers to secure 
but this is not enough. The farmer, though in Canada, to give a clear-cut expression to * ""luare deal from the railways and gram 
he pays no tax to the municipality on his their opinion on all of them. It is sometimes In'he interest of the (irain Groweni
building» and improvements, pays heavy taxes 
to the Federal Treasury and heavy toll to the 
protected manufacturers on his machinery, 
building material, clothing, much of hia food, 
and in fact on practically everything which 
he must have in order to live and carry on 
hia business. The speculator, the owner of 
unoccupied land, pays nothing in respect 
of that land except the local taxes which the 
farmer also pays. When we have Free Trade 
and all revenues, municipal, provincial and 
Dominion are raised by a direct tax on un
improved land values, a great deal of the 
burden of taxation will be shifted from the 
shoulders of the farmer to those of the specu
lator, and at the same time the inducement 
to hold land idle will be gone. Then the 
speculator will be glad to relinquish his idle 
acres to thoae who will make use of them, 
and there will be plenty of good land con-

said by the enemies of the farmers’ organiza
tions that their resolutions do not represent 
the views of the mass of the farming com
munity, but come only from a few of their 
leaders. We want this Referendum to show 
unmistakably the attitude of the Western 
farmers as a whole on the questions which 
are now before them, and we hope that wizen 
the ballot ia published in The Guide on De
cember 11 every reader will mark it so that 
there can be no mistake aa to where the 
farmers stand. Space prevents the publica
tion in thia issue of full details as to the Ref
erendum, but the questions submitted relate 
to Direct Legislation, the increase of the 
British Preference and eventual Free Trade 
with the Motherland, Reciprocity with the 
United States in natural products. Recipro
cal Free Trade with the United States in 
agricultural implements, the gradual reduc-

the work should not be allowed to remain 
undone, but should he continued at once by 
the best man to be found.

A farmer loading a car of wheat ia com
pelled by the railways to make 180 miles a 
day or is fined in default. The railways move 
the car at 10 miles a day and allow the grain 
to spoil, but they gel off scott free.

What is needed today is men who will act 
honestly in the interests of their constituents 
and of Canada a» a whole, when they have 
been elected to Parliament.

If Canada had more sincere statesmen and 
fewer political carpet baggers, it would be 
better for the country.
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Jimmie’s Infant Industry
By CHARLES JOHNSON POST

If
" Watblaap—o' 
ha wew Y week I

’• watblass 
Me. ilwttY m

I doe *| istead la be Ik#

breakfaet 
•f Ik# aid

■m la talkie* 
fool lelkef of a neb aaa i aoa at lout 
aot Bay more." Wiik a dsslerrae aoi# 
awel Ika old aiaa flapped kl# morale* 
paper apea a ad wllk oa# blow of kle 
pel* wet# It Sat wltk-tk# lea anal 
pea# eppermeet " More rodeo,k# 
ordered over kis ekoelder rartly.

A bailor, el leal, seecefel, eeleewtle, 
moled lkroa*k aoieoleee 
from Ik# at kef red of 
tabla Ma kept oa. bred I— 
wee # dklem of Sealily

" Wky, Pa, I doe "t aoa how yea raa 
eel ew—yea'we aot atoaey #eoe*k for 
all of oa. Lei Ike bey eajoy himself."

The old oil a greeted from owl of kle 
rodeo eap, with hie eyee etlll glaed to 
Ike aiarhet report# before him "Let 
him loaro to make moeey like I did, eo'a 
he raa lake rare of II wkee I "i 
—tkat'll be ee joy meet enough. |

The ample form wllk lie plarld rwr*ea 
rippled la a spirit**» indignation at Ike 
other red of Ike fable. "It ala*l fair. 
Pa," eke arged peerlehly "Mere be 
la last getting oa with real eke people 
•ad levlted all areaad—hoaee partira 
and eorh. aad rlaba aad all that—and 
now yoa're going to make him rome 
down' to year etady old oflka every 
day!”

This waa a grnoa libel oa tbe old 
ma a "e headquarters; a whole floor had 
bora remodeled by a far <-'t m
•a a »r radio* era le of opeleere that ral 
miaalod la aa inner saarteary wllb fl t- 
ed rolamaa, padded floor», aad eilh rage 
—A plarr where evervthing had bora 
rarrod, wove*, peialoj, or designed In 
aprrial order It looked egpaeaive. aad 
thereby aatiafled the old maa'e oely 
rat hot ir eraaibility

Diepaaaioaately he granted aa be 
paahed the empty raj- away. "Jim’s 
going to loam to work," be eaaouaood 
flatly. "Tall him to roam down to the 
ofllrr at flve thla aflomooa If bo don't 
roar, hie allowaaoo in rat la half. Not 
before flee o’rlork, though 1 'm beey. " 
Me shored bis chair bark from the 
labk aad jammed tbe paper in hie 
porkrt "Don't forget In tell 
a boot hia allowaaoo -he’ll coao."

“Ha a Ho wanes— 
oh.Pa'" The elk end 
and la re morning 
gown flavored in an 
agony of agitation.
"Why, hr hasn't 
enough aa it U. and 
1 waa just going to 
a ah you—wait a min
ute—wait a minute.
Ph- " But with a 
final mort of hie 
shoulder the old man 
had disappeared, and 
from the distance 
came a further eerka 
of puffing* and grant
ing» that marked hie 
•tragglr* with hi* 
overrent. Helpless- 
ly the fluttering Urea 
and wilk settled 
beck.

The thumb of Des
tiny bad been turned 
down, and tbe doom 
of a regular and vul
gar daily toil wa* 
about to deacond on 
the son of tbebouae.

Down-town, late 
that afternoon, the 
old man sat alone 
in hi* carved and 
hi*prided mortuary 
Thirty stone* below, 
the hase of the even
ing wa* already 
•rtlling, softening the 
roof-top* of the die- 
tan ce and leaving in 
delicate contrast the 
purple canons of the 
intersecting streets.
Before him. on a lit
tered desk with the 
iron of a billiard- 
table, four clocks 
bearing enameled

signe lsendee. New York. Chicago, aad 
Aaa Fra we taco marked the hoars with 
a mechanism aa ai leal aa Ike pease ge 
ef Urns itself

Aa Ik# Xsw York clock indicated a 
«I eerier of five k# bad d ism rased brasses 
ly the last conferee aad I boa apparent 
ly tort himself ta staring idly over Ike 
melleeleg lights ef Ike groat ally. Tbs 
•moo* k abavsa. bewey p.wk said lbs 
Iran lips wars as immobile as ever, ret 
el Intervals lbs eld man's eyee travelled 
so ram la tbs llllk clock that waa alow 
ly coeetleg oat tbs mlaetoe of tbe New 
York day Aad one of the heavy- 
kaacktsd beads catered with tbe lews, 
pervhmeat skia of old ego abetraslsdly 
fondled aa aellghted cigar that woe Id 
ordinarily bava basa half roe earned by 
this time

A ma Wed barrer sang at tbe side of 
tbe desk, aad a assoad later a faded 
little were*ary appeared "Veer so* 
la net*ide. Mr Oorem "

"head him la." ordered tbe old mas 
eerily lie twang around at tbe dash, 
lighted tbe elgar brisk Ir. aad began 
ahafl*iag among tbe scattered papers. 
" Prompt maybe he's get lb# goads 
Me oegM le I ave— from me, say- 
bow. Or maybe be waate the 
allowenee. " be i'l<ffi| grimly to him-
•elf "On lirrr I • lie looked SP 
as hie aoa entered the room. "Ms taM 
yen what I wanted yea fort"

The monger man nodded aa be light
ed a cigarette "Aaid we needed the 
money—I'm getting a big boy now— 
time to go le work, pat my shoe hier 
to Ike who»I and all that sort of thing." 
be »n*wer#d flippantly

The old man eaorled. "Well, made 
ap y nor mind what baeiaees yon want 
to go lato, heyf" ke asked.

"Well. had. I*rs some down to talk 
it ever, pat yea know I've no taste 

what need, envwevf 
Yoa're got more money than yea or 
Ike rest of oa raa a— Of eonrae, " 
be went on seriously, "If we were like 
meat families aad voa needed ate, wky, 
yon know. Dad. I'd pell along la Ike 
yoke with you like ell pooseeeed. Rat 
as It in, I don T feel that I'm a shirk."

"Toe won't be a ehlrk, Jimmie— 
yoa'ra got my blood la ye—aad It's

time to beflte I 're get eeme pride o' 
family, aad I made my ewe pib my
•off—I've get Ika pride ef waallojj
to 
with a 
I had

ly aoa da what I 're 
bolter r bases at Ike start the a 
peddlin' tieeare la the Best 

l-iare. there ale Y ream la thla reentry 
a owe that woe "t work, whether 

bo's owe of them risk kobo a 
•a ordinary peer see, aad thee, "for 
soother raeaoe, I doe Y leleod to ke 
owe ef them feel fathers #f rick men's 
—on, spending Ike dollars they dew Y 
bans the vela# of."

• ' Hot roe ‘re made eooegk, mere tkaa 
enough, lied y»e roe "I sea what yee'rv 
making oew," argaed Jimmie.

"That's net the peteC*retorted Ike 
old mao harshly. "A maa'e what d'ye- 
rail it, heyf destiny, that‘a II, deal ley 
—hs work -end work le anything M I 
l-rddhe 
did, to

• he fairy godmother that makes It eeme 
tree like that!" Me cracked kle big 
kaæk lea la l Ileal ration

Bet the harsh a— died eel ef kU 
voire as ke wool oa: "Why, Jimmie, 
—a, I dee Y tara wbal It U roe're la; 

roaatry bat 111 pel yea at Ike lap a the keep, 
a bet her Yea aeeda Y worry a boat peeking a eart
or jsst through the streets—I did ltat. eg 

pretty meek that, wkee I started Rot 
yaw’ll atari right Mg boo! a aaa, modéra

g baa i
boosin'

bananas er tinware. Ilka I 
from tbe top #' ibe keep, 

like I 'm doing now. My moeey '• going 
le give yoe a better chance te rkno
thin | had now |bee, wbat ye going 
ie bave, bey I"

It was a criais for Jimmie, bet Jim
mie did aot know it; for, like amt 
r risen, it looked very commonplace A 
•cor# of limas Jimmie bad eeraped with 
audaelowe rase; this was merely sBother 
time, probably.

"Prom any one elan. Dad, that would 
rawed like aa lavltetloe la have a 
drink. Rat if I're get to rhooae right 
off. it'a oely fair la bogie at Ibe bet 
tom and peddle baaaaaa aa yoe aag 
goat," aaid Jimmie gaily.

The old man loaned forward
It n't"All right, soiling baaaaaa 

take yea at year owe word. Aad," be 
ad-loo blunt I v, "If yoe gg berk ew It
now—well_"

"Tbe banana baeiaaaal "
Jimmie reeogalred, a trifle late, that

he bed really pas 
momentary whirl •ad

erleU. la tbe 
adjustment of

ideas, aa Impoeeible picture arose la 
bis mind of a young man aad a 
wheeled cart piled high with sprawling 
yellow fruit "Ob, f say. Dad, that's 
only a joke!" be exclaimed.

"Joke nothing! Or If it is, It's year 
Jake, ain't Itf Yoe make a wish, laet 
like a story hook, aad bare I am like

THEIR LOYALTY A JOKE

Ideas, aad all that sort ef tkleg Bana
nas! By gad. 111 whew the world wbal 
the haaaaa heeieeae ought to bel"

Me peached • halloo weder tbe rim 
of Ike big d«eh, aad Ibe faded little 
secretary popped late Ibe marl eery 
" Pis ep a room for Jim ratable soma 
where. Pat a desk la bare far him till 
M’a reedy." Tbe faded secretary slid 
noiselessly rat.

"Jim. yea'll cram down Iowa wllb 
me maraiaga after Ibie Year heeieeae 
at fleet will be to ail tight mostly to 
atop, look, aad listen, aa tbs railroad 
sigaa nay. Voa raa go ep bam# sow 
sad tell Ma that y oar eelary will be 
what eh# thiaka y oar allowance should 
bo now that yoe wra't bare Mm# Is
•iCO-l ,1 "

Jimmie accepted tbe slats of affairs 
with aa easy adaptability, Ihragh Mill 
a trifle dared at tbe ewifteeee with 
which events bad erystwlllrad. "All 
right. Uadi Hooray far the baa aaa 
hasten» If yoe my no I hie a et omet Ir 
choir# le a y real load off my mind. Want 
me to 
aad 
hear

"Voa don't 
Ibe old mae rartjs 
yoe know eooegk shoal bueii 
any where bet at the lop. ' 
hardened la abstraction for aa instant

"If anybody cares enough to know, 
yoe might say that yoa're tbe 
secretary to tbe Coeaelldaled Tropi
cal Frail Prod arte Development com 
pear."

Jimmie whistled, "ftwell name that. 
Dad! When I raa reel rat ew offhand 
inspiration Ilk# that. Ill he qualified to 
• it among the big gees, loo. After this 
III never he able to look a banana la 
tbe eye without taking off my bat to 

it"
The old man'* 

harsh features soften
ed again, aad be 
walked across sad 
Uid his heavy- 
knuckled hand oa 
tbs younger man's 
shoulder. "Why,

a a gruel I
go homo by way of the dacha 

pick ap a few bargains la left ever 
hast”

know enough." retorted
doe Y reckon

as to ala
Mb fat

ft
are

■The Canadian Maanfartsrere' 
era Orate Growers that the British 
years."—Frees Beport

Association, la «seven1 lee sat
preference should b* lacrenaed

—grew I
I Ottawa, greeted with Isagktsr the t; peal 

ta ifty per seat with free trade with Britain Is

IWI WHltf AMr.
ef the West

Jimmie, am. there’s 
no greater world to 
conquer than that of 
modern business. 
Yoa're got brains— 
ain't I your father! 
—and with mo bark 
of yoo well found 
one »’ those-financial 
whet-d'ye-rall-eme— 
destinies, no. dyn
asties — that's It, 
dynasties. Ill show 

I - II simMSI 
I want to see him," 
he tnnrl uded ab
ruptly as they reach
ed lhr door togelbrr.

Before the old man 
had returned to his 
desk, Simmons, the 
drab little offiee 
secretary, was again 
at his elbow. "Mr. 
Jim said you wished 
to see me. air?"

"Yes; everybody 
gone? Well, call up 
(irisoom and tell him 
to meet me at the 
rlub this evening; 
important. Get 
Foote on the wire- 
toll him to be there, 
loo."

Griseom was chief 
of the old man's 
staff of permanent 
counsel, and Pools

CraOeesd * Page If
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Our Prize Homesteaders
T>te following article by Jcckton Hartley. Key West P.O.. Seek w*e awarded the Third Pnae

in our recent Homesteader»" Competition

I reed Wilk latersst lbs aaparisaeea 
of » bisobi<>» pabllahad Is Tk# 
fluids end •• yoe were offering prircu 
for el bet •l|erinn> I Ibeecbl 1 wield 
writ# eel sew# ef else, »• I bey migkl 
be ef lelereet eed *»y be l-rebl •• ewe 
of Tbe Held* readers. I bee-e we bewe 
bsd le r»e*b It eewetiwee pretty herd, 
bet we ere fer sbesd today ef wket we 
reetd beee ever keyed to be If we ked 
eteyed Is Kwgtaad We beee beee blee 
eed with food beeMb eed beee libed tbe 
free life We else beee deee well eed 
glee* tbe beye e red r be ere te get ee. 
wblrh wee eer oely eeblllee le roeeleg 
le Ceaada ... .

1 reeie eel le Oeeeds la tbe eprleg 
ef lens, heleg Ibee «3 Tee re old. wttb a 
wife eed three Hoy* I bed worked «II 
aie life fmoi II yewre eld le e wooMee 
teaÎIt le I^ereekire. where we wede flee 
eel for the Hrttteb emy eed ee»y. I 
worked for I* years et tbe eaeie will 
I bet 1 left to toe. owl trf Ibis reentry, 
eed wee a bard worker for » years, 
worbleg by tbe pteee, so that tbe wore 
work I did the more money T got. I 
might joet awe that It wee owe ef the 
largest Itm I» Tmereeblre where I 
worked eed we lereed owl a hoot 1,000 
leers ef llaewrl e week, eerb pleee 

«neeeerlag shoal ISO yards loeg, or 
to OOO yards a week ell the year rowed 
1 jest mlesed three weeks' work throegh 
sirbwees I» all those >0 years, aed -hew 
I told tbe hose that I bad made wp my 
mled te enme te lake wp leed eed be a 
farmer la t'eeeda, he wowld wot wpewh 
to me ewy more, as be, aloag with a 
good ma ay others, ihoeght I mwst base 
gone rrarr to ever thieh of seek a thing 
Rut It did not rowel with me whet pro 
pie thnwght whew I bad made wp my 
mled to do e thing, and both my wife 
end 1 had read ell we roe Id pet ear 
hand* oe a boot farming In Canada, and 
were i.retls well prepared te roegb It 
If we had to.

Oreenborns at Tallow Oraee
We welled on Mereb *0. 1*08. from 

Mrerpool on the A* Rnrarlae, end 
landed In Yellow Orass oe April 18. 1
•honld ear that my oldest boy —as 18 
reere old. the erst IS. and the yoeegeet 
S. A friend of oers had taken or a 
quarter seetlon for me acd a quarter 
for the old ret boy, so we had .120 eeree 
altogether to feme to Well, we were 
all rretlT green a host farming, as we 
eowld wot milk a row or herneee a horse, 
bet wr were all seer willing to work 
end to 1mm and did not rrrtend. ae 
mens do that we knew all abowt It. W« 
had a little moner. so bought e teem, 
wagon, walking plow, lumber and pro- 
Tlsloea In town and art out for our 
homestead". 27 miles ewer. We landed 
where our future home wee to be after 
a two dare' trip. That was the fret 
night In mr life that Î alert net. but 
we rolled In Ike blenkete under the we 
gon and did ell right, getting nr In 
the morning reads dressed. We had left 
the wife and twit yneegeat bogs le town 
until we rot f«M nr a llt’le. When 
we arrived there had keen a prairie 
Are all thmngh that seetlon. and ererg- 
thing was bnmt off hlseh and nothing 
was left In the war *f rastnre. After 
getting died or e little we hnoght a 
eow and two nigs and then mr wife 
and the |wn other bogs rame out from 
town to the homestead Inst a month 
from the time we left Rnriand. We 
then etwried to break and that rear we 
broke Id aeree on nor own pleee and 18 
arren for a neighbor who rame In the 
spring following.

Neighbors Scarce
ft waa a new settlement where our 

homesteads were, and we were practical* 
ly the drat settlers In that district. We 
had one neighbor the drat rear ail miles 
off, and the neit neareet was dfteen 
mllm awag on the rond to town. A very 
bsd road It waa, too, as we had to cross 
three creeke every time we went In, and 
we got eturk In the mud slmoet every 

"time and had to unload every etlrk aa

eftea ee twice eed eowetlmae Ik res 
limes However, we got nil eer belong 
legs net at last just before bey time, 
end thee w# begun to pet ep bey. bee 
leg bought e mowwr sod rake W» had 
a whole mereb ef two aecllowe I# our 
e-lvee eed we pet ep «0 loads ef bey. 
While work leg el Ikte tke eldest toy 
eed Ike yeengret when coming home 
-Ilk a load fell e» Ike key rack aed 
tke oldest lad broke bis am at the 
wrist W# got him kern# aed bathed It 
well with hot water and pet akiaglee 
ee for to beep It straight The nest 
mere leg we went la the wagon to town 
le the doctor, eed ha said It had beee 
set all right. Threshing time then earn# 
oe, so 1 weet with the teem etoek 
tkrmbleg aed got throegh pretty well 
fer ■ eew heed, earning kind00. —bleb 
I spent right away before ret urn lag 
borne on provisions and clothes for tbe 
coming winter. W# were burwleg wood 
for foel all the lime, which we got el 
the Roegb Berk, 7 miles away The

oldest boy went out to work end learn 
what be rotiM as «m.n as his arm got 
well, lie went to work for our neigh
bor Aral at 85 a month for the first 
month, and then wns to have flO after 
but he only stayed there two weeks. Si 
he eould not itand the man nny longer. 
Then be went to nnother place, 20 mile* 
away at 120 a month, and this fellow 
waa about ei bad aa the other one, so 
1 said we would juet do our own or 
know whnt waa the matter.

Misfortunes Come
Time went on and spring esme around 

again and In the meantime we h»d lost 
the two old horeea we bought at first 
and another one we bought later on, all 
for cash. 8o we had three horeea die 
and a broken arm for the first veer. We 
thought it pretty rough, but ire attick 
right with It. when seeding time ceme 
around the second year we bought no 
old drill for HO on time and three more 
horses nnd nut in our lfl aeree of crop, 
•even In wheat nnd nine In oats. We 
also broke another sixty arme that sum

mer, tee ef which we seeded le eels fer 
grwee feed, ee Ikel we ked Iweelv ets 
aeree of crop Act tiers eow began le 
come le aroeed we aed land seekers |ee 
eed most every day aed aa we wees tke 
oely folke lit lag in there we bad lots 
ef rwmfwey, ee maey ef them eteyed 
over eight We worked away eereieg 
wket we cos Id that summer Thew 
threshing time rame aroeed égalé aed 
tke oldest boy weet eel with e teem 
eed eereed 1100. Oar owe little crop 
we got threshed, eer seres eeree of 
wheel gluing ee 126 baskets of No 1, 
aed oor elee eeree of oete 233 bushels 
We sold «telle e bit of key. which helped 
ee. besides growing lots of potato*» eed 
other vegetables We raised I member 
ef pigs, tee, whleb did well for ee

Caught by tbe Billiard
Now wlater wee rearing ee égalé, en 

we west te «owe te get oer eepply of 
pros lei «ms. clothes sod reel with two 
we goes sad four horses We started

out on November’15 in the early morn
ing end when we had gone about 17 
miles enow began to fall. It ended op 
in ■ regular blirrard, eo we were stuck 
In town and It look us a week to get 
home again. We bad to leave oar coal 
on the way out home and return to town 
and get n act of aleigba to bring our 
provisions home. This was at the be
ginning of tbe bad winter of 1806-7. We 
fetched our eonl home in about a week 
after, and let me say here that my wife 
and the two boys we bad left at home 
just simply rrle'd for joy when we got 
beck, for "thev thought we were surely 
lost. My wife bed been on the home
stead now about a year and eight 
months and had never been to town, 
■nd we were six weeks without any 
mail. No one could get to town for the 
weather. It waa jost a three days’ bliz- 
rsrd twice a week all the time, and our 
little barn waa almost buried every 
time we went out to chore. We had 17 
rabbits that winter thnt we shot when 
fetching wood and they were a treat 
to ns. as thev war# the "only fresh meet

we bed, fer ee eewld eel afford la bey 
lloweief, we bad ell Ibe porridge milk, 
breed, eyrep eed jaai we roe Id eat, aed 
we did aot complete aa everything last 
ed good to aa, all beieg la good health 
a ad ready fee a meal moot eay time It 
was a rase ef ehevellleg see— with as 
weet ef that wialer Aprieg rame aroead 
agate bris gleg more settler» la, meetly 
srttk families from the Aisles, eed ee 
we had pet ep lets of key ere did pretty 
well, getting about #7 a load for It out 
of Ike etaek. We sowed wheel ee ike 
lewd we bed brnhee and berk set lb# 
year before aed broke forty aeree mer» 
lead ee oer nwa place.

■tart Church aed School
We begee to have Auuday services 

eew for Ike settlers aroeed at our bourn, 
and they were very well attended, aa we 
bad a very good preacher la Mr Bray, 
of ike Methodiet ekerek. ae Kegllekman 
We aleo formed a school district aed 
started ep a school with about 23 eebol 
mm The middle bey weal out to work 
this summer fer four mouths, earning 
#ao We threehed 1.120 heahele of wheat 
aed 800 of eela that fall and bad pet ep 
<|uite a few edditmee la the war of 
buildings, doing all ear own work, be
side» digging two good wells oa oer 
owe piece and helping neighbors with 
digging ive more. Wc then got oer 
latents for oer homesteads, having lived 
on them ell the time eed bought four 
more hones and two more costs end 
raised quite a number of pigs end chick- 
ewe The nr it year we broke out quite 
a bit, breahiag about 116 acres all told, 
sad thee ia tbe fall we threshed 1,300 
bushels of wheat aed 1,400 of <mta.

Tbe Speculator'a Harvest
When we went on oer homrs|ea«ls at 

first, we coeld have bought railway lead 
anywhere around at from $4 to H an 
acre, but wc had not tbe money to bur 
sad la four years' lime the same land 
srns selling at from 420 m ♦*„•.*. and not 
a farrow turned ou It. This wna where 
tbe speculators came ia. reaping the re- 
ward of the pioneer»' labors. We no- 
had a railway and n town eleven miles 
away and today there I» a townaile ne*t 
to our corner and six school» within n 
radio» of el* miles. Tbea we sold out 
and got two purrhaeed homesteads end 
a homestead and preemption for the 
middle boy eleven mile# from n town.

A Summer's Work
We now have thirteen heed of horses 

and colts end fourteen head of cattle, 
piga, chickens, etc. Wc have had a 
new barn, 28 feet by 80 feet, built and 
■ house. 24*28 feet. Wc hauled .10,000 
feet of lumber for them last summer and 
broke 118 acres of new land and put in 
and took off 83 acre» of crop. I think 
there arc good chance» la Canada for a 
man with a family or anyone that will 
work and be steady and try, and I am 
sure the Grain Orowers’ Onide la doing 
a grand work for the Western farmers

After addressing a woman's cooking 
Hub, a famous lecturer was besieged by 
the members, who question»*! him about 
his own household and about his kitchen 
in particular.

“Are you satisfied with your cook?" 
someone asked him.

“Yea, indeed,” was the reply.
“Is she economical?"
"Very."
"Can she bake pics and bread?"
"The best in the land."
"Is she neat about her work?"
"Aa tidy as a pin and aa attractive in 

appearance as one would cere to see ”
'Ho* about her disposition?"

"1 think it ia about perfect."
“Huh!" eidaimed one of the matron* 

who had been having trouble srith her 
cook. “IVa a wonder you don't marry 
the girl."

With a satisfied smile the lecturer 
replied:

“That's exactly what I did. My srifa 
does her own cooking."

SI* WILLIAM MACKENZIE
isppvd *1 tke Wasdklas *see Track. Tereete.President sf tke C * * .
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MAJOK CURRIE. MP, AND THE 
WISE DUTY

Editor, U aida:—My attention ks« jest 
been ftIM le • letter ehkk appeared 
ie ■ ret eel wee ef jeer paper, wnllee 
by tbe » eager u( l be Iterate Peace 
. om|*ey. Ie wkMk tbe follow ,ag ye re 
graph eppeerw: ' ‘ Acrwrdiag te lb# 
•lateeweta ef Major Carrie, member ef 
Parliameel le tbe Demlaiwe I'arliameet 
fur North Hieieee, made te tbe derate 
fee re ewe [may, that be. a# a member 
ef tbe government, bed iaside tafenaa 
tloe to tbe effect ibal before tbe eed 
ef tbe prewet year tbe goterameat oat 
goiag te take wire or ferai fear es of 
tbe Free UeV”

Ie tbe Brat blare eterybady beeoe I 
am But a member of tbe got erameat aa 
otated by year correapoadeat, eeeee 
qeeally I coaid eot bare iwnde informa 
tloe at to oka I may be tbe iBtealiee 
of tbe goterameat. a ad area If I bad 
I weald aet Ie fool eeeegb te head It 
area ad prom 1er aoeely.

Might It aot wear te roe la all fair- 
area that year rorreapoadeat was try tag 
te get a»me cheap adeertieieg for hie 
fear#, at tbe axp*a«e of year paper, 
other people eed the trothf 

Years trait.
i. A. CL* HR IK.

Toronto, Oct 2, IBIS.
SOTS.—It will be obeerred that 

Major Carrie does aot deay that be 
iefonaed tbe Heraia Peace Ce. that 
feace wire was to he removed from tbe 
free Hot It will also be anted that 
Mr. Carrie makes an refer rare what
ever to the étalement of the Hernia 
Peace Co. that be informed them that 
be waa forming a merger of tbe feeee 
interests ia order that be might take 
advantage of tbe sitaatioa.— Editor.

C.P.R. RATES INCREASE
Editor. Guider—-I was thinking it i* 

possible you do not know what infamous 
tricks the I' P.R. is playing upon us up 
here. I write you to let you know that 
in rowset) uc ore of tbe merchants of 
ttswots only giving IS lb* of sugar for 
a dollar I, as Weil as scores of other people, 
have been sending to Winnipeg for begs 
of sugar at Sd 00 per 100 lbs The f'.P R 
formerly charged SM rents per 100 lbs. 
bag of sugar ns begs and barrels of sugar 
go at Ith class rate. I got a bag n# 
sugar from Winnipeg two weeks ego and 
the C.P.R. has now put up its rate to 
Hi rents per 100 lbs. on sugar and every
thing else I saw Mr. Wilson, the C.P.R. 
agent at Wewota. about the overcharge 
and he said the charge of Hi rents instead 
of 3* cents is correct aa his instructions 
are to charge Hi rents per 100 lbs. on 
anything from Winnipeg to W'swotn. 
1 hear that it ia tbe wholesalers in Winni
peg have been tbe cause «rf this infamous 
charge, so ns to compel us to deal with 
their retailers here. By The Grain 
Growers' Guide of three weeks ago the 
C.P.R. is given until the 1st October to 
modify their rates so they ere going to 
get nil they can till then.

R. GILBERT
Wawota, Sank.

Note—The notice given by the Rail
way Commission was not to *"modify" 
the rates by October 1 but to “justify" 
them.—Ed.

GET POSTED
Editor, Guide:—In reading the con

tents of the Mail Bag from week to week 
1 have been rather impressed with the 
frequency of the phrase, “When the 
farmer is educated.* or “When we have 
learned, ” but it seems to me we forget 
to ask ourselves the question “Who is 
going to do this educating and teaehingP*

Moat of us who are readers of The Guide 
believe in “ Co-operation, " “Taxation 
of Land Value».'* “ Free Trade,” etc , and 
are agitating to bring these reforms 
about, lint how many of us are there who, 
when asked “ What b Co-operation?” 
can explain the subject lucidly enough to 
maintain the interest of the questioner? 
Most of us give vague statements which 
■imply drives all interest out of our 
questioner and be replies. “I suppose 
it's all right” and immediately falls 
into an epathv deeper then the one tem
porarily aroused fr< m If we are to obtain 
our much needed reform» we who are 
the rank and file of the farmers must

The Mail Bag
have a withal grasp of owr subject*, 
that when quasi weed by any «use we 
ewa immediately “Deliver the tomsla” 
fwr Ie temporarily taierewl a person and 
'hen la be enable tw satisfy him b to 
leave him ie a anew stale Ikes before 
W.mld H eut be a wise idea If me. who 
have row so ires Me Irsessre this rowing 
a inter, a ere to speed M ia sled/lag abet 
ae require la tbe matter ef reforms sad 
get owr swhjeeta ia band eed I bee ebee 
nr'skle* Jones, with rather a sarcastic 
•«••I#. »*ks “What will Tatalioa ef 
I-sad Velars do?” we raw immediate!, 
me him something la Uriah about 
When ae tea do the then we stand nom* 
chance ef obtaining abat we reqaire 

JOHN A. PITT
Pink bam. Saak.

RELIEVES IN KICK I NO
Editor, fieide- —I read Tke «laide 

every week and read a good kirker's 
tmablee. I also feel as though we had 
a right good reason Ie air ear opinion* 
"wee ia a while and as Tbe Orale 
(I rowers' Oald# ia a beet Iba only pa 
per I know ef that ie eot afraid ef 
being their job by printing a few ex 
pressed tkeegkte they aatarslly hear 
from a lot of rompisiwere I am Ilka 
a toed that get late Ike cream Owe 
time I we toads jumped Into a ran of

eat literal are end egret* l# tke Usited 
Stats* a ad tbe eld reentry la gat aet 
Here la settle la Wset era Canada. New, 
w» are here, lota ef aa, mere than tbe
Cverameat and railway vaa arrow,wo 

le I wy eat eat tbe settlement 
staff and start te arremmodai* thee# 
that are beta. Settlers ream bare from 
gwasd homes, boaght alee, borate, ma 
r kl aery eed everyth log la seer eed with 
The lead ran grow tke grain, the farm 
er ran plow, sow, thresh and keel Ik# 
grain for almost any distance ever 
all à lads of reads all liasse ef tke ymr, 
bat the railroads reel da their pert 
Still tbe geverameat keeps rseeking out 
for mere selliers Stop It eed tara 
their étiration la Iheee Ibal are beta. 
I-el tbe gevereawet betid railway#; It 
M a good pay lag baeiaew eed will he 
better Railway eompeales raa't da 
it all. I wonder If there la any way 
ta bave a r la nee te eeeeeellee wllk 
skipping grain Ie fever Ike farmer Did 
rue ever aet ice tbe rood 11 lows on tbe 
baek of any railway bill ef lading or 
abippiag bill t It Is not la protect the 
farmer bet tbe railroad Why reel 
we get the railroad company te alga 
aa agreement that after a railroad 
compear algae a bill of lading that they 
will move that ear toward» It» dsetiaa 
tme eot I sea tkaa a rartaia dletaee#

SIB DONALD MANN
first Vice President ef tke Oil.. Is sise a patron af spert

cream and naturally started to kick. 
They k.eked and kicked and Anally one 
toad Mid: 1 'There la no use kicking. 
We cannot better our position. We 
may as well gire up.” The other one 
said: “No, don’t give np; keep oa 
kicking.” One toad gave up and sank 
to tbe bottom, a dead number for ever. 
Tbe other toad kept kicking awny con
tinually until he kicked the cream into 
butter. Then he could sit np oa the 
butter with ease sad satisfaction while 
tbe other lay at the bottom a dead 
quitter. I say keep kicking: no peo
ple ever get anything worth having 
without an effort" When asking for a 
thing won't do. keep kicking, and we 
may in time have butter for our kick
ing. I wonder if something can’t be 
done to help the farmer» get their grain 
to market the same season be threshes 
Itf Tbe governments and railways have 
spent a great deal of money sending

every 14 hours, so that It will get 
there before It rote from old age or 
weather condition*! There were ears 
shipped from Haakatehewaa last Febru
ary that have not reached Port William 

I shipped a ear, No. MV: 1 
oats, front Htnrgis, Reek., In March. 
I have not got returns yet. It was In
spected in Winnipeg the 13th of April, 
graded No. I extra feed, and now after 
six months of continual correspondence 
with the railroad they have got It push
ed to Port Arthur. Upon examination 
the outs ere heated and had to he put 
through a dryer and are aot worth 
anything to me after paying freight, 
drying and cleaning and so forth over 
1* rente. At the time of inspection 
oats graded No. 1 extra feed and were 
worth 42 cents per bushel at Port Ar
thur. What ran be douât I say just 
whatever tbe Grain Grower» My. No 
ose expecting the government to My

anything, as they are afraid of tbe 
railroad». Rat as mi a» I raa seder 
stand from I he Urals Growers' erne 
nation or the editor af Tbe Grata 
Growers * Oald». we are aet afraid of any 
ae all the railroads or government at 
«saufactarer* I tall yea. fellows, w* 
have Ibewi where the hair is sheet, aed 
they all knew it Jeet bang together 
aad see We have served the maeefa* 
tarera and railroads at are there wee a 
Waal New let m he served er at leant 
heard Keep kicking, w# will sues 
have the hatter.

GRAIN G Mow Eh
Ptateaa. Rash

COOPERATIVE COMPANIES
Editor. Gaidai—The letter ef A. H 

Stewart la timely eed shea Id set ew 
operators thinking, bat he misées the 
vital petal of eo opérai lee, via., diet 
deads te perrhaeera, which the Grata 
Growers’ Grate Ce. caaaot do aader 
their prseeat rbarter.

If the Grata Growers’ Grain 0a. 
weald organise a Murk dale system ef 
cooperation with a wholesale depart 
meal at Winnipeg aad tarai retail 
bra aches, where a proportion of leetal 
meat share capital raa he obtained. 
I be dISealty weald he evefeams, aad 
would meet the dl^eltv experienced la 
England Jeet saw, and woo Id he the 
lergeet business la Canada la a short 
lima

I premise my help la sack a mere.
N. J KRRAWKI.L

Wakaroff, Man.

CHEAPER MONEY NEEDED
Miter, Owlde:—1 have rand today a 

letter, headed "llow A bowl Itf” oa 
page 11 of The Gelde, September IS. 
1812. aad I beg leave to endorse every 
word written by year correspondent I 
here two sons sad w* have *00 scree 
with * sects about the Mme ne deeerlbed. 
and And the hank makes e favor ef 
At.nOO credit agalaet security. This 
letter by the Alberta farmer should 
be brought to the aot ice of all the pro 
viaelal governments. Ws are from 
England, but unless we get some help 
ia the matter of better aad cheeper 
Anaaee, we meet pall oat et the Aral 
opportunity and try our lack In Am 
trnlla or New Zee lend. Aa matters stand 
at prenant I cannot advise any of my 
relatives sad friends In tke Old Coen 
try to corns to Canada.

P. R MATTIIEWR
Rllver Grove, flask.

PEER TRADE AND SOCIALISM
Editor, Guide:—It has been with ten 

slderabl# interest that I have reed vari 
owe letters ia The Guide oa the sab jeet 
of protection. The whale subject la ae 
wide, aad its ramifications eo far reach- 
lag that It opens ap almost txiundleea 
field# for speculation and theorising. 
Nevertheless, Jt is » subject that should 
be carefully wtodied by every farmer, 
end bin «Indies should be follqwed np 
determinedly and fearlsMly to • 
logical conclusions, no matter jehere 
those conclusions may load him,** he 
would arrive at any correct estimation 
as to bis place and position la modern 
■oeinty. We have heard protection lets 
declaring that the abolition of the Cora 
Uwi rained tbe English farmer, while 
at tke Mme time Free Traders state that 
it waa the ranee of proriding cheap 
food for the English proletariat. Now, 
ha* It ever occurred to any of your 
readers that neither party is eat Italy 
right, and, although a tariff may tem
porarily affect price# It Is extremely 
doabtfnl if It can '-rodore nay lasting 
etfeet on any great basic ladnatry. At 
the Mme time tariff on the tool* 

feedeesd ea Vans *

notice to ooBBseroNDBrrs
This Dspsrtwant •< Tks Ovid* Is male 

mlseC especially far tks sat peas ef pro 
niiag s ilseesstsn grosse fer Ike rs*d«r« 
wkere they way freely «sekasgs view» wi 
4«rlve frew seek ether Ike kisriH ef tt 
perlrnee sn4 h«lpfnl evgdeetleee. leery 
Utter west k« signed ky tks tsar ef -ka 
orner. tksagk set eecssserlly far pa W e*. 
Mee. Tks slews ef ear eerreepsadsite ere 
aet ef a eternity these ef The Oald#
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The Country Homemakers
Or risen» Merise

INSPIRATION 
*l young Manner.
I**-*» le Ike kalis,
•"ell #eer re«e|e»'eee,
Imaeck reef «
Aed «feed reef reel»».
Aed. ere N iiawla*
•Her Ike margin.
Aller It, follow ||,
Follow The Gleam •

—Teeayaoe

POTATO FtCKIRO TIME IS COMING
During Ikie eeeeœ. I «eelefe le Njr,

If yee ikrtM Ik) rural » keels through 
eel Ike length eed breed Ik e# Ike leed 
yee wee Id led eely » ksedfwl ef pupils 
le each eed lk« IWkN would WM 
yee wtlk e eeffy seule Ikel potato 
pH- ki»e we» » breed eed ikei iker»
» roeaeqaeet fell le Ike ederetieeel
BUM

Tkere ere leo eiaey slumps ie Ike 
ederelioeel leerhsl le rerel dielrleta 
Jeeey eed Johnny eed Teeaeiy ere ke|d 
keeie today for thrashing an- tow or low 
Ie |drh polsioee eed Bell week Ie me 
rereads uelll tkey completely low Ike 
Ikfeed ef I keif leeeoee Tkey like Ilf 
Te be sere tkey do. Tke eely ekildree 
I kese ewer keerd ef wko were rwelly 
rrary a bow I srbeel were Ike oeee wke 
dlde "I eel a rkaeee le go

Tke feel Ikel eiaey ef tkewi don't 
wael to go Ie sekool le eo ergemeel 
Bgeieet II. eed I» altogether beside Ike 
qeesl tow. Cklldree woe Id like Ie eel 
Christmas rake eed plam padding Ikree 
keedred eed eiity Swe days of tke year, 
bet we doe "I roeeider Iket ee arge 
meet for letlieg them pava Ike wey 
for future orgie» ef Iadlgeetioe by do 
leg It.

As I pointed "Ut le the eemmery ef 
Ollwe Hrbrslaer'» booh, modéra life 
le beeomieg eo complicated eed lewolwed 
Ikel children require e eery special 
training If tkey ere goieg te row pete 
eerrreefully la tke struggle for ellet 
eeee.

Ho I maintain Ikel you will be doleg 
your rhlldree e meek greater kiednew 
by glwleg Ikem a tkorougk edeeatioa 
eed leering Ikem lews Used thee by 
erqwirieg many arrae for them aad,^ 
seeding them oel lain tke world handi- 
rapped for tke waet of knowledge

Therefore, regardless of iedit ire, I 
woeld like to see ewery reader of this 
page amused to Ike poiet of demeadieg 
from tkeir legislator» a rompulsory 
education law eed the strict enforce 
meet of It.

It woeld kelp thoee parcels whose 
children ere lecllned to eklrk school by 
Inking the matter out of their owe 
heeds and pulling It Into the bands of 
tke law end It would help also by mak
ing It impoaeihle for them to keep their 
rhlldree at home oe ewery trifling prê
tait

Tkere le else, e more général reason 
why ewery loyal Canadian should de- 
•Ire compulsory education. School in 
Ike great melting pot of nnllonnlitieo. 
Tkmogh It and through It alone will we 
he able to eaaimilate the different race» 
that are rropdiag tato our country eo 
rapidly. It I» almost always too late to 
aatlonellre the adulte. I’.et oe try It 
with tke i kildree. beginning early aad 
keeping It ep eontlnuooalw.

FRANciH marioN beynon.
Any correspondent desiring an no- 

nwer by mail la requested to wend a self 
addressed and stamped envelope for re
ply. Should you wish to communient» 
with eny of our eorreepoudeute the 
qulrkent nod moot satisfactory way la to 
eaclone the letter in a plain stamped en
velope and send It to me with a note 
•ayiag for whom It la intended.—F.M.B.

NEEDS HELP IN TEACHING 
FAMILY

Deer Friend:—I kawe been very much 
Interested In your article» la The Ooide, 
and I sm thsnkful to have your aid 
Ie the matter of teaching my family.
I am enclosing fifteen rent» in stamp» 
end aek you to please send me your 
booklet on “How to Teach the Truth 
to Child rue,” also the oae entitled

THE LN THE

• • The Meet Beautiful Story ie the
World, ' ' aed greatly oblige,o/o pu)|uu

I would like te kawe yee write a alee 
leeg letter far ear page eeee day if 
you tea spare tke tiaw.—F.M.B.

STRONG FOR WOMEN S RIOHTS
I leer Mi* Beyaoe: -La# toned Sad 5» 

for oae eopy ef “llow Ie Teaek tke 
Truth la ChHdfee."

I este read your page with interest 
free tke eery atari, a leo Seeebiee Page, 
aad when “Margaret" eeedeeted it 
oflea scat email gift» for her different 
schemes which ware all eo good. My 
luile boy» lowed te beat of tbe Toy 
Miaeioa; we miee her very mack, but 
feel that bar eaceeaeor la alee dmag a 
good work eed enjoy tke belpfel article» 
eke give# ee ewery week.

1 am oae wke .'eele etroegly la regard 
t-> uomeu'e place la tke world. Being 
a homemaker meet enable her to ba a 
sat lee builder, for booiee are tke foua- 
datioa of nations. It I» uecl.se I# pro 
root thinking womea tahlag a pert la 
politics. They meet bear aad see what 
Ie goiag on about them aad when tkey 
see youag boys of II years, ignorant 
awe, often foreigners, wbo kawe eely 
beee la tbe eeaetry leeg eaeagk te com
ply with tbe demand» of residence, etc., 
but wbo caueot 'elk intelligently about 
imlllics, vet lag ee someone bee told 
them to or paid them for doing, It cer
tainly arouses lailigestioa.

I say women should vote, aad It will 
not make us neglect our home». Last 
year 1 bad oae a. tke petitioee for 
” Homestead* for Womea*' aad men ef 
all positions signed It williogly. I be 
liewe koneat, broad minded men will be 
glad to have womea go with them te tbe 
polie. I kawe never heard whether tke 
petition wee presented te tbe Oovoraor- 
' -encrai.

Tke more independent women are. tbe 
better for them sod tkeir husbands also. 
Women are not euildrca and should not 
allow tbemeelwee to be treated aa such 
If they bold their place aa their has 
hand's companion, they will flod their 
right» respected both fa the home and 
out of it. Trusting these few remarks 
may aot be out ol place, I will aigu my
self HALIFAX.

SOME COMMONSENRE ADVICE FOB 
MOTHERS

Dear Mian Beynoa:—I Ilka tbe way 
ypur correspondents commence their 
letters, brief aad to the point from 
tbe start, thus avoiding using valuable 
apace for telling of “good taken from 
the pag1'

I would suggest that mother» (aa 
well aa fathers) aot only tell their 
ehildren how to do a thing bnt also 
why It ahould be done that partleolnr 
way. If more parents did that, there 
would be ■ smaller number of careless, 
housekeepers, nay, ignorant ones, and 
fewer “don't rare" farmer». When I 
was a email girl of about ten year» I 
wanted to do things “worth while," 
»* I termed It, and not only be good 
and help wipe dishea and wash them, 
but turn the meat and especially mike 
the gravy. Rut somehow mother was 
always In s hurry and did the mixing 
of the floor and water part and then I 
was allowed to atlr It In sometimes, 
but somehow I knew I had not made

the gravy. Finally, oae day mother 
waa awl vary well sad she stayed ta 
bed a good bit of tke day. la telling 
me what to get 1er dieeer eke eoeefed 
cd by meoiiooiag tbe gravy aad said 
eke anew I could manage

Well, w bee It came to tbe gravy I 
took the little bawl matkar seed gen
erally aad pel about a eep of flour iota 
it and Uca look Ike dipperfel of water 
aad peered ta about hell of IL Htirrieg 
tke mutore a little 1 eew I bad tee 
mack flour, eu I look some oel eed 
pel seme mere water la. Well, 1 kept 
oe stirring till I wae quite out of pa 
lleuce aed proceeded to flatah by pour- 
leg It lute tbe bsNlieg stock. It waa all 
lampe aed 1 waa very eroee at pope 
and brother Joke for their "teeata.'* 
Mother said I weald per ha pa believe her 
aow. that I was toe yewag to leer» thoee 
“4MMt thing»," bet I kept oe waet 
■ ag to do things that 1 could »ot do 

It waa mouths after that I solved the 
mystery of "milieg. *' The boeae was 
to be papered aed mother said I could 
ml* the peste. (Wkea I think of it. 
how mvek more dlfllcelt, la It aot, to mil 
peate for such purpose than for a little 
gravy!) 1 waa all joy. I started with 
a little dab ef flour, eest a little water, 
a little flour, a little water, stc., until 
I noticed tbe aserst—that lor a smooth 
paste, add water gradually, etirrieg It 
all ia before more is added. Fieding out 
this, aa well as other rommoe way» of 
doleg things, by myself, kaa saved me 
many gravy dishes and made me look 
for more “good wuya” of doing thing», 
and I shall admit w.thoet boasting that 
I am a good practical housekeeper, still 
1 am willing always to give up euy old 
wey If I And tbe uewer Is the best 

Bot I know of housewives of 10-15
tear» ' experience that are quite laekio 
in thoee Hose, even in tke little way '"a?
miking smooth peats, wko. If their 
mothers had told them and «bowed them 
and made them do It “juet eo" they 
might have been aa good a housekeeper 
aa could be expected. Yet they are now 
•n in the habit of getting along with 
lump» in their gravy as well a* lumpe 
in their mended stocking» Hint they 
think it ia too much bother to learn to 
have them both smooth with leas time 
to do It iu. Your» in any good work.

MRS W. J. H.
Allow me to heartily second your mo

tion to teach children how to lio things 
properly. It may be the making of
th future lives—F.M.B.

WILL REND SLIPPER PATTERN
Deer Miee Beynon:—Seeing your gen 

woes oher about the booklet entitle! 
••Hew to Teach the Truth to Children” 
I am encloelag five cent» for same. I 
think it ie going to be a great help to 
pur/led mother».

Like moat farmer»' wives I here not 
much time to spend in letter-writing 
just now. I could send e crocheted 
slipper pattern to anyone wishing it, 
also some lare pattern*.

W.|| promise to call again and try 
to bring a few helpful hinte along. Mv 
baby ia calling for me and my boy, 1H 
year» ie trying to belp me eo.

Bye-bye and beet wishes.
FROM YOUTHFUL MA.

P.S.—I woeld like very much If Looe- 
iv Mother would write to me. Miee 
Beynon will forward the letter.—T.M.

EUmnOARTEN
HOME

A greet deal has bee» written about 
the fowlwheeaa of releeleg te naawai 
children's qoeeti-ea a# pettieg them «• 
with »»»•!»» replies, bet thm ia aot the 
maie pm el ie their home education The 
gnat eeeeetial la that the pa real 
should be eel -eely willing to aaewer all 
reweoeoble quest loss aad Ie demeeetratv 
the eilliavae ef eereoaoeeble oeee, bet 
te be able la gna facta authoritatively 
Aad It reqeifee a higher degree ef self 
edecB.loa 1er Ike lores! ef today to do 
taw thee It did I if tke parent ef flfty 
years ago. Fifty year» ago, loeg baffle» 
tbe ealreordieery industriel develop 
meet of the Veiled Mateo, tbe thoughts 
ef ekildree rue in simpler c ha a sets. 
They were ceucerued more wltb N at are 
aad aetural objecta. Today, whether 

• . tkeir benefit or eel, ear ekildree 
ere te e degree prematurely old aad 
tkeir queries have tke mark of maturity 
oe them. Tkey w»h to kuow of rail 
•eye, ef beaks, of social conditions, 
aed Ike like, aed It I» extraordinary at 
wkal aa early age they begin to probe 
late three things

la Okie there are a number of com 
muniMae where mother» meet socially 
oeee oe twice a mouth ia cumpeay with 
the school teacher Iu dime* the que» 
lioea of rhlldree. Each mother brtege 
la, ia wrilieg es eut ef her memory, 
tbe perplexing question» which have 
twee pat to her. Each mother aleo des
cribee her manner ia meeting that 
question aad tbe state of the child » 
"led at tke time It pet it. Tbe meet 
lege are aot permitted by tbe tactfel 
school teacker le ma lato discaeaioe ef 
tke varying personalities of tke children, 
but ere held rloeely to tbe question 
problem and how to provide tke child 
with a preliminary edeeatioa before it 
raarbee tbe school.

Ie certain of tke school districts of 
New York City, elm liar meet lags are 
being held regularly and are proving of 
great valae la soiling ia importa at 
home problem. Oae of Ik# New York 
teacher» said to me of their experience 
with these meetings: —
“I have had a score of mothers tell 

me that Ihrough learning bow to aaewer 
the child'» queelioe aad rationally 
satisfying It» curiosity a aew hied of 
home discipline baa beee discovered 
which la far more effective than the 
crose word or the rod. la the growth of 
their owa minds aa they seek for In
formation. they aid the child. The moth
ers Had that the rhild la growing 
through them, perceptibly advancing up 
ward every day. One mother came to 
me with tear» in her eyea eed told me 
aha was positively aahamed of her eon- 
duct; that aha had enjoyed greeter con
tentment of mind nod greater happi 
neaa since aha had turned her thought* 
toward* honestly meeting tbe natural 
rurlneity of her child.”

Professor E. O. t ooley la hie recent 
Interviewa on the advancing educational 
system ie the wonderful laud of Oer 
many, repeatedly pointa out that the 
education of the Oerman parent I» being 
accomplished by knowing the necessity 
of home education long before school 
education begin». He *aye that in tbe 
home* where This eyetem ha* been 
brought into piny, he found not only 
greater knowledge on the pert of the 
father and mother, but that indiffer
ence, impatience, unnatural development 
wa* cheeked. The children were more 
easily managed than those In home* 
where the system did not prevail end 
the book*, the plrture* end the useful 
toy articles of work which the children 
need were not ieolnted to them, but 
were part of the actual lire» of the 
parent* who brought them to life.

While it ie possible for e parent to 
initiate a eystem of home education of 
this hind without outside help, there ia 
more to be gained through the mother 
and even the fnther. going to the school

Erincipsl or the school teacher and ask- 
ig their eo-operatiou. They can rend- 
ily recommend the hooka to be used and 

through long experience cen aid tbe 
parent In determining whit the trend 
ol the child's mind ia through Ha questions
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FURRIERS
TO MM KING GEORGE V.
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Write ua for

Our New 
Fur Style 
Books
On request we will mail 
free to any address a 
copy of our Fur Cata
logue showing the new 
styles we have designed
for 1912-13.
This book is absolutely 
the finest of its kind 
published in this coun
try. It is worth having, 
even if you do not pur
pose buying furs this 
year.

But if you do intend 
to buy, this catalogue 
will help you order by 
mail just as safely and 
satisfactorily as thobgh 
you came in person to 
our store.

Write today for 
a copy

Please mention this paper

X.
/■

y

Holt, Renfrew
and Co. Ltd.

428 Main Street

Winnipeg
V

a pr a rat e win
la the Ceeediee Col it»» '• of a rweei 

•1st» «a* a deeeriyitee »f a yreine 
"tie, Anlaf IS# rendu leee n4»i 
•Melt eh# load a ad worked, aad |4ee«l 
las fa# a f«resell it# «f Caaada '• debt 
la bar la Ik# d*« > l'>|4s»el af Ik# enwe 
try Tk# far! Ikal »l fca# kaaa widely 
restated la Ik# Canadian wna. fe
*«k Ik# mammae new. of Ikal drfcl,
aad Ik# apararlaltae af ¥»» ekarr la 
aalloe baildiag It k hardly pmeil-l# 
la raaffefai» ta» limlta'la»* aad dlf 
Fraill#e af k#t Ilf# Hales treat Ik# 
Ka*l. aka#» aerial |»rt« liege» a»» wee», 
aad tshlat a|> k»r ia»k a at id Ik# •«•Il
iad» af Ik# ytairiM. eke far## a Ilf# 
Ikal ae nee raa and# retend wke kae 
aet eiyerleaeed il. Prairt# ¥■•»»» kae# 
•«Idem Ifcr advantage* af Ik» Keel, aad 
Ik## ar» freinent It «Healed where a# 
eight af Ilf# »ea h» kad fraai ear aid# 
Aad k»r# Ik# weaiaa worfca aad walla 
Ikrawgk Ik# Interminable knar af aa 
lineal development

A area wkn aa* la Idawalaa I air# 
Ikh «aana»r dale» ikal ay«e Mk ne- 
ra«ioe# k» «aa le«ae# woaiea bales 
yal »a Ik# Iraia for Ik# Ra«*, Tk# 
yrairl# i «Inline kad here lea mark, 
aad el lad. I an Mr. |k#v warr bates 
token berk In older Caaada. la Cal 
gar# I# a man wkn bn* kad eiferirn-e 
on Ikle lie# A few rear* ata kr look 
an a qaartrr ##riloe. aad ll»»d aa II. 
II» wit mil»# awe# from aa# otker 
knman heles. aad ear It wa« Ik# era#» 
of i«olat|na Ikal wkea wllkla «Is week# 
of Ike lime when Ik# knmedrad w-ntld 
be hi» by rirtae of nerayelloe. h# lied 
tk# #|a*t. frerlee Ikal ke ml«kl eeewr# 
Ike f>rnf#»rt# at Ik# ro»| of k|# ialelleet.

Pair we rains «how Id he siren lo Ik# 
women of Ike Fe«t. whoa# eewre-ltow 
of Ik# Wed *ad« form la a r°ldea tale 
lore of warin'* erala. framed In blee 
eky aad #»rel«k»d b# aaaabiae There 
•re darn wkea |k# yirtarr hold* lene. 
There a-r wowdrow# end iteroliar 
rkarm* of Ikr yrairie. Hal tkrrr are 
'eelare» w*-irh no»kl 1a he kanwa. 
There are da#a of loaellaee» and heart 
break |hwt raa hn»dlr be el owed for b# 
aa# ymSi. I »| all honor be ri##a lo 
Ike women who hare anna aad no id 
Ikr trie# bat let Ikr*# who are farin'* 
a deeleion he fai»l# w«-ard of Ike ntb#r 
•id# of yrairie life. Ottawa Cltireo.

OB. PRICES NOW AND IN 1SSS
Com ye rail## valor» of «nine of Ike 

yrinrlpal farm rmye. 11er ember, I «on, 
and flrrrmhrr, 1911, are ekown la the 
folio# ins labulaf ml «tatemrat:—

Artirle#. 1911. 1196
Corn. bu*hr| ................ P>69 •on
Wheel, bnehrl ............ •l.no V60
Colloa. found ............ 0916 .0736
Oat*, btt«hH 4SI» 17%
Rve. buehrl 9*% M
Marlev. bu«hel 1 22% JM
Her. timnthf. tea.... L'OSA S.68
liny*. yound se .14%
Polefo#»*, buffhpl *4 Tl
Fl*I«pr*»l, htiehrl .... 1.94 71
Etlra «trrr» ................ 1.26 5. IS
Ilog*. heavy ............. 6.11 1.22
Fuller, dairy .............. .14 Mi .11%
Egg», freah ................ 47 .24%

*Bp|ifpnihpr.
Per Cent

Corn advanred 2fKl
Wheat advanred 67
Cotton advanred ....
Owl* a-h aner-l . 166
Hvp *dv*nrp#1 137
Itarle# advanced
lia# ad va need
Hoy# advanced ......... 0M
Molatoei advanred .. 2*2
Fla »«.vd advanred 149
Fat rattle advanred 62
Fat hog* advanred 96
Muller advanred 16
Egg* advanred .............

■—Minora yolik Market Mr.-ord

REASON ENOUGH 
A nrsro near Xenia. Ohio, had hern 

arrr.trd for rhirkrn «Iralins. Hr had 
•tolrn ««• many that hi» rrime had he
roine grand larreny.

Hr war tried, ronvirted and lironshl 
in for «rnlrnrr.

" Hate you any rra»on lo offer why 
the judgement of the rourt «hould no! 
lie yarned uyon you?” hr war arkrd 

"Well jedgr, ” hr replied, “ I eao’t 
go to jail now, nohow. I'm buildin" a 
rhaek out yonder an’ I jeet eain't go 
till I git it done You-all kin «holy ree 
dal ”

Our Great Special $6.25

1

W# are felly eebaSed 
Ikal Ikka la Ike »##y

Akbeesk ike grtee la 
raa»«aaklr. lb# gaaiMr 
af lb# reel la feed aa

leaaefprtr# <N«

dir aa##. bat lb# dtf- 
f«r#arr la rad fat lb# 

rarefies The

I eel ara etlra Na. I 
saaMy. #«»aly <
Na

^ll •

k#t. aafl. reey aad 
«tree. They be## aa 
left# er abastl rede, 
aad era fall af weraKb

TV r#lii4r -4 Ik* mal W a*4» It#* a #lo*l #««l«i, a ««a»« left m toe id n4 • W.
••4 ta rat »• .«-V. hr», rte» o ■ Id me* km#», Ik»* IV • «««•#• reel TV 1-----» M
ta ie*W* I-.»* IV «le».». •«» heed ad* * «lo.ee V»»r I,»,»*. Imeed «4 »,*> ».I. ad* teelaw. 
••4 la«• lelld wed »*4« el •«,«•«

TV Mel «•• • «v»r»«,â 4» Irwd. I«d#ee4 e«k »»»»»*■» ledeem». ««4 Item teatVe- 
ia4 r»IH« #itk lay TV '■#•« «• T mr*»« teak «#4 « *«4» In# k»»««»»lle «Vearèr# 
I m IV «tetel «tria eterk hell.ee» »«# am IV fee»
TV 4»*««4 le» I tea Ml k»« ti»r«*« n !•««», • »• l« gmeieg a .«#*41» Ikal a* ark ye« 

I» »*n«l ». b, «ni.na» ««ri» m Ik* •*«•«* TV# e* ■»»». ie mm ■ amarkimr. *«4 a* ■ eel 
IV*. a» ikal r-» eee «e» (ill SA ON #oek*«*te# ee-l SA TO N **!«*»*»* SA OH •-.«»mekete» i 

•a. Il ae» Mldetei f*t##a M. «a4 a* #41 »W««4 fmmt **eey.

EATON **• $6.25
WNRN omiTJINi, OIT* THK NtXK Of NI fT TOI «lUI. AND ALWAT* «T A TV 

HKKdHT AND WEIGHT

-‘T. EATON C°„
UMfTEO

WINNIPEG CANADA

Now—you can nffonl a Ford. 
'Flic prier is within easy reach 

down to where the man who 
has to count his dollars must 
count his time of small account 

if he does not drive a Vanadium- 
built Ford.
Runabout 
Touring Car 
Town Car -

*675
7tt

1000
Ttirnr new priri-s, f.o.b. Walkrrville, Ont., 
writh all rf|iiii)m«-nt. An early order will 
mean an early «lolivcry. fret catalogue 
from Fool Motor f>im|mny of Canada 
Limited, Walkrrville, Ontario.
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As Others See Us
TWn Km wtn Wf»o i-*æ • II»» 

le IW history •# Uaaade wkoa en »»»h
leipnriaere wee aller bed le lh» allilwde 
of Ik# Maetera fermer ae pebli' q»*« 
llnea. Tke whole Itemlalna. ia f»'i. le 
welrhieg. eeH Ikàe m ehewa ta a «frit
tas way by lb« frogeeeey wllh which 
a«n|ai«n le every |ert ef •"••••la 
f|#oi. fnmb aad •aaaa#«l Hpna «ke a» 
iVlM ••<» letter» riek app-ar *• The 
Halde R«ery week bries* >• tki« •■*'• 
a pâte «f ellppiag» r»|-ielwi»f. «ppr®* 
tes ■ ad anmetlmaa reedeieeles Tke 
field* ’• aller»•«■•• tlelaw an» »•• '• 
real rtirarta free roprewalaltve Caa»
die» Mlien: — _____

A «ATt OVIDE 
Tke Orale O rawer» ‘ Oetde. «f 

atpee. la a l*e»fc* læae S',M * ,,'*f 
and ferrlkle eswwliine af Wælera apt»

Bring

Us
Your

Vaca
tion
Films

tea aa ta Ik» pcotartna tariff a ad wider 
Mfketa Tkat II a galle Willies te 
ba«a tta reader» eee Ml etdee ta et ideal 
from ike far I that it derate» were «kae 
a |«s» le Ike rerredertiee ef aa art trie 
la Ike Tereele New», ta wktrb Ike pee 
lertleaiat rlew le art forth.

Tke Orate Grower ke* Utile difficulty 
la ekewtes Ike eberrdiiy of tke roe 
teal lea ikel were liberal trade relattoM 
wtlk Ike failed fttalea weald bries 
•boat a pel it lea I aaioa, either aaddeely 
or sradoally Ow trade wtlk Ike Veit 
ed fttatee te were tkee half of oar total 
• radr. a ad it way be added that tke 
Awerteee lei porta are very torg.lv •! 
material» eeed by faaadlaa weeefae 1 
tarera, who alee leeare their fartorlea la 
Aawrieae eewpeeiee Tke Oetde firm 
a li«t of rewiwatee wkoM rapital as 
sresatM a early tCO.DOO^OO; tkie la 
•early all Caaadlaa woeey. la reeled la 
forets* eaterprteeo. tersely by tke aawe 
wee who dee la re tkal trade relatioa* are 
kiskly daesemM to ear aalioaallly. 
flee would iwaste* tket a eeeee of 
ekaiwe woeld preveet Ike eoetleaed re 
potltloa of a rnateattoa Ikel te aa rid lee- 
low» aa II la laeiaeere

la ephoMieg tke Weetera view 
forelbfy. aed prewealles tke Beater» 
view fairly. The Oetde te doles week 
to promote pod tab tinea between fa at 
•ad Waal flood retel.oea wa»t be baaed 
•)»• s°wd eeder taedtes aad a frank 
etrhaese ef eptelee—Teroeto Daily 
Star

WEAKENING FmOTECTION
«•nweervatlv# newspaper» like Ike Ot 

taw» ntirea that «oggeatrd reeosnitlon 
of The Oraln Grower»* Oetde polieiM 
weakened Ike eaeee of proteetlon. There 
neskl to be eo half way measure*. the 
Nalina.1 Volley either te rood for Caa 
ad» or It to eol.—Ixiadoa Free Preee.

Anyone ran do Kodak finishing. hot lew 
can do it ae well »• we do We are 

headquarter» for
KOOAK5.* BROWNIES. VF I MO and 
CRAFLFX CAMERAS, VFLOX PA PUR 

And F.verythins for the Amateur
WtHr fat Free MattratrJ Cefe/efee

STEELE MITCHELL UMITED
aienirn. . man.

KendahSpavinCure
TheOld Reliable
Horse Remedy

Thousands
of fermera 

and horaemen 
bare eared money 
by a a I n ( Ken
dall'» Spar In Cure 

lor Sparin'. Curb. Rlnybone. Splint. Bony 
Or owl he and La mènera from many other 
faeiaa Theae men know that Kendall's 
la a money Barer and a horae Barer. We 
can proea It by thousand» of 

fimlVul Lottore F
• Umata. Baa».. Dec. ijth. i»»t.

"I bake • la rye Work of hnrere and am a
aeer ef Kendall» Spavin Cure I must my 
that I alwav» had the heel mll»faction from 
Ha ear. and can recommended It to ray 
hot»» owner - JOSKPII PKUND

hot»» Laaa, Mao. Dec. xth, mi 
•*1 here ward Kendall • apart» Care for 

See years. I tad It eaurecure for Kportaa. " 
WILLIAM omurr. 

Price h per betoe—4 bnttlr* fv Aak 
dmrriat for free booh 'Treatise aa Ike 
■ere*"" or write to aa. 71

Dr. B. J. Kendall Company
Falla. Vernal. U. S. A.

m^—

Have you made
YOUR WILL?

Do not yoer family eepmtrrted Whvthwr
rich or poor you should make a will. It eo«U hut 
SSc to aakf • will that will stand in any court Save 
lawyers' fees *nd rnlurr f.nvncy hy erndinf to-day 
for n Bnt Will Form wuN full inelrwclmns, JJr 
stamp# nr coin. Bet Will Form Co , Room ISI, 
(HO ( cal leur Street. Toronto, Ont. Sold by all drug 
liiU and stationers.

WHEN WKITTNO TO ADVERT IB EM 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

A SLASHING REPLY
The Grata Growers1 Guide of Septem 

her II yiree • alaahias reply to tha Tor 
oaln New»’ attarh oa the pulley of 
brooder market», of the dale of August 
SI. The Toronto paper, ee usual, otter 
ly misrepresented Reelprorlty aad per 
•i»ted In elaimins that broader market* 
and Coatiaeetal Free Trade mean the 
■•me ikies, a place of flat mendacity.
Il may he meatioaed. incidentally, that 
the editnr of the New* was for year* 
editor of the Toronto Globe, wrote vis 
oroue articles la defeaee of Free Trade, 
and dories the entire period of the Coe- 
eervatlve reslme and for nearly ten 
years thereafter was aa onrelentlas foe 
of the National Poller, which he now 
deelnrea to hnve been the regenerator of 
Canada and must continue to he her 
chief source of prosperity.—Halifax 
Record.

A CONCLUSIVE REPLT
The Grain Growers’ Guide of recent 

date expose*, almost mercilessly, n 
nut her of fallacies on the finest ion of 
reeipror itv as expounded by the Toronto 
News. Tke latter claimed, among other 
thing*. that broader markets and con
tinental free trade mean the same thing 
and that the National Policy must con 
tinue to he the chief source of Canadian 
prosperity.

The News had stated that the re
moval of the duty had ruined the bin
der twine indostrv of Canada. This, 
The Guide declares to he Astir untrue. 
The duty was removed in 1 ADA. yet in

the Plymouth Cordage company 
came from the United States nod es
tablished • bosineaa in Welland. Ont., 
which flourished enormously and I» a-III 
earrving on a large export trade with 
the United States. Brantford nl»« has 
a large binder twine industry and 'Ke 
whole Canadian hinder twine output is 
very much larger than in ISO*. Beside 
all this the Canadian consumer is get
ting cheaper and better twine. Before 
the duty was removed it coat 13 to 17 
cent* a pound: now it cost* 7 to 1ft 
cents.—Charlottetown Guardian.

OF GREATER INTEREST
The Grain Grower*’ Guide ha* not yet 

cea*ed to wage an nggre»«ive warfare 
againat the protected interest* of Can 
ad* and «fill contend* that reciprocity 
would deliver a body blow to these 
manufacturer*. It *eem« about time 
that thi* publication «cttled down to

reaqy /n 
a moment

* v>
1 iff /je v/ujwd ond

Would you, busy man, know real refresh
ment ? Then treat yourself to a Gillette 
shave when you dress for the evening.

What a welcome break it makes between the 
hustling, bustling day and the evening's social 
enjoyment I How the cool, clean Gillette shave 
transforms the face of the wearied worker into that 
of the fresh, well-groomed man of pleasure I

Yes, you have plenty of time, for it won’t take 
you five minutes. With the Gillette Safety Razor 
there's no preliminary honing or stropping—no 
gingerly fussing around for fear of a cut. You 
simply lather up and SHAVE, without loss of 
time or temper.

If you would always look your best, however 
urgent the demands on your time may be, you 
really need the Gillette Safety Razor. Ask your 
Druggist, Jeweler or Hardware Dealer to show you 
the different styles of Gillette Sets—as handsome 
as they are efficient

Standard Seta $5 00 Packet Editions 15 00 to SSjOO- 40$
Combination Sots $6.50 up.

The Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, Limited
OFFICE AND FACTORY t

The New Gillette Building, Montreal.

CANADIAN GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY
Aelhorited Capital.................................... $1,000.000 00
Subvert bed Capital.................................... M0.000 00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
ALEX. C. FRASER. PaouDanr. Ma.oa A. L YOUNG. Vice-PaeniDBST

JOHN R LITTLE. Manaoino Dtaecroa
G. 8. Mphbo Wm. Feaomos
II. L. AiHu.ru Jim* K. Smith
F. N. Dahkb J. 8. Msxwbll
J. A. McDonald Albs. A. Camebos

Arte aa Executor. Administrator, Trustee, Guardian and a* Agent fur the 
transaction of all fiduciary business. Correspondence Solicited.

Offices: 1031 Rosser Avenue. Brandon : 202 Darke Block, Regina

Hun G W. Dan*» 
W M M*»tih. M.P
l 0 CnareELL 
J. F. MiDDLKMiee

GROCERIES!
FREIGHT
CHARGES
PAID

Write for Catalog 
and get full 
particulars

DUNGAN & HUNTER
Desk B, 543 Logan Avenue, Winnipeg, Man.
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THIS il the ne* 191 ) DmgwaB 
Catalogue, which will he sent 
you poet paid and free of 

charge on receipt of coupon ^Hl

Our Horizontal
Skidded Eng expresses the

SERVICE Idea!

fana requirement* u4 will prove a eteedy pew* prend* f*
We Vullff three f* the Baa who tea I afford te Uy out

WE MAMVF ACTUM
r air bank* Mer* OU Tractors, lb M a ad ffOffO HP 

Oaeellee Engines aU Types Portable aad fftationary, 1 to Boo H P 
Staff* Engine* adapted te all Bahaa ef Staffers 
Marine Engines t and 1 Cycle, 1 te • Cylinder*

Hand and Pew* Pumpe for every purpose 
Truck and PlUeee Wagon Scales

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., Limited
Winnipeg Saskatoon Calgary

Meelrval S4. John < Hlm T ere ate Vaarewv* tirurle

MANUFACTURES* REFUSE 
The Canadian manufacturera igaered

the request el the Western greia grow 
era to jeta haede to iacreaea the British 
Preference. The • aaadiaa malefactor- 
ere bave frequeetly questioned the 
loyalty ef the W*tera farmers Whee 
the meeufarturer find* that he le la 
da age r ef suffering ever ee slightly, 
trails eed loyalty have abeoletely ee 
thing to do with oee another. The 
maeufeclurer la so Ieteeeely loyal that 
he la willing Iff *arrilfre the welfare 
of the Westers farmer ead roeeemer 
la geaeral la behalf of hie eoeatry. But 
he U re we the liae whee be la railed 
U|iob to mahe a qaeetioeable earrllee 

The Allrertan Hoe* set believe that 
the Caaedlaa manufacturer would lose 
very Boeh by aa laereaae in the I’ref 
*enee. Eventually be would not lose 
anything Any industry that eanaot 
*t and op egaieet oaleide rompetitlon 
after theee general ion* of foetering le 
not a very sturdy Indentry end of no 
eoaiel anee to Canada.—Calgary Al 
bertan.

something of greater interest to Can
ada generally.—Waiawnght Star.

BUSINESS AND SENTIMENT
The Uraia Grower* ' Guide hae naked 

the ('aaadiaa Manufacturers' associa 
«Ion to Join to an effort to increase the 
British preference to SO per cent of 
the duty charged oa American imports

There are some manufacturer* who 
would not object to this atop if they 
were sure it would ward off a redaction 
of duties on American goods. The ma
jority. however, would resolutely oppose 
it. They have just aa much objection 
to Britiab a* to American eomfwtition.

The Guide, which p«etenda to tpcah 
ee behalf of the Western Grain Grow
er* ' association, nay* the increase of 
the preference would edvertise Can 
nde'a loyalty to the Motherland and 
•trengthen the tie* of Empire. Can't 
the grain grower* see that this in a 
moit unbusinesslike mixture of bovine** 
and sentimentf Sentiment is all right 
when it ran be used to help private in
terest. Last year it wan a handy 
weapon ag*in«t a seheme to shave 2 to 
5 per cent, off the duHe* on a few line* 
of manufactured articles. But the grain

DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATORS
ARE IN A CLASS 

ALL BY THEMSELVES
A* much «uperior to other 
separator* as other eeperator* 
ire to gievity eettmg eyeteme

The De Laval Separator Co.
Winnie** Met

growers inconsiderately propose to per 
vert lia ose They woe Id associate the 
sentiment of loyalty with a reduction 
of the tariff, la this caae, of course, 
loyalty and busmens ought to be kept 
in separate watertight rempart mente 
The president of the M neuf art onrm’ 
association takes this view in reply I# 
The Guide.—London Advertiser.

BUSINESS AND SENTIMENT
Coeeidwed aa a sample of political 

tactics, the letter of The Grain Growers' 
Guide, of Wiaai|-eg, to the Canadian 
Manufacturers' association was tricky 
bat clever. The Guide « which claims 
to apeak ia behalf of the Went era 
grain grower*) naked the C.M.A., ia 
•easioa at Ottawa, whether it would 
"join bauds with the grain growers ia 
an effort to bind Canada closer to the 
Motherland by urging the Dominion

government to redure the tariff on 
ritish imports to one half that charged 

on American importe," also to bring 
about "complete free trade with the 
Motherland in ten years."

If soeh ■ policy were adopted the 
grain growers would stand to gain much 
nnd to lose nothing, and the member* 
of the C M.A. would stand to loss mark 
and to gain nothing. It wan, therefore, 
hardly a fair pro|io*al. It was rlever, 
though, from the politiral standpoint, 
for in reply to the inevitable refusal of 
the C'.M.A. to agree to the proposal, 
the grain grower* are able to *ay to 
the manufacturers: "And that'* the 
quality of your boasted loyalty to the 
Motherland; it won’t wash "—Hamilton 
Herald.

MANUFACTURERS' OPINION
Ottawa. Sept. 26.—In the opinion of 

the majority of the delegates to the 
C M A. convention, the telegram from 
The Grain Growers’ Guide, of Wins! 
peg, tb<- official organ of the grain grew 
ev* of the Went, wae sent to President 
N. Carry Inst night solely for political 
reason. Further, some of the dele 
gates dee fa re the telegram w** prepar
ed ia Toronto and not In Winnij-eg as 
stated —Canadian Pren* Dispatch

A PROPHECY
The editor ef The Grain Grower»' 

Guide Bay be a Baa ef wedition but 
hie theories are theee ef Cobffee aad 
cannot be applied le a country like 
Canada with its divereiled interests 
awaiting development. Time wae 
when a majority of Ontario'• electors 
believed that It would nev* be any
thing but aa agricultural country, that 
nay endeavor to establish manufaetur 
tag industrie* wae com|«rabl* to be
lieving that water could lie made to 
run up hill; and that Protection was a 
curse Yet thirty four years' trial hae 
convinced the majority of Ootario 
farmers that a Protective tariff ia a 
good thing sad a necessity. Tea years 
from bow The Guide man will modify 
hi* views. Industries will tie eetab 
liabod ia the west. Canada ’• popula 
lion may double end he will have be
come convinced that the home market ia 
the beat market and moat worthy of 
cultivation. —Merlin (Out.) Record

THE MANUFACTURER* AND 
LOYALTY

The farmer* of the Prairie Province» 
last week played a mean trick oa (he 
members of the Canadian Manufaetur 
ere' association, and pnt their mtfrti 
bonsted loyalty to the test by sending 
the following telegram, throagh their 
official organ. The Grain Growers' 
Guide, to the member* of the Manufae- 
tarera' association, while they were 
holding their annual convention in Ot 
laws It w«s a creel thing to do. for 
everyone knows that the manufaetnrere 
■ re as much opposed to Increasing the 
British Preference and, incidentally, 
the ties which bind as to the Mother 
lend, as they are to freer trade with 
the Vailed Btate*. This reply of the 
Manufacturer»' association shows the 
real selfishness of the association, and 
goes far, as the farmers intended that 
it should, to show which Is the moat 
anxious to bolld op the ties between 
Canada and the Motherland, nnd to «I 
fend Imperial Vnltv. the farmer* or the 
manufacturer*. — Firmer and Dairy, 
Peterboro, Oat
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BUILDERS
notc ou* cacimo*Au.v 

low *wce ON

Impervious Sheathing 
Building Papers 

and Roofing
Although I he market he» ed- 
vented eherply we are ab‘e 
to maintain our low pncea

Impervious
Sheathing

Strong long-fibre stock. 9 
square feet to pound
V) inches wide, about 

SO lbs Per roll .... $195
72 inches wide, about -- 

100 lbs Per roll .. $3 9 b

Pure Wool 
Deadening Felt

A thick, soft Rag Felt for 
lining floors end walls Rolls 
Mi inches wide. SO yards long, 
weight about 7S Ibis.
Price per roll S3.25

We rse ship year setfee ike 
«awe day sa we me te M

Pure Sulphite 
Sheathing

A tough long-fibre Paper 
suited for the best jobs. Rolls 
32 inches wide. 400 square 
feet, weight IS lbs.
Price per roll .... .73
Sample» free— Prompt lteliter.ee

M Roofite”
Four ply heavy roofing, for 

residences, garages, business 
blocks, skating rinks, or any 
job requinng a permanent 
roofing of the best grade. 
Rolls contain 100 square feet, 
and weigh 6S lbs.
Price per roll S2.85

Ask for .Samples

Special Dlamond<^> 
Roofing

The most popular brand in 
the West. Lach roll covers 100 
square feet. Guaranteed the 
best roofing value obtainable.
One ply Roofing, 
roll 1...............
Two ply Roofing. Per __
roll.......................$185
Three ply Roofing. Per „
roll..................  $2.20

For other building papers and 
builders supplies, see our large 
catalogue, pages 120 to 127.
We guarantee every shipment to 
open out to your entire satisfaction 
or we will refund your money 
together with all freight charges 
Our papers are standard grades 
and our low prices mean money 
to you

*1. EATON C<Ltu
WINNIPEG CANADA

MAOAZ1NR FARMING
Keren! I j we reed la a aigsriM a 

story of ike farming of’a certain eMy 
ana lie was getting nloag fnneewely in 
Ike beweufelln Illustra1.4 tale the 
magneto» printed Hot a few days Inter 
we areidentally met Ike riif man lie 
had <|wit farming, land "words'' with 
kin farmer. Hard farmer kad been 
"playiag him for a earlier, and ad 
willed Ikal ke kad earned till» II.I».
I tide "I know wkelker ke would farm 
any wore or aM bet would keep Ike 
farm a» a eemmer reoort for kaa family 
Mo ended one mare roman- » of serre* 
fal »ily farming Here te another A 
eerlaie" Men York wamaa at rots far a 
prominent rural maganer an areowol 
..f hrr fermier and wkile eke gave eo 
•gore» ske fold Ike peblte I bat II root 
ber lew» to live on and operate I be farm 
i baa Ibe real » lose ..f ber modes! ajmrt 
meal in New York. Tbia '' modest apart 
meat" reeled f«r kS.ono a year, and of 
roe tee she -oeld eroa«wal#e a I ride by 
living on a farm. A few years ago ne 
eserhi s magazine writer in some roe 
irndir'i"#e and »»' ed him for Ibe fsefa 
He admitted Ibel be had '1 embellished 
Ike Isle" - end so be bad to Ibe eS'eel 
of rhaagiag Ike farm from e losing lo a 
jwyleg enterprise Meek emhe||i»kMeals, 
■e mav add. are rather ■ -mmon in 
megariee farming. The tenable ie that 
Ibe I rath. Ibe whole truth and aothiag 
bel Ibe troth woeMo *| he »o ieiereulieg 
or an rharming Magnrlne agrieellure 
is worthy of InvewtignlirrU these da vs 
ra* her than of fall eredene# Iweaa* w 
meeh ef it la over embellished

MADE Î1* CANADA
fell, when the "Mflf inr.ri

" Irain tai m Monln*»! prF|«ml'irr 
lo starting on Its trip Ibrna-rh In Ike 
Weal, a representative of The Globe 
weal throe gb it no a trio of leaner I ion 
with a number of laaaufartarera At 
the roerlaaina of Ike trip oar of Ike 
members began Ie eoloyire the under
taking. and derlareo tkal no Canadian 
•booId bev anything ewrepl a "made- 
la Canada '* artiele. lie was so nro 
nowaeed and oetapohen In hie eommeala 
that a few of those present began to 
•Iwe»1 ion him regarding Ike clothes ke 
wore They found thnl kin ehoen were 
American mnde, hi» socks German mude. 
I he cloth in hie «ait came from the west 
of Ragland, hie shirt and collar were 
American made, his hat SKI also Ameri 
ran. hie watrh had an American ease 
and a Mwlee movement This man. who 
proclaimed that Canadians ahnald hsi 
nothing hut "made in Canada" art le l«, 
•as a smlhlog eremt I- of imp-- led gn»-d«

If there is any moral to thin store it 
is that the keenest theoretical protec
tionist is often the greatest free trader 
in pearlier. The Globe lie I i eve* that the 
•Inmlard of Canadian prod gets ie stead 
ily improving, and that in many ran* 
now where imported fabrics are worn 
as a matter of habit the home article Is 
frequently not onlv just as good, but 
aelusllv better. The lies! argument 
for made in Canada goods is quality. 
Sentiment doew not eonnt for much 
when a man is spending hie own money 
on good» for his own use —Toronto Globe.

UNEARNED TVCRFMENT IN 
OFRMANY

Ameriran ell ire in which the unrarn 
ed inrremenl of real estate keeps far 
ahead of taxation may study wi»h in 
lerrst the system in forre in Frank
fort on the Main, an account of which 
by William tiudlrv PuwBlU. originally 
presented at the last eonvention of the 
Ameriran Civic associai ion, is publish
ed by that body in pamphlet form. In 
Frankfort every rhnn-»e of ownership 
not deluding upon inheritance is sub 
fret to a eity lax of 2 per rent, of its 
vuIlp. snd if since the la«t transfer, in 
lean than five years (or 10 for unim
proved property) there has been as in
crease of 30 per rent, in value, there Is 
a supplemen’nry tax: To 35 per rent., 
the additional tax is 5 per rent.: to 40 
it is fl: to 45. it is 7. and so on until the 
total tax reaches 25 per rent. Expenses 
for permsnent improvements are de
ducted. and there are other allowances. 
If property is exchanged, the tag is 
levied but once, and upon that property 
which has increased most. This sys
tem hs« been in operation since 1004. 
snd in the judgment of experts it has 
worl-eil very well giving the city a fair 
re'urn for the increased values wMrh 
are due to its growth and proeperity. 
—Springfield Republican.

^ Seam in front' 
> stockings
would seem absurd 1^^ 
Then why sny seaml

V«l have heps Hit wearing et., km* 
^ N»«b a seem up tbs berk shapeWm»

buh*y did* l rvalue the perfection

Fell Fashioned 
Ssamless

Tbeae am bn* without f A» »tgn of a teem—Lmh fier Ibe sign of lb 
i bak-ii^li Aa they are being kr.lt Grey are aba pel listing), to 
k the remue a# Uw fc* end leg. fAepAf—they west betssg— . 

end I Its utter sbeenre of any scant at aU makes «beat A 
vet M mark mem comfosiatdc. Nj difitmm 

in nat but murk In quality. In oroouwiy

* HOSIERY

labors of
Underwea
Sweaters

Hosiery

Penmans Limited
Paris, Ceaada

Save Your Eyesight!
SOMETHING SEW t NDER THE SI N

Table and Hanging Lamp
iaat Ibe Ltap for first home». Evwybody want» one 

after having seen it in operatwwi.
It will develop a posrerful. while, steady. *1 mellow 

light of approairraleiy 100 candle power Bums lour 
hours at a coat of about one cent. Emit» no odor, no 
smoke, no seek» to trim. The meet simple, sale and 
economical light ever built.

Perfect combustion, lowest gas consumption, absolutely 
shadow less, high*! candle power, will not blacken the 
mantle. Better than gas or electricity and infinitely 
superior to kerosene Laey to light and while burning

* 11 *-------1—:—ielmay be carried from room to room, held in an horizontal 
position or rolled around on the floor, without affecting 
it in any wav. Supported on cork cushions so aa not to mar the most deli
cately finished furniture Send end get one; if after lighting it up. vou don’t 
think it ie the finest light you ever saw, it is your undisputed and unques
tioned privilege of sending it beck to us. end we srill refund your money 

AGENTS WANTED lor this Table Lamp. Write ut today and if there 
is no agent m your district secure an Agency at once. Remember by selling 
” AtOHN " Table Lamps you not only make your friends and neighbors 
happy but you also make a good margin of profit for yourself.

Acorn Brass Manufacturing Co., 275 Fort Si , Winnipeg

IDE Al

Six “IDEAL” Engines 
Sold to One Man!
J. W. Tschsberry. Merlin, hit jsM 
bought his sixth "IDEAL" Engine. Hs 
kaa aersr bought any engine hat aa 
"IDEAL" elnce he started rising power, 
end sow owna then all the way free 1 Vs 
te 50 HP

Hs states they are the beet engines 
on the earhet. and dellrer the power 
while being very earing on feet An 
"IDEAL" eng.ne will nee fuel only in 
proportion te the power developed. The
new governor permits yen te slacken nr ___
ncrs.es eptid » mom .ermg to slop running The cooling system Ie worn ancient 

yet only entai la e limited evaporation of water _ . „ . t v
Wrl.e for ear lllaetrsted eng ns cstelo* s end reed whet Mr. Teckehorry end 

many other owners of ■ IDEAL' ' engines say.

Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF

"IDEAL" Gasoline Tractors "IDEAL” Hopper Cooled Gasoline Engines
"Maple Leaf" Otetn Grinders. huta lli end Pomps of every description

Wood Rawing OutS.e Etc.. Etc
ntMv-m-n WINNÎPFG rur.twv
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THIS IS THE STEEL AGE
The Latest is a

Steel Cutter 
PRESSED STEEL SIDE 

PANELS, BACKS AND DASHES 

STEEL FORE DOORS 

SELECT HICKORY GEARS
He. «06.—Brockville Steel Cutter with Fere Door»

The Very Latest, the Strongest and Most Durable, Practically an INDESTRUCTIBLE CUTTER

ALWAYS LEADING
BROCKVILLZ CUTTERS have always been recognised as the most stylish, comfortable and serviceable winter vehicles used in 
North America. When an improvement of any sort can be affected, it always comes out first on the "BROCKVILLE line. 
STEEL FORE DOORS were first used on BROCKVILLE CUTTERS and nothing in its construction ever added so much to the 
comfort and appearance of the cutter. This Fore-door device is patented and is an exclusive Brockville feature. While leading in 
every new departure, iU substitution of FINE PRESSED STEEL for WOOD bodies makes an entirely new and daring record 
in carriage building, and the BROCKVILLE CUTTER for 1913 will have

PRESSED STEEL PANEL BODIES, SIDE PANELS, BACKS AND DASHES ALL OF PRESSED STEEL

Cutter Troubles Cured !
Cutters are used in a season often of excessive moisture from 
melting snow which very quickly finds its way into the wood 
panels. They have to meet the roughest usage to which a car* 
riage of any kind is subjected and the panels open up very often
before being used one season. STEEL PANELS put an end to 
this, and the sorry spectacle of checked, warped and split panels 
—mouldings broken or knocked off and having to be tacked on 
again. THE MOULDING OF THE STEEL PANEL IS A 
RAISED PART OF THE PANEL ITSELF. There are no de
fective joints to open up. Corners are covered with angle steel 
specially rolled for this purpose. Wo. 306.—Cotter Frame with Steel Clad Panel 

Note the neat corner Iron moulding that le pot on over the Joints.

The Best GuaranteeA Lasting Finish
that any purchaser can get regarding the guallty these cotters 
possess and the service they will give la the fact that they are sold 
by The John Deere Flow Co. Ltd., because every Deere Line la 
a leader. See your nearest John Deere detier for the very beet

A better fini ah is obtained on the steel body than on the wood.
The steel panels are treated with a special process which makes 
the paint adhere tenaciously to the body. Steel does not absorb 
nor Is It affected by the atmosphere. The finish thus obtained Is the 
highest possible In the world offers In

Quality and ServiceBeauty and Permanence

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., LTD.
Winnipeg Regina Saskatoon Calgary Edmonton Lethbridge

L
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cm* iwur,.«»ra.r si. 
rif IM1Î— K ruler. Ne»*»*»» • 
««ma H#ls»sl*j.'.No**»h*» S.
See edi»* Oeeà -Selerdey. Ne**»»

F» «
( oawacl Mou .lay. No**ab*r «.
I .a. TMm - Mue dey Norrebrr 4. 
WM*—(All*f»ne*| Tues-lay.» N°"* 

b»r S.
l ertelee t aie* Ha» (K»*eie*) T»*V- 

dey, NurreUf i.
Gartva Hele» TewUy. N«»*»b*f S- 
HedeHe Wrdeeedey. Ne*»»la«r S. 
HeW.ee Uha—WwleemUy. No**»b*f

».
r***el- (Afl»r».-.n, Thurvday. Ne**»- 

b*f T.
h—(Kweiug; Tkanday. No**»-

l'Hdey, No»*»b*r ».
H»lard»y. Ntivsmbst S.

Kerttoe School Hewm— l Afternoon j 
MoerUy. N***»brc II.

Heeee—(Remue*) Monde y. No**»- 
b*r II.

UW#e—Turedey. No**»b*r !*■ 
Hartshorn Wrdecedey, No**»b*r IS 
Ceteecefle—Thursday. No**mb*r.l». 
Cedeby— Friday, November IS.

OA» ENOINù TROUBLE» AND 
INSTALLATION

"U*e Eaiiia 
Trouble* and In 
•lallation," by J. 
H. Kalhbun, ton 
•ullmg gaa engi 
a*er and instructor 
al Chicago Tachai 
cal College, ie the 
beat book avail- 
abl* for the aludy 
•if gaa and gaaoline 
angine* Thia 
book ehowe you 
How to Inetall, 
How to Operate, 

How lo Make Immediate Re pairs, 
and How to Keep aOaa Engine Run 
Bing. The book c< ntains 444 pages 
and is written in plain, non technirnl 
language, so that the ordinary farm 
er will tie able to tarn to it readily 
for what information he wants. 
Particular attention has been paid 
to the conatruetion and adjustment 
of the accessory appliances, such as 
the ignition system and carburetor, 
aa these parts are most liable to de
rangement and aa a rule are the 
least understood perte of the en
gine. The illustrations are very 
numerous and show the parts of the 
engines as they are actually built. 
The Trouble Chart makes all the in 
formation at once available, whether 
or not the whole book has been read, 
and will greatly aid the man whose 
engine has gone on "strike." There 
la no better book on the subject on 
the market These books are kept 
in stoek in The Guide office and will 
be sent to any address n rompt hr bv 
return mail. Postpaid 11.00. Hook 
Dept., Grain Glowers’ Guide, Win 
aipeg.
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LIST Of I NIONM AND .NEE RET ARIES 

t. aster Distort

Castor, t he* K. Shipp. I aetor 
Sullivan lake. J II Roberts, Sullivan

Lake
l.lewcor, I. F. Kelly. Earle. lUe 
Brownfield. C. D < orb tea. Brownfield 
l.erdrn lleins. T. I Iron «oies, Garden 

Pleine

t oronelum iNstnrt

< oronetion, W R. Rnirbairn. Coronation. 
Rederel. i J. < ««Ilia*. Heel 
Sounding < rr*k. Clyde Smith. Sounding 

Creek
(liand Midge. J. S. Tieknor, West Wing-

ham

Veteran District

Wbealbelt, P. A. Brennon. Whtatbelt. 

Consort Diatrict

Harmony. C. A. Rnwcett. Vallejo.

Rnalrigh District

Carleton. J. 4. Prier, Waetina.
Zetland. A. R. Moyer, Zetland. 
Broadview, J. II. Clarke, Wist*.

Sedalia District

Sedalia, N. II. Kisber, Sedalia.
New Rrigdnn. Wm. Pet linger. Sedalia

Chinook District

Chinook. Adolph Demen, Chinook. 
Cereal, Adolph Deman. Chinook.

Youngstown District

lliilfelo Plains. R. A Reeon. Youngstown. 
Youngstown. J. R. O'ltrien. Youngstown. 
Laurier, G. T. Ilydc. Stoppington.

Sheerness District

Riehdale, J R. Hunter, Sheerneee.
Berry Creek. M. F. Watte. Berry Creek. 
Fraaerton. A. L. Smith, Fraserton. 
Karllon. J. A. McDonald. Jun.. Cope- 

ville

Lillico District

Delia, Jaa. King. Delia.
Victor, II. Hawthorne, Victor.
Lillico, R. C. O’Neill, Lillico.
Wolf Creek, Sidney Brook, Lillico.

Hartshorn District

Heart Lake, J. J. Stuck, Heart Lake. 
Gopher Head. Hoy F.lby. Gopher Head. 
Endieng. J. M Joiner. F.ndiang.
Wolf Hill, G. R. Leith. Hartshorn.

Cornucopia District

Cornucopia, D. C. Miller, Leo.
Zenith, W. A. McGillivray, Zenith.

Gadsby District

Gadsby, G M. Dreinnan, Gadsby. 
Both». R. Richardson. Botha.
Halkirk. F. O. Duke. Halkirk

FARMERS' CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY 
Tb* farmers of Erkville end Gilby have 

been divcuamag the advisability of «•rgen- 
iaiag a ■••-operative society for some liar 
Bow sad the result is that a rompes) 
bas now been organised under the name 
of lb* Eckvill* sad Gilby Co-eperalive 
t ompaay, Emitrd, with a capital of 
» 10 uao 00. Tb* provssioeal directors ere: 
President, R. M. Mstchett; vice-president. 
Frits Keeea, svr friary-treasurer. A. R. T. 
Echf» rd. committer. Carl l-aagner. R. 
Stopeoa. A. Raagen. C. Kasper. Besides 
this sa organiser has been secured in the 
person ■•! Mr. Etl. late of Prestwick. 
England, a life long co-operative worker.

It is proponed to confine the banian» 
of the company, in the first instance, to 
the sale of general merchandise sad the 
minimum subscribed capital oa which 
the directors can proceed to bueieeus has 
been filed at $1.000 Oil. while, another 
$1,000 00 will be reserved, for working 
capital. The shares have been placed 
at $S 00 each In bear iatereat at the rate 
of not more than eight per rent per 
annum. The minimum sulwrnplion lor 

■ hna been placed St five shares and 
the maiimum at forty, while the principle 
of oee man one vole will be enforced

It has been decided that the income aball 
be apportioned, first, in the payment of 
all repense», interest on capital, and to 
depreciation, reserve end other* funds; 
second, to e dividend of net profit to 
members in proportion to their purchases 
and to non-members at half the rate paid 
to members.

A person may join the company on 
payment of one dollar admission fee 
and this entitles him to membership in 
the company, but no person can draw a 
dividend until he holds five fully paid 
up shares. One half of his purchase 
dividend may be applied to the shares, 
the balance being payable in cash at 
appointed times, or if the purchaser so 
wishes all dividends due him may be 
applied on shares. Provision is also made 
for the directors to receive from any 
person as loan capital, withdrawable as 
per the company » rules, any sum not 
exceeding $600.00 for any one deposit.

It is contemplated by the organisers 
that the duties of n director shall, in 
conformity with co-operative custom, be 
discharged without remuneration and 
that the qualification shall he at least 
five fully paid up shares.

The memorandum of association pro
vides that the objects for which the 
company is established include that of

Carrying on the business of general 
merchanta; importers and exporters of 
meats and live stock; dealers in cattle, 
sheep, pig» and poultry, generally; erect 
and build stores, freeling houses, ware
houses. sheds and other buildings; carry- 
on manufacturing enterprises snd general
ly do anything which may be of material 
assistance.

Those behind* the proposal are en
thusiastic co-operators, believing fully 
in the old motto of " Each for all and all 
for each," and in the words of Tennyson. 
" Let each man find his own in all men's 

ood. and all men work in noble brother- 
ood."

Mr. Eckford. of Eckville, w ho is acting 
as secretary, is also a strong L'.F.A. man, 
and no doubt if those who arc interested

VMM •—r ■ A MU*. B safari! 14 
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Messy

i s resell 1-esBsM < »■*»• r—M 
•WBMawse. Marisa*—41. W. 

. fee ley; Ma4U.es Met. ». $

•a this sadertaking sill write him ke will 
be oaiy two pleased to supply fa like» 
Inter nsatwe

The members of Lett» I'nioe No. Ml 
held a vef) lacAmfsl awe Lag a* Saturday 
eight. September IB. to beer aa addraas 
i. Mr 'edi. ol Use Grata Gr■ 
t.raiq company Tb* members of lhie 
aai»s are »•>* ie a position to skin grata 
eed beieg desirous of doing so to the best 
adraetage. wrote to Ik* liras* Grower** 
Grata ■ ompaay fur information and 
s.i.ice In reply an offer of a était from 
crise of their representative. Mr. T. L 
built. was made When oar president 
opened the meeting Mr bwih f-uad a 
good master of members facing him lo 
bear bis eddreee and eltbowgb tbe meeting 
uss held ie tbe rush uf barveet they «err 
well repaid far casing be tbe laformatsee 
and advice received Tbe apeuket gave 
a clear eed I nod description of the work
ing of kis company and of ila ialenlis» 
to eitead it. aa fast as capital could be 
secured, into other liars of business 
b*»isf*a grain selling ta further tbe in
terests of Use farmers. At the Hose of

accorded
•bare* a

tb* meeting a hearty vote of thanks was 
the speaker and a number of 

as subscribed for by members
> *

L ROBERTSON
Huxley, Alta.

Free to Trappers

M.ORTGAGE SALE
or

VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY
Cadet sad by nftM of tbe power of wlr roaUiavf 
it • crrtaia iafvtlarv af Mortfafr whwh will be 
produced at tbe time of aol« I bore will bo offered fa. 

by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At tbe Ste Row de Lm Hwt«<. In tbe Village 
of Ste Roar de Lae, In IRrPraiinre ef Manitoba. aw

SATINAT, TNI 2101 OCTOBIR. II. 1112
•t tbe benr ef 12 •'rfack noon, tbe fell®winy
property. vin>

Tbe whole of legal Subdivisons Nine (•}* 
Fifteen (15) and Sisteen (Iff) of Section Four (fij, 
in Townabip Twenty-font <t4) and Renne Fifteen 
(15) West of tbe Pnaopal Meridian in Manitoba, 
aaid to eontnin One flvndred and Twenty acre* 
more or Ini.

Tbe property ie «Reeled about «ne tuile from 
tbe Village of Ste Roee de Lar, and tbe Vendor» 
err informed that about One Hundred and Five 
acres have been brought under cultivât ion, and 
that there are on the property one, one and one- 
half (I Hj atorev frame, ahmgled roof dwelling 
with concrete foundation Twenty-vis feet by 
Twenty feet fit ft. e tO ft.), one frame ehmgled 
roof hum Thirty-five feet by Thirty feet ($5 ft. 
i SO ft.), one frame ahingled roof granary with 
three thousand bushel capacity.
TERMS OF SALE—Twenty per cent, of tbe 
purchase price to be paid in cash at tbe time of 
tale and the balance in accordance with condition» 
to be made known at tbe time of sale.

Tbe property will be offered for sale subject 
to n reserve bid.

For farther particular*, terme and condition# 
of »nle, apply to

MVNSON, ALLAN. LAIRD A DAVIS,
Solicitors for tbe Vendors,

Canadian Northern Building, comer of Mein 
Street and Portage Avenue. Winnipeg. Manitoba.

Dated at Winnipeg. Manitoba, this tfitb day 
of September. A D. 191t.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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rom* wiu or*n southern boots

Th# follo»i»* le a epeelel tamlrli from tks «nia»» >uf ee 
rhkh ief I ko W|ni|*| «

October |t—
4|>|«tN4 le Ikal JMml ee4ef 4ate

Al lk» l»*U» '• of floe Deere» B Feeler, Minister ef Trade ti4 Cas* 
marre. the Ce andin* FeetS» railway ko» mada apfdieal.ee* le Ike Anwri 
»»» lelenlele »omm»fre teeeMM fer Ike eeai» rele ee «sport wkeel 
skipped freei Wsaler* Canada petals le Dmlatb ee fme Ike eeai» petals le 
Fort William aed Fort Art lier Tke pel elle*» le Ike name a» tue greeted 
leal winter Correspond**** le al preeeel ta pregrre» wtlk Ike CaaaJlaa 
Xerlkera oe tke rewe subject 11 eu eoete eli week» âge ifcel Ikr aiiaMrr 
Irai look ep Ike quelle» II» keped Ikal Ike grata reeld all be keadled 
Ikreagk Canadian rkaeaeK bel fer fear ef a repet II lee ef lael year "a bleek 
ad* Il wa» derided, le rie» ef ike laleaee» of tke karreelleg opérai leu, le 
awke arrangements for shipment by Itelatk If necessary Tke reeall le 
Ike anfdrent ions ef Ike CP. B. for lower ralea a ad a favorable reply l» et 
peeled shortly

MBMI Rs I.AIN RT i n.opKBATION
Mmanpl». CM • —'Kliauutioa of 

tke middleman's prodl oe polaloe» kaedled 
kj Ikr Minnesota Fruit Growers' ee- 
eenetion derieg tke lui leer week» bu 
iecuwsed Ikr ert relara le Ibe protlacer» 
aa awreg» al t real* a beakrl. arrordlag 
le K A Kirkpatrick ef Ibe university 
agnrell aral esleaima depart etrat, ebo 
ad today Ikal witkia Ike Ult tea days 
Ike ueooaliee would be handling fr«>* 
Ira to tkirty car* of polaloe» weekly 
•ad would alee be marketing oetoea, cab
bages. beau aed otbrr fere prod art* 
■a Ikr uaie manor», iarreawag Ibe 
iirao'i return la rack cur.

"All prod ere handled by u so far 
has here skipped owl of Ike stale, but 
se nus u Ike supply Iroei gardener* 
arnr Ike Iwte cities is rskaulrd wr will 
.apply local drained u far u aussi Mr.** 
said Mr Kirkpatrick. **Tkr cfimiaatioa 
of Ike middle mets will aol only giro Ike 
amdorer from 10 le fO per ceeL more 
lor bis gonds, but Ikr conte aver will be 
Merited by slight decreases ia co»L"g

According In Mr. Kirkpatrick. Ikr 
ergaairalion will markn more tkaa MW 
car* of pnlalnrs and 100 cars of other 
(arm produce this «rune

FORESTRY ON TUB FRAIS IKS
Regina. Sept. 18.—If Ike farmer* of 

Ike Prairie Province* coaid have beard 
James l-awler, of Ottawa, secretary of 
Ike Caaadiaa Forestry aseoriatioa, last 
light and roe Id have «era some of tbs 
place» shows on tke slide* with which 
he illustrated kia wonderful lector* oe 
fersetry problems, particularly u they 
affect tke prairie», they would imme
diately set ulde certain lands for the 
purpose of propagating forests upon 
three prairie lands

Mr. I-awlor showed himself familiar 
with the forestry problem and with 
•be good and evil that comes with the 
growth and care of Ike trees and the 
lack of such growth and care. With 
the aid of lantern slides, he depicted 
the havoc wrought by the ruthless cut
ting down of forests and the changing 
sf a oac* fertile community Into a bar
ren land where families must leave the 
old homestead or starve upon a soil 
that will no longer grow a crop.

Affects the Prairies
Tie wa* Introduced by ffs. Treat.

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

*®U>. SWEET, MELLOW AND JUICY 

Muafi(lw*d by

*OCK city tobacco CO.
Quebec W.nnipe»

president of ibe Neetoly of Aria, 
Nr leu* and Idle rater*, under whose 
a espèce* the lecture last evening W as 
given in the eudllerium of ike Col 
legist* Institute before a futr aired 
audience of lelerewr«d people Mr. 
Trout, In hi» few remark* of tatrodar 
lieu, told of the effect* of the forçai 
upon the land and said that If the 
fsrmera mold oelv appreciate the 
great good that would ma* from sack 
actio* they wow Id each grow their own 
batch of tree» and with the renaît that 
la lime the climate would become lew 
severe, sad equitable. Ibe moisture 
more even and the maatry generally 
mere pleasant la which la live 

The drat *wtereet. admitted tke lee 
tarer, wee la Ike crops, hot Ike eecond 
greatest interest, be averred, waa ia 
tke fnreul problem*. If tke people of 
British Colombia know that the pros
perity of the country depend» largely 
upon Ike grain crop» of Ike prairie». Ike 
people of Reekalchewae ekoald aleo 
know that mack of the nation’• proa 
perity la da# to Ike forestry crop

■top Export ef Lumber
A noted lumberman, he mid, once 

•fated that the day vAmld some - 
Canada won Id be forced to prohibit 
all exportation of timber oet»lde of the 
boundary of her Inode. Bering the 
coarse of his lecture the speaker a too 
declared that It wu once the rommon 
belief that Canada had at least ten 
lime* the amount of timber that wu 
to be foaad in the Bolted Rial**, bat 
In recent year* investigation hu shown 
that (hi* was an error, and Instead of 
having ten time* tke amount she actual
ly had only one quarter of the timber 
found in the southern country It* 
also showed by llleet rations, how 
scrubby and unlit for nractl-al eu ia 
the manufacture of lumber, some of the 
timber to be found la the northern paria 
of the Dominion actually was

Forest Preserve
Its told how one of the thing* for 

whirh the Canadian Forestry associa
tion hu fought long and hard, and for 
which It wa» still waging a battle, was 
the establishing of a perpetual forent 
preserve and how it asked for land on 
the cut slope of the western mountain* 
to he set uide for this purpose, so that 
a» fast an the timber was cot away 
more timber could be grown to take its 
piece. The forests hold the moiwtor* 
in the soil and save the water from 
running off immediately following a 
heavy rain. It protects the country 
from flood* and from undue dry spell*, 
and cannot be over estimated for this 
purpose.

The capabilities and possibilities of 
the Prairie Provinces for the growing 
of trees could not be over estimated, he 
declared, and It would be possible to 
produce more timber nnnnally than Is 
now being cut In all the other provinces 
together.

The arc* of the forestry preserves 
in the Western provinces ore: Mani
toba. 3.SOO square miles: British Col
umbia. 2.200 square mile*; Alberta. 
1*.000 square miles: and Saskatchewan, 
7<o square miles. One of the preserves 
in Saskatchewan having but 110 square 
miles, could supply sufficient timber an 
nualty to keep ten mills of the average 
«ire of those now In Canada going 
forever.

The forestry association asked only 
for land that was of no nse for other 
purposes, and it would be glad, stated 
Mr lAwlor. to take op any land that 
mav be offered In Saskatchewan and 
ntiilre It for the making of forests —

ALLAN LINE
Royal Mail Steamship*

FALL AND WINTER SAILINGS
MONTREAL TO 

LIT BEFOOL 
Victorian ... Oct. 10 
Teaman .... Oct. 10 
Virginian ... Orb 04 
Corsica* ....Wav. 1
Victorian ....Mav. 7
TbbMU* .. Mav 1» 
Virginian ....Mav. SI

MONTREAL TO 
OLASOOW

Grampian ... Oct. 11 
Pretoria* .... Oct. It 
Hesperian ... Oct. M 
Scandinavian. Mav. a 
Grampian ....Mav. t 
Frstartan .... Waa. It 
Hesperian ....Wav tt

MONTREAL TO 
LONDON

tcattaa .........Oct. It
lewUn ...........Oct to
Lake Erie ... Oct «T 
Corinthian ...Waa. S
Sicilian ...........Waa. It
tcattaa .... Wee. 11 
Ionian ..............Waa. M

CHRISTMAS EXCURSIONS
Bed need Bale Tickets ee Bale Novsukec 7 ta December $1.

Special Chrialmat Sailinga
MONTREAL TO MONTREAL TO MONTREAL TO

LIVERPOOL OLASOOW LONDON
Tunisian .........Nov 15 Pretoria* .. Nov It tcattaa ..........Waa. 17
Vkgtnlaa ....Wav. tl Hesperian ... Mav. tt Ionian .......... Waa. S4
• VICTORIAN. " ta Liverpool, from St Joke ................. December t
• GRAMPIAN.11 to Liverpool from St John......................... " 11
••SCANDINAVIAN." to Olaeffew, from Portland ............. IS
•LABS EBIB. ’ te Havre, had London, from tv Joka .. IS

RATES OF PASSAGE
FIRST CLASS 
SECOND CLAM 
THIRD CLASS

ISO 00 upwards
54 7 A0
•31 86

Ask any Hallway or Bteemeklp Agent for reservation ef Berth* sad
farther |»*rtirslaf*.

W. R. ALLAN.
3*4 Mala Street Winnipeg General Northweetaru Agent

Grain growers !
tee at Calgary a large Malting Plant, end wW be la tke 
market east fat far large geaatitiee of nailabl* Malting Barley.

a/ ftaalAa j ml I» — j m m m Sa f'» I» »•f Mfifj uiDlliry MJ VV
with ne regarding any 
harvesting ef Barley far

The Canada Malting Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta.

HAVE YOUR FEET WARM. SNUG AND COZY 
WHEN IT'S 60 BELOW ZERO I

Thai saaedr perils nri te swe oh» hev» to w»»h rrioir 
MHf.RVli.il! MM it r ■■■ llliu

m't) a* to »"•), i
At Uw i ». fr. Il SS (chdd-

meu emote net n
■mot m n tirwu WfEt

Mm. . Sri Usant). « Stoki.
H>U Hum *-l«..... u se

Tm SmU. Wfto, la St sll 
•«as htoi-lt (Oestohle 
1er iriril ............ I Tl

N»m I ariag Spit (isasis- 
Hm4 ! hr hath »ji
•Sri Six S to It......... 1 M

tore'. Half ■ *»*toftoaa
«M» s-it ................... i a*

<*•*—■» 3-*»rkto Ntrto.
hws M Fil ,ix t-l* . | SS 

ChUér.m .nm. tari»! Wfto.

hllxi "Itor alrlto far ail part»— 
As* Year Dealer ter leietoeeto

c eee-te rh»»l4 tore e peer ef 
I tow free! «lelrr hxxlr Ttoy 
ere feappnd. #—4 1er tote 
T hard near sad peri ret rear 

feet free wieler rdf. toe- 
rrrr errer# Ur geereelee
Lt HnxnnoLKM ..f per

-LuEZ

Delivered free

Scottuh
Wholesale Specialtf 

Company

RffitlMt, IdUtsi m w# keve Ike rlfkl Ionia—r tar 
CttsdMt visDf a—r. Msay tey I key keve loaad 
roi»*4 tram fbnmtlMB ky wpeneg LL'MRRKHOLEH. 
tk« wr*rK« mIn kaoptmc owl twM omd 4mwtp orné Ik# 
•oil Ml Itmiwf kn*(.mff IM warm* eed My mil wiel#». 
k»w4 tar mar ftltkifM el BnlMk-wt4t f keels, 
eoffkt. «••itrtrtf. Hf , He. DKALBU WANTED,

I UMBERSOir
V <58OTy>.

1341 Princess St
W i n n i p k 2

FREE TESTING OF FARM SEEDS 
Daring the season IBI8-I8, the Seed 

Itrsncb of the Federal Department of 
Agriculture will tret free of charge samples 
of seeds of grasses, dovers and cereal 
crops. This has trees the policy of this 
branch since the passing of the Seed 
Control Act. As • guide to growers, 
dealers aod others who desire to have 
samples tested for purity, grading and 
germination, a leaflet of instructions ha» 
been prepared. fader twenty-three 
numbered paragraph* there are described, 
among other things, bow to prepare, park 
and address sample» of seeds of various 
kinds Useful Dotes are given on qualities 
affecting the value of seed. It is pointed 
out that injury to wheat from frost or 
dampness is usually apparent in the color 
and shrunken condition of the grain. 
While a hulled kernel of sound osts is 
usually semi-transparent and not brittle 
a frosted kernel is dark and meally, 
particularly at the tip, and is usually

brittle. Instructions are given for denn
ing grass end clover seeds, but growers 
whose farms ere not dean nr* recommend
ed to sell their seed in aa undesned 
condition to » wholesale merchant who 
baa special power cleaners. Persons who 
desire to beve seed tested may procure 
a ropy of this circular by applying for 
it to the Publication Branch of the 
Department of Agriculture. Ottawa.

A northern Missouri justiot of tke 
p*nce. whose fence mark* the boundary 
between Missouri end Iowa, to much 
impressed with his position.

One day be saw his son sad the hired 
man fighting, and ran toward them, 
shouting:

“Cana*, ia the name of the state of
Missouri!”

Just then the combatant* crashed 
through the fence, and the old mas halted.

“Give it to him. son I" be w hooped. 
" I’ve lost my jurisdiction."
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■ee tit* PiewAisi 
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Saskatchewan
Dtrwsaara

Al l-arg» —E. A. Peril Age. a.elelste,
r w Use»» ii». i«*w»gs i ■■gtsi.
Ray weal. A tt He * 1 ■ « r.»»t«r|, J g, 
tsseetawa. Cay*». Jew* B «blase*. Wat 
yst»

S, TINMES» AlUtetrè Hriite hlijfl.

Charts* S. Isaaaiag Basis»«ah

■snasar* Tran sera»
Vi*4 W <»*••* *~w l*w

l^flME RNPEw8G6P flyy 186 IBM 1^6B IE (JMlEfleNdwEO VEflMSEwe® 6E6 IwRG EEEEEBffEE M BE 88* flfcflflp
A sees! ails* by Fred W erase, aeet ataxy. Hww Jaw. bask

Did 1 bear aa astamlskl Well, whether if be •* not yet oe». sad ye girte, a bee

J. F. A«Sd «>»»*4i,. *• AWN til 
•all Istsawy; Is A O M M-K-sgee.
»'*»!>•» Valley Ne t. C W Hawklaa. 
Veins laie» N* a A. It eee, rim* Al 
heft. Ne a. A J llreesalll. PsabelWw»irom» • * sut»» at st wag-os l»t me a young man com*» to roast ya. a ah 

letCyea. mi frweda. 1 e-old *»w« talk him dora be belong te the G G A. end

?.

MOT FOB FOLlTtCIAWR 
High Coat ef U rte* - BloU la O et 

■aa MâtkM
“MaràeU ta Htl«aia ereeae of «ioleat 

b#U Mam f»rw»r» aid berate.— 
Patrie » wrelb rsalad ee a» ail farawr» 
whe, bawara», eater aa ai web aa ortie 
er; «•oeawer free preterite# - Meet 
fbaiiae preaipilàUe tlaaior against high 
U rit People redeeed ta bornas aad 
rata fer meet feat. Praae Clipping 

Yea, if ewiety te disldwd iate v» 
of w ornera a et eee of foot W» 

era. I On la all Mar we rail Ibe foot 
prêt or era ferai era If the » *ree|e
agree ta lira la a rertaia spot ead rail 
el a eilr; they agree with tbemealrro 
eat earb other to work ee waay boara 
per day el a rertaia epeot, eat for a 
reflate eaieeet of Ibe wediew of ea 
r ha age per boor wbieb aarh agree le 
woe la making eaebaagee of tbeir vart 
ooa [.rodorU with each other aed with 
tbe ferai era for feed. If I her all agree 
tbal a rertaia perreelage «ball he added 
to all tbeir labor t.roderle of eerb of 
tbeee elly groupe for Ibe apreifie per

Cm ef baitdiag ga.ldrd palaeea. eiaeie 
lie ead tbealree, ball groaada, gar 
deee ead parka, aa well aa to provide 

for tbe eieb, orphans, uaforluaate oeee,
• be cripple end Ibooe whoae beellb baa 
bora undermined for life; eappooe at 
Ibe eeme time I bey agree that all food 
prodarta eball be eerered al Ibe loweet 
l-oeaible price ead no enerial atdilioa 
eball be allowed on food for eerb per 
I .oeee; if tbe fermer muet purrhaee a 
part of Ibe labor product of tbeee » 

roupe. bearing Ibe aperial added tai 
dr tbe up beep of tbe city; and 

Ike 99 groupa la tbe eity, per nothing 
but here rout for tbeir food product, 
with eo la* for tbe op-keep of the farm 
or tbe farmer, la It not plaie I bat tbe 
farmer ie being faked by I beer M 
groupe the apeeial ta* for their main 
teaaore, and may he not work till the 
crack of doom if be he* to furnieh 
luewry for M of a family f le it not 
plain that tbe whole rity ie a ta* oe 
the lead outridet Ie not the eity a ear 
raat that baa become boaef

And bow tbe farmer* are eayiag: 
*• let aa up and go into the eity where 
eidewalhe. water work a. lighted and 
pared etreete, theatree and picture 
ehewe abound, where muaic and flowers 
are free. What ie the use of ua working 
out here from four in the morning to 
nine at eight, Readers aed holidays, 
prod urine beef, pork and butter, while 
eity people are out to the shows and 
playing ha lit l-et's go to the city, get 
a corner lot and help itiflale real estate 
Rtart a retail store and charge the 
whole thing to the goods, and bring In 
foreigners to work the land outside the 
city wells and we will foin in the ery 
for cheaper food stuffs.” Is there not 
a necessity for the establishment of a 
relative equitable eiehangel

F. W. 0.

NOT FAB FROM THE KINGDOM

SYNOPSIS OF ADDRESS GIVEN BY 
M. PAYMENT AT RAVINE 

BANK PICNIC
Trirads, Brother* and Sisters:—I meet 

in this soap bo* on which I stand a 
friend of bygone dare, when I used to 
talk to a larger crowd than this, hut with 
no better heart. After haring heard the 
splendid remarks of Mr. Inkster no Co
operation and economics I need not tell 
you that to me he has been on familiar 
grounds. When I look around here this 
afternoon at this gathering of farmers, 
farmers' wires and their children, it 
gives me a thrill of joy and pleasure to 
be able to hare the chance to speak to 
you on the occasion of your first picnic. 
Though the weather has been against 
ua the committee has done its work full 
well and here we arc We '«me in 
wagons drawn by oven, in buggies and 
on horseback, healthy, happy and merrr 
Our children play and’we cat and talk.

to you her* today ee our owe little 
grass plot than address tbe bsgges*
gathering oe Jerkeoe pork in Chicago 
You with your happy fesse and good 
hearts are sweeter to am than all the braes 
beasts aed game that capital tut can hire 

Mothers, Palliera, butera and Brother*, 
it ie ee the system of politka I wish to 
swank Not f needs. I* tbe Irai pteees 
the fermera «f Ihse reentry—the makers 
ef tbe rvuatry—meet torn beau, yea, I 
say. meet com low ialo owe solid unit 
III bare aa effect oe tbe other fellow 
Her* we ore ae divided ee Ibe fingers of 
Ibe heed I am not going iate party 
publsra bat there ie a posai ie pul it we 
that tbe farmer meet cat At. Me 
moat forget that bee father was e grant 
Tory or a eta each Grit; politics of that 
hied in those days were alright, but not 
so today. We are ap against tbe greatest 

. sad trusts is rriuteueu and «a 
order to control them we. Ibe farmers of 
lbs West.flmust join heads and forget

dosa not gisa him lbs • 
Thai young man would never make a

Cad I—bead I eee soma of the bay*
cbiag ep to go te tbe dear*, but before 

I go I waat to tall yea something aise 
Aa yea bsw, friends, the maturity ef 
farmers are sdaeatsd by whet they lead 
sad today the capitalist papers priai 
only just what I her weal the eorhiag 
class to hwow, aed the atari of tbe work
ing people would sonner mod tbe rustiused 
Stagy ia a weekly paper ibaa aay other 
part of it- Mo yea see bow murk educa
tion on receive by perusing each literature 
New my fneeds, let me tell you that 
the Grata Growers" ssanriali-* w a mesas 
at sdaealise. a means of eahghleeiag the 
farmer oe a «rot many poieta Tbe 
Grain Growers Guide ie the only paper 
that I tee ia the Waal for tbs far mars 
sad whose sole aim is all lor his benefit 
Gat it friends, read it aed anything you 
cannot understand inquire about it 
It will open your eyes to a great many

everything except that we are farmers 
end that we went the worth of our pro
ductions. We, the farmers, went to 
sound the death knell of the grafter, we 
went the Referendum end Recall, we 
want to bare a word to say in the making 
of our laws. Wc want the freight rates 
lowered in the West as we'1 as in the South. 
Wc. the farmers of the W'est. want to be 
able to have our representatives represent 
and get what we want, not what the 
other fellow wants. Farmers, I appeal 
to you as one of your own Haas, * class 
of which I am proud. Show me a gather
ing of farmers and I will point to you 
the cleanest gathering of people in the 
world. No graftrr, no cheap politicians, 
only clear-eyed honest men and women. 
Thr farmer ia a deep thinker, being so 
much with nature he is slow hut sure and 
I see in him an awakening that some day 
soon will strike terror in thr heart of 
the malefactor.

You mothers and daughters, we want 
your help in this great cause of ou re, 
help make your father a Grain Grower

our shoulders to Ibe » bed and be Game 
Growers and nothing sise Fuegst 
part* politics. Karp in mind that yes 
am laramr* sad you want laws fur tin 
farmer, represented by a farmer It 
takes a brighter man to make a r-d 
farmer than any other occupation, it 
order to be a competent farmer All the 
trader aed prnfewwoee moat be at hé 
com am ad. Don't forget thii. that If 
the farmer* com bier solidly ia Manitoba, 
Mesbalrbewaa sad Alberta, they use 
bar* Reciprocity if they waat It and 
through the Referendum If it does But 
work right they roe do away with It 
I ecu Mr. Inkster end Mr Milrkdl rag. 
earning lue Tbe Guide aad I hope every
one here will get them and also thank the 
ladies foe tbe good cheer they bare made 
aad I hope to be able to my ie yearn la 
on me that I spoke at tbe first Grain 
Growers' pirate of Ravine Bank

There arc others who gave 
addresses at meetings and pomes Seed 
a copy of them to as.—F'.W.G.

AN EAGLE AFTER HIM FREY
Our last regular meeting wav wsfi 

attended, tbe evening bring chiefly de
voted to tbe reading of two papers so 
threshing cost, and difficulties !.. contest 
with. One paper from H Nelson, from 
a thresher mao's standpoint aad Ibe other 
paper from a farmer'* point of view by 
G. G. Frost A lengthy dieromwe 
ensued ie which lessons were I so rued 
on both aides.

During Ibe evening Mr. Bridge spoke 
on the C.P.R and tbeir effort to water 
their •lock As a result the following 
resolution was Darned:

Moved by Mr Bridge, seconded by 
Mr. N Larson "That we, tbe members 
of the West Eagle Mille G.G.A.. petition 
the Dominion Government not to cow 
rider tbe request of the < I' It I M per
mission to issue a further increase sf 
stock until after tbe judgment of the 
Railway Commission re Western freight 
rates ia given.” Also that a copy «f 
above resolution be sent to Hon. R 
L. Borden and our representative, A 
Champagne. Carried

The following resolution was moved 
by G. Trasrott. seconded by N. Larses 
“That we, tbe members of tbe Wnt 
Eagle Mills G.G.A., hereby protest agaiaat 
tbe regrettable occurrence displayed at 
the recent Provincial election whereby 
a large number of citiaens were dis
franchised. Further, that the Legis
lative Vwml»ly adjust matters to pre
vent a similar occurrence in the future 
Also that legislation be enacted whereby 
» voter, may take the oath in the errat 
of hi* name not being on the voters' H»t 
And also that a copy be sent toll"* 
Walter Scott and S. S. Simpson. •>»' 
representative. Carried
SEC. WEST EAGLE HILLS BRANCH

things you never dreamed of before. 
Education for the masses, not for tbe 
desses, is what we want.

Friends, there never was a capitalist 
that ever sent his boy to College but he 
wanted him to become a proficient boas 
of some sort, bear this in mind. We 
represent here today the makers of the 
West, no franchisé grabbers, no profit 
seekers; we are just farmers. Let ua 
join hands in politics. Always remember, 
there is no good man in politics if he does 
not represent your interrst in legislature. 
Whatever party he belongs to, when his 
interest in you ceases, then he is no good to 
you whatever his other good qualities 
mar be. Some of you may be afraid 
to lose your vote because you might not 
get what you voted for, but brother 
voters, is it not better to vote for a thing 
you want and don't get than vote for a 
thing you don't want and do get? Direct 
Legislation is what we want regardless 
of what party secures it for us. and I 
believe my friends, we can put a farmer 
or a farmer's son there yet if we all put

G. Truscott Esq.,
Yours of the MrH to hand con

taining resolutions passed at your meetis* 
of September ♦. We thank you for this 
Glad to note you are taking up public 
questions and threshing them out. " 
only every local association would do 
likewise what a power we would generate. 
Think of tbe best men coming into the 
annual convention from associations where 
regular meetings had been held and quer 
tiona thoroughly threshed out in the 
manner. Why, no organisation in Can
ada could compare with it. Practical 
men dealing with practical onestioas 
The men who lire on the land makiaf 
the adjustments. This is what wc want 
friend Truscott, because agriculture » 
the base of our country’s well-being.

Keep working, thinking, agitating- 
organising, educating, co-operating. ( nu j 
you but sprak with a voice that would 
put life into every farmer who exercise» 
the franchise and cause him to this* 
out all the questions on which hr ex
presses his opinion when he casts hi» 
vote, what changes would l»e wrought

Yours truly,  -
F. W. G
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Jimmie’s Infant Industry
CeeUeeed hwm he 7

was his chief consulant on legal matters 
of importance. Big honed, gaunt, and 
taciturn, after Oorem '• own pattern. 
Poole had risen by the sheer force of a 
cold and powerful brain from the shady 
twilight rone where he had been the 
chief legal bulwark of a long dead poli- 
Ural gang, until he was now almost a 
symbol of adroit legal and intellectual 
ability. The old man had once remark
ed—It was the nearest he ever came to 
a compliment:. “Foote don't waste any 
time telling me what the law won't let 
me do; he shows me how to go ahead 
and do itl”

Ai Simmons withdrew, the old man 
dropped into his chair and began to 
think. His cigar went out; absently he 
drew another from the drawer and as 
absently lighted it. The city below 
him veiled itself in the amethyst 
twilight, and little lights pricked the 
depths like stars from an inverted hea 
sen; his eyes saw nothing; time, spare, 
hunger, all were forgotten while the 
agile, shrewd old brain tested swiftly 
shifting plane.

This banana project was the sudden 
result of a domineering nature and 
a peevish impulse. It was new. untried; 
hie friends would regard it as freakish; 
yet there was never a thought of 
change: The banana business for Jim 
it must be. He bad dealt with the great

staples -steel, minea. traction, railroads, 
and once a venture in a testile consoli
dation. The (perishable commodities 
that needed f;uirk markets were, to 
him, an uneaplored field. Yet he knew 
the principles that had made his sue- 
cens in other fields, and never for a 
moment did his faith in his own powers 
falter. Besides, this apf-ealed to him 
because it was the beginning for Jim.

Jim's beginning-lie thought of hie 
own: the dull, deadening liettle with 
poverty; then the slow rise with oth
ers as humble as himself until chance 
gave him a sudden lift. But it was not 
until the war that hie first really big 
strike had come. The old man recalled 
hie first partner, now long dead, and 
their start in army contracta; how 
first a slight change was made in the 
contracts and then how, observing the 
possibilities, they had schemed and 
maneuvered to get them still further 
changed. It had cost money, too; but 
it was worth it—getting the s|»ecifica- 
tione altered to easier conditions after 
the contract was awarded.

That was long ago, and it was very 
raw work, but It had given him the tip; 
some special privilege—illegal, legal, or 
natural—that was the point Once that 
was attained, no commercial genius was 
needed to bring in a flood of dollars. 
Given a monopoly, and no brains were 
needed to make it profitable. lie had 
dealt in monopolies and special advent 
ages — privileges — governmental and 
private, tariffs and rebates, and mon
strous fortunes bad followed.

He had no politics, although he would 
have denied this angrily; and he al 
ways proclaimed hie party label with 
unction. Whatever ideals hia party 
might have had, he had for decades 
met It on the common ground of— 
“business la business," and the es 
tahlishmeat of a profitable business the 
chief end of man. “Business is bust 
ness" had indeed served him as a bill 
of rights and a creed of humanity.

Jimmie's entry into business rapidly 
absorbed him. lie had faith that Jim
mie had brains, but the brains would 
lake time to develop. And mmalimt 
he had no mind that Jimmie, tint eon. 
should have his name linked with fail
ure. But how to put the banana busi 
ness on a fool proof basis that was the 
problem.

At first he had thought of organising 
an expanding chain of stores with 
their own wholesale distributing ware
houses. With the heavy financial back
ing for which he would be the ejionsor, 
it could control the trade after the 
field had been cleared In a relentless 
war of competition. But there was no 
iron clad monopoly in this; competitor! 
could spring up again and could not 
tie permanent lye controlled. It would be 
neither profit tight nor fool proof. It 
would require a commercial genios at 
the helm, and he had no illusions: Jim
mie was not that.

Then the old man’s mind turned to 
controlling the source of supply. A 
vision arose of a fleet of steamers ply
ing to the tropical ports that were es

tablished centres of bsnena shipments; 
but there would be nothing to prevent 
other eteemehi|ie from competing. Or, 
If a moeo|ioly was established, there 
would be aothieg to prevent ether tropi
cal countries from developing the bana- 
ne trade, and thin again would make 
that most undesirable thing—competi
tion.

No, It would not do. He could not 
monojiolire the world's output of bana
nas, for the tropical banana tie Ik girdles 
the world. . . . Ills thought was sud 
denly Illuminated, and he broke into 
a raspy chuckle somewhere down bis 
throet.

lie pulled out hia watch; it was too 
dark to see the hands, and he turned 
on the desk lamp. As he saw the hour 
be grunted: “Must be getting old 
when I can't think any faster thee 
that!" A minute Inter he was in the 
elevator and dropping past the thirty 
doors that streamed up from the street 
level.

That evening he met Orierom at the 
club. !,ater, they were joined by Foote, 
and the three conferred late In one of 
the upper rooms, where they were 
nominally busy with dummy bridge. 
And the nest morning the wheels began 
to torn, with Jimmie gravely watching 
each revolution.

New offices blossomed on one of the 
lower floors of the tall office building, 
and a cor; a of clerks and draftsmen was 
detailed therein. Ixmg arrays of filing 
devices and tabulating systems lined 
the walls, and presently the head drafts

MEERSCHAUM
Smoking Tobacco
<Ii,?

lAflsoiinur
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TOBACCO
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b«#a* la m«n (Miun la itaaM 
aa4 Ib# aM ait elth bell y relia ef 
blaa priais, sa which were irregular 
pair baa ef colored area*# wlib » ergteal 
eot alloue. Maps manalsM, aa4 
» ere 4«ve*e aera leaf aJ Ie4 la Ala 
I beat A 4e»ea alraograpber. ware 
kept busy a ill eebaadvary cart apaal 
ears, a ad lbs rbeef All eg rlarft .freer ap 
atsir* >aae dews a ad '-rgaal/al a eye 
Ira for Alleg a ad Uibala’iag vnat na 
ben ef ref-ofte wf tele I eralurc« high, 
lew. a ad aisaa, legetber wllb raiefalK 
barometric reediaga, a ad geaeral arete 
erologWal dale

t | «taira I be eld aiaa eat wllb bla 
bead oa tbe lb rallie, reel «atala area 
freer lb# big realm '«ere aad w«al by 
bla prltele earner* la a steady aarrre 
alee, aad a erere ef reeA-leallal «alei 
lllae Allied la aad eat A aw lei legal 
defer!meet eee forteed aad wee be|4 
baay drefllag of arrtrtialrlag title deed* 
aad eptlwe oa eaal area» of ebaadoaed 
farte» aad other lead Ibrnagbeat New 
F.agUad aad |ba Middle Atalea Aad 
Jiarari*. feilbfal «web arerwlaf at bra 
drat la tbe eld era* "a «earleery, grew 
dirry la tbe eraelelreei ef shifting, 
whirling energy

A trirlal 1er ideal bad beee I be foaa 
dation oa wblrb tbe eld area bed belli 
I be er braie A Utile perfaartory aotire 
la a dally neper bed raegbl bla eye 
eoare days before bla ialereiew with 
Jiararlr ll briefly staled I Net floor I be 
Helaeiral Oerdeee Iwe hearken of bans 
eee had beee anal lo tbe pel Irais of I be 
t e he real nets hospital ee lb» F.ee| riser. 
They bad been grown aader glaee. be 
reed- bat they bad bar a grown la tbe 
Vailed Wales' l-alrr, wbea be thought 
oser tbe haaana problem oa I be esee 
lag aller lbe inirn irw. Ibis marred 
In him they bad been grown la tbe 
United Ate tee It eoebl I* done; there 
was I be proof—be woe Id foe ad a great 
Amerleaa lad entry I

Oae night tome week a later, I be old 
man preened a halloa and a powerful 
group gathered a roe ad the tong direr 
Ion * table in tbe private room of hie 
uptown elub. There were a roupie of 
New Kuglsnd senator* and b few rnn 
greenmen from erallrred but reliable 
roenllleeariee, aad tbe remainder were 
reprenenlallse of l be besvjr-ealiber. 
euhulnellal basinewt inter rate. On eaeb 
ebair lay a printed pamphlet—tbe rhnf 
ter, ae it elated oa the eoser. of the 
Consolidated Tropteal Frail Prod net* 
Development rnmpeay : folded wilhia 
wai a blank for stork eeberriptioe 
pledgee Atlaebed by a wire rlip was a 
lypewriltea statement, headed: "For 
tbe Daily I'rrae.”

Jimmie aal at thejtM man'* right 
Bear the head of'the table. Ilia name 
was printed in the pamphlet ae oae of 
the iaeorporalora of the new rompons, 
and today he wan lo take an artive pert. 
He was to read a few typewritten atata- 
meate, aa befitted the pnteatial eee re 
tars Aa the faded Him mens ashered 
la the last eipeeted magnate. Jimmie's 
father rapped na I be table with bit 
k nor It lea.

•• I reckon most of yon gentlemen

HOW MAN’S EFFICIENCY | 
HAS BEEN INCREASED 
BY THE J. B. L CASCADE

Over too non her* found that thle j
new method of Internal Nothing beep* them 
alsey» ap to renrert pilrb."

That by a «mg it «are « Serb Ibelr Inner 1 
lateetinr ie kept thoroughly rle«n. parr and 
■west, aft Nftture iat.nd.d II lo b«.

Tbs! bihnueneeft, with ill «ttrndftsl a#r- 
rowan#»». hlurssftft" and drprreftten. no ! 
longrr poll» down their vArlrnry. hut they i 
roneietenlly feel bright, rongdrnt and rap 
a bla—also that the more aarisaa ilia of eon 
•lipalion tapprndirllia. for inntanrr) rannot 
progeria where the J. B. L. t'aarade ie aeed.

Il Ie aptly termed "Kalara'a Osa Cara 
far Ceeelipelien," fur Ile «peratiaa Ie juel 
aa nafe end natural ae washing year banda.

Until recently the J. U. I,, reared* ha* 
baas obtainable only by Bending Ie ita is- 
vaster. I bailee A. Tyrrell, M.H.. of Now 
Y orb City.

Tbs demand for It now. however, baa 
become *o universal thruugh tbe rrrummaa- 
dalmni of thoa* who are using it. that it 
baa been dvndrd lo place II in tbe banda of 
leading druggiete throughout the country.

Harry Mitchell. 406 Portage Avenue. Win
nipeg Ie now showing and ««plaining lb* 
J. B L Cascade

They are also distributing a eery Interest, 
lag booklet on Internal Bathing railed "Why 
Man of Today ie Only .10 per rent. K flirtent." 
whirl, ran be obtained on requeal withoet 
coat, by writing to Cbaa A. Tyrrell. M ll . 
Room 745. 2»n College Btrart. Toronto

anew the purpose e this meet lag—at
WM Ifl 1 gseeral sort mt wey.” be ee- 
a ou seed, "su that we ran get together 
ee some of tU details I woe A take 
ap ear mere time now earspt ta gay 
that I'm be#btag this proposition to 
lb# limit It's Ike beet pro jest I've 
ever handled, aad if we all «teed t* 
got her as it i bare'a maws prwAte la it 
tbaa as'va at or made before

" A author Ihleg; Jim boro is ta be 
tbe ess rotary aad there '■ a let a" ream 
ta it fur mao mure anna aa-l re tali a as, 
sad I ream# that 11 earns la bandy for 
muet uf yea, any buw, Yua n read tbe 
ropy ef the shorter of the Cnee-.lldated 
Tr>.|ieal Frail l*rodarta Itevalapm»»t 
row.| say , It '• to raine hannaas *n the 
wests land* Ie New Ragland, aad M's 
drawn no that we've tbe pAwvr to ran 
say thing from a I «ego boerdieg boann 
Ita a pipe Ilea Jim. read that «tala 
moat that ’« been writtoa for tbe news 
paper*, aad I boa If there A aa objection 
we 11 send it oat "

Jimmie amae wllb bln mimeographed 
lypewriltea copy la hie band, aad read:

Raperimeate made la tbe pm at few 
years Ie the growing of he a a ana aader 
glane la lb# Hnteeiesl flnrdee* of New 
Verb have demonstrated cube lent vely 
that it can be done A new laid Ie 
thereby opeoed to Americas ledeetry 
Two beaches were recently presented 
lo a local loberrolrmia iinapllal la 
• rlampbaat e oar Ian ton of these espert 
monta

No more important A eld for a great 
national industry ba« lieee opmeed ap 
tbaa that which lisa la the development 
ef Ibis tremendous sod proves eppor 
iunity Nut only will It solve lb# que* 
tie# of tbs enormous area* of abandon 
eel ferme end cat limber Iracle tbroagh 
out New Rnglaad aad tbs Middle Htfltce, 
aad thereby give employ meat la tbaa 
«aada of workmen, bat it will react 
through net tbs roaatry aad elimalale 
every industry that ia related to this 
great development of tbe American 
borne grow i l-ansaa This la obvious 
wbea it ie roaaidered that millions of 
feet of glaee will be required for lbs 
vsal areas of greeebneeew, that thoa 
so ode of tons of st facturai steel will hr 
needed for I be frames, aad vast quanti
ties of peiet sad petty to fleieb their 
enoafrurtioa; also, la lbs lias of acres- 
series, there are tbe boilers sod heal
ing pi|<en, the brick aad e cm eat. and the 
enormous demand for enal that will 
bring prooperily lo all these trades.

Tbs Consolidated Tropirsl Fruit Pro
jects company proposes to begin on a 
moderate seals and at the end of the 
Aral year to have owe hundred thousand 
acres of I beee abandoned and cheap 
lands under glane, and to expend this 
acreage na rapidlv as possible. It in 
wife to «> that an industry Ihsl ban 
been undertaken in thin country in tbe 
lent half century has held such trem q- 
dous possibilities of profit and prosper 
lly an lie in the growing of the Amen 
eon banana. It Is noly natural lo as
pect that our government will lend its 
protection to such a vital national en 
terpriae.

Jimmie laid down the typewritten 
page, and the old m«a handed him an
other. "This is the engineers' report. 
Head it, Jim. No, not ill of it; just 
the nummary—I’ve marked it.”

And Jimmie read:
An the result of the above-mentioned 

expérimenta (the two hjnehee grown in 
the Botanical Garden*) it becomes a 
aimp'e matter to arrive at the total pro
duction on the basis of the first year'» 
operations, i.e., n basin of one hun Ired 
thousand acre* under glia* and pls.ited 
to bananas. It is proponed to une the 
Intent method* and intensive cultivation, 
and therefore the banana trees should 
lie planted ten feet apart each way. This 
will give an average of four hundred 
banana free* to thu acre, or a total of 
forty million banana trees. Allowing 
onlv one bunch of bananes to the tree 
and also figuring but two hundred liana 
nan to the bunch, there would therefore 
be grown for the first year the total of 
eight billion, or eight thousand million, 
bananas.

Co*tinned east Week

GRAIN CAR LEAKING
The Grain Grower* • Guide hi* been 

advised Hint the Canadian Pacific car 
No. Ilfiolfi was «ecn in a leaking condi
tion went of MakarnIT. Man., on the 
C.N.R. main line, on October 2. The 
informant believed that the car wea 
loaded with wheat.
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Ask for
WATSON’S
when you 
buy Saws!
Absolutely best value in 
their line. Heavy steel 
shafts and boxes, solid 
fly-wheel, three pulleys, strong, rigid frame. 
WATSON’S Cord wood Saws arc specially designed 

for the purpose. Equipped with 
ratchet pulley. Regularly fur
nished with 20-inch saws.

If you want saws that arc safe 
and easy to run, strongest on the 
market and that stay sharp,

We Sell

Get WATSON’S
^ ^ If your dealer rannot supply you, write us

Trwhu
aa4 Kutfc. T*k«
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The Effects of Protection in the
United States

(By Jo*»j.h l.»gg*4t. Allm«7il Uff, lu fn.fi«oi
T# rlaâai that IW Vailed Mal» U 

u example of • aalioe «ko*» mmi 
•»<•» («u»k« proof «f Ike b«Mf<l«l 
recalls of idkrrtMr le Ike system felled 
•' Protection ' ' >• la betray a«|«rdoa*bl» 
kururr of feel, or le |tir proof of 
foiainoMK bra*

Tk» Veiled Main of Aeerica la Ike 
•eel perfe»i example ef a free trade 
Mttoe ikai I be k artery of ibe world 
be» ever fsr»i«ked A ad lie ««reef a* 
k aalloa bee demonstrated le Ike wkele 
world ike beeedrial renaît» of eheolete 
free trade Tk# forty eight soveratge 
state# I bat aow roeeillete Ike l*ei»a 
•re gaaraaleed perfert freed#* ef trade 
with eerb other The late Jaaaea O. 
Blaia* wee le kle llare regarded a* the 
foreeioet ad»o»ele ef protect Ira la tbta 
eoealry. la ble "Twenty Veer» of Coe 
grew," Vol I, pp (10. til, pebliaked 
la 1**4. referrlag le Ike fra are re of the 
Con»titotloa of Ibe Veiled Htatra, be 
Mid- "They aow bad the opporteally. 
•a rllirewe of a free rapeblic. to ekow 
lb» geeeroes breadib ef their etaleoeae- 
•bip. a ad I key did »o he providing ia 
their Constitution, that roe grew eknald 
Werer pnsvss Ike power to levy "a tat or 
doty oe article» reported from aajr »tatr "

"At Ibe wrar llwie. trade wae left 
absolutely free bet were all the «taire 
of the Value, ee eee of Ik no beiag per 
•titled to leer ear let oe report* or lie- 
port» beyond what might he eercowry 
for it* leaped ina law* Hi ill farther to 
c«forer I(lia needful provieloe. the power 
to regulate rommerre hrtwrea the Mate* 
waa given to the general government. 
The effect of I hear provision* wae to ia- 
•ure to the Veiled Htate» e freedom of 
trade beyond that enpiyrd by any other 
nation. Fiftv ire million# of American 
|<eo|«le (ia l**4), over an area nearly 
»« large aa the entire continent of Bur 
ope. carry on their rechange» by ores a, 
by lake, hy river, without the election# 
of the tea gatherer, without the detea 
lion of the reetom honor, without even 
the recognition if atete linen. In
greet channel», the domestic rechange» 
reprenant aa annual value perhape twen
ty ffve time# aa great a* the tola, es- 
port» and importa " Twenty years later, 
in 1904, it wn« stated by rompeteat au 
thority. that the annual value of the 
domestic trade between the Htate# waa 
at 1e»«1 fifty time* aa great aa the total 
esporta and importa of the whole conn 
try. 1 believe this to be an under esti
mate rather than an over estimate.

Mr Blaine attributed the unexampled 
development and mnrvellou* prosperity 
of the Vnited Htate# to the enjoyment 
of free trade and protection at the same 
time. But if the benefit of each avatem 
wn* in proportion to the volume of busi
ness which was affected hv it. it is easy 
to see how much more of the develop 
ment and prosperity i* to be credited to 
free trade than to protection.

But even aa to that partial •'protec
tion " which the founder» of the Re
public left, unfortunately, in the power 
of the Congres» to adopt, that i« the 
tariff on imports, the history of the 
Vnited States furnishes coat inring 
proof of the «uperinr advantages of 
freedom of trade.

It la an interesting fact that in the 
march of progre«« the two branches of 
the Bnglish «peaking rare on opposite 
«idea of the Atlantic have kept nearly 
even step with each other.

Sometime» one led. sometime» the oth 
»r. England abolished the slave trade 
in 1*07, the Vnited States in 1*o*. The 
former abolished ala very in 1*33, the 
latter in l*t>3 In the matter of the 
extension of the right of suffrage, and 
in the matter of providing free popular 
instruction for the masses of the people, 
the Vnited Htate# h»« always kept far 
in the lead. In 1*4*1, after a seven 
years' struggle, led by Richard Cobden 
and John Bright, two of the noblest 
names that adorn the pages of English 
history. England abandoned the system 
of protection, and adopted the principle 
of free trade, to which she has firmly 
adhered ever since.

In the «ame rear the Vnited Htate# 
adopted the Walker tariff, which waa 
the nearest approach to free trade that 
this country had ever made Ho well 
did the country prosper under this tariff

that in It!7 Caagrew by the vote» of 
member» ef all partira «till farther re 
duced It. Mr Blaine, la bi* booh el 
reedy referred to, at png* IM, wye: 
"The tariff of IMd seemed for Ibe lime 
In be so entirely « indented and approv 
•d that resistance to H conned, not only 
among Ik# people bet among lb# pro»»» 
live esonumieta. and even among the 
manufactura»» to a largo extent He 
general waa thi# aeouieawe*»# that la 
l*M a protective tariff waa net aeg 
••••led or •»»• hinted by any of ibe 
three port lee wkiek presented preside# 
tlel candidates " Aed ef the period be 
tween IMd and 1*37. at page# got and 
fug, be any#: " Maoofartores were wet 
stimulated at Ibe expense of Ibe com 
mere lei Interest- Both developed le
harmeey. while agvieeltnre, ibe led le 
l-eueeble basis ef all. wee never more 
•oorlebieg The farmer» and planter» 
at aa other period of oar hiatory were 
la reeeipt of seek good prices, atendily 
paid le them ia gold role for I heir ear 
plan prodart, which they could seed to 
the domestic market »#»» ear awe rail 
ways and la tk# foreign market ia oar 
own ski pa " And oe peg# got be any#: 
"Oar carrying trade grew eo rapidly 
that la tea years, from lb# day the tariff 
of IMA wae panned oar tonnage es 
reeded the tonnage of England.*1 

Ilad the eoealry remained at peace 
for lb# tea year» following 1*57 there 
ia good reason to believe that thi* coo a 
try woe Id have become more thoreegbly 
free trade than England has ever been, 
aad weald have won and herd the first 

naerrtallace la the rank ef come nations
progress it made towards that goal

between IMA aad Ififit justifie# that
raer Ionian

I'raosdeat l-iaeela in bm firm message 
In Congraan, la IMI, drawing hie eon 
elaaioa from Ibe eee lei and islesirial 
condition» esery where pres ailing la 
Iheee stale» el that lime, eeld; "Thin 
la Ike Jeet aad geoerooa aad pnwperewa 
ay stem wkirb ornas Ike wey to all,

< hope in all, end ##e*#qw#*i »» 
ergy and program aad Improvemeal ef 
roedlllee la all." Bat the Civil War 
marred Ibw ideal «tale of thing» ee 
aril aad trntkfelly deecrtbed by Un
rein, and gave In Privilege and llwtn- 
rrary their eppertenfty le ferre apoa 
lb# people of Ibia democrat le Rej-ul.lie 
lb# earn# aerial at ratifient ion aad lb# 
•ame economic loeqeallly that bare ee 
long earned lb# eebjert# of lb# aid world 
moearekle#

ll aa# Ibe Civil War that faaleead 
• ' I'rot eel lea ' ' epee thin reentry. Ileary 
ilenrge, in " Protect tee or Free Trade. "

Lin, says "Nor foe Id protect ina 
sic reached He preeeei height ia the 

Veiled Htalea bat fee Ibe Clrll War 
While ellrellee was raa real rated ee 
Ibe vtruggle aad n>others were sesdiag 
Ikeir ana* le lb# belllefield. Ik# leler 
eels Ibal «ought protertioa took edvael 
age of Ibe pel riot iem I bet was ready 
for aey anerlfie# te aecara prêt eel Ir# 
lasee sorb ee bed never before he#e 
dreamed ef, lasm which I key kev# ever 
alee# managed to keep ia force, aed 
rvra la maey caeca le lecraeee. "

Aed whet * Pandora‘a beg ef 
•octal, economic and political, ha* Ihle 
triumph of the prwlrelira intercut* let 
home epos eel Praeldeel Taft would 
be laughed to scorn if be dared claim 
Ihnl Ibe condition of Ibe meosee of Ibe 
people of Ibi* Republic today ie aa «niI* 
factor», bopefel end inapiring ee Prrai 
dent f.lecola pebllcly declared It In be 
in the first y cur of hi» administration. 
The tramp, ■•karma In America before 
the war, aad hie rneeomitaat. Ibe mail!

•illieeeire. are with aa We « 
a atoediug army of • million an employ- 
ml Htnkeu and leekenta keep Ik* 
eoealry ia perpeteal turmoil Trent» 
aad combi era guarded by peel retire 
tariff* rotate ikeir strangle held epee 
ea Protected meaefaetorare eslort 
fra#» American rltieeaa, wham vote# 
give them prater I ten. mar b higher priera 
Ikee ikev ##k from bayera la fereiga 
lead» Fifty year» of the regime ef 
protection bare traaafermed Ibe Called 
Hielra from betag " pre eminently Ike 
lead ef e-qeellly ' late betag a# pee 
emieeelly the lead ef lacuna lily ffuty 
year# ago It had ee meant ran» private 
forteam; today it baa more coleeMl 
private ferlenea tkea any ether ceeelry 
la the a or Id One per reel ef It* 
elite#»* control more ef Ike general 
wealth tbaa ibe remaining aieeiy alee 
per reel And Ibe l went y fear dime 
lore ef the tariff fed Ht eel Trust eee 
trot one twelfth ef Ibe retira wraith 
of ike eoealry Nor he# ll race pod 
Ik# moral sod political deradeoeo wkiek 
work v sally oae«|oal diet ft bet lee of 
wee lib oorraaarily knag# la Its train. 
Aed Ike golf between rich and poor 
threaten» ta grew lied oad Impassable 

From ihm eoealry Ie wkiek, le Ibe 
fort Ira aad fifties, people from all lead* 
• warmed t., impmt e Ikeir rendition, 
more tbaa half a million of American 
cilice ee have within Ibe last ail ye 
emigrated to t'aaada ia search of f 
aad Ik# number I acre» era every year 
Aad Ihle Aral recorded American ami 
gratine he* token idee# while tk# Meg- 
Icy and Payne AMrieb tariffs were Fa 
fall fore#, sad last year cvceded one 
bead red and lee Iknuoaed Aed la that 
•ame year Ibe medical officer far the part 

ndna reported that lent year ant a 
single «easel Hying Ik* A merle a a flag 
arrived ia the Thames from foreign 
porta Tin. Ie the eoealry whose tee
nage ia l*5ff exceeded the toeeag* of 
Ragland, according to Blaine

THE MIDGET FLOUR MILL
The greatest invention in Flour Milling since the 

introduction of the Roller process
A simple, strongly-built machine which will make • quality of flour equal *° any large mill. 
Anyone without previous knowledge of milling can learn to operate it in a few days.

; m

The Midget reduces the initial out
lay required for a small mill by more 
than half, and cut» down working 
expenses two-third*

Ei tract* from a few recent letters 
from our ( untomere:

GrssthsJ, Mae
W# are waaM# In supply lb# Hour feel rgeagk. TWfffoffi, 

we have «1er id# d to larffifiw n«r ea parity and •# bar# pl#e#wr# 
ia giving yew lb# order tmr aaolbrr mill

6BLNTMAL MILLING < 0,
T. Hrewa, Pr#aid#at

Um«I, Alt*.
W» mek# a at might grad# aad *#ll it Inf $3 90 per 109 Ibe. 

Th#r# i# grwvd aaoa#y ie t«
rASHUPRâGABBBTT, 

H#d l»##r, Alta.
the her# much pi# a# nr# in elaliag I bat fh# Midget Mill 

• hi#h w# have had rwaaiag f«r tb# leaf IS m-nlhe ha# giv#«
#ntif# ae*i«fa#lirie.

A I.HKKT A TM I PU FI.FVATOB CO.

Midget Mills are now at work 
all over the west

Write to us for a Catalogue and full par
ticulars. and we will tell you the nearest 
point where you can eee one at work

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., Limited
WINNIPEG SASKATOON CALGARY

MONTREAL ST. JOHN OTTAWA TORONTO VICTORIA VANCOUVER
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TAXATION B Bros* TW ONTARIO
That UniM reform to makiag long 

•trtd* li Ontario ta ifftmi ie wi 
•ni 4ifwi ieee, >ta free» wiml reeeet 
nnli lit T weday bit Ita 'iljr 
cusée il of Hamilton •!.- i • 
tta provincial biHb'in f«r *wk 
ebeege le Ita ObIbiIw kumewl A»t 
m ebell permit Ita meel'ipellly le •• 
rmpt |e|rfi>MMiU le •tat*»»f nil’ll 
ta ilelrel frie leieltou. Ita bel le 
remain nireta •• Me fell veine

le Ibe dleewmiuo of Ibe qu*ti»u. 
elreee argumee'* *•»• advanced le 
fewer of seek refer» Il lebrel 
te I e elmply ee esleeelee of Ibe tail 
option principle Ibel already largely 
prevails le eubliel government Oee 
e 14efeiee ebe«e4 Ibel *e*K exemption 
le Ibe paol eoeM kite be4 larve effect 
le près eatiag berlfel Iee4 «|e>ilel»>e 
ferrie# Ibe oweers le throe Ibe Iee4 
•t«i Ibe market laetead ef hol4iet II 
egeleel Ibe pahlle lelereel fer greeter 
private profit

le Toreele. sien, a et roe# wor4 he* 
tare ererhee fer Ibe exemption ef la 
proie» eele ta feel roller fbereb. At 
1er aa ea*ee4e4 trie Ihrœth ibe r'eee 
■liaa Weel. undertaken largely fer ibe 
purpose ef studving Ibe laraliea 
n>etkae4* ef Ibe b'elrra nrov laeee be 
Bally Her le fee hie belief Ibel a modified 
ferei ef elegle lee wee 14 greatly beee 
f| Toronto Wilb Ibe Kertiel ete»|>
• lee of Imprnveaieel* be fell» ae4 
heartily a green. en4 will no advnesle 
is S report le be preeeated neon le Ibe 1 
rilv roe nr 11 ▼

Whoever ban visited Ibe Went. Bad 
oberrveH el Amt bead the eeienl work 
leg ef lewd vaine la tel ma. brrowee 
ir»lr reerierrd of lie re 1er With Ibe 
roarlefioe rewire Ibe wee-'rf tbel Ibe 
Keel bee eel ret dlerorered Ibe jewlle# 
aed profit ef Ibe prier I eta. It in we 
loerrr le eey eeeee ea ev peri meat. bet 
bee been proved wertbv after yearn of 
practical erperlewre. fa all of Ibe 
Ibree weetrra»oel proviaree, it in dif- 
Beell today to Bad a man who done 
not foil# rad orne Ibe new lataliea 
principle. The I re* imon r of Ibe tried 
la ibe meet roarlariag of all ergw»eate. 
—Ottawa f’illree.

PROTECTION'S FAILURE IN 
AUSTRALIA

The Bulletin le rlamoriag for more 
Protertloe oe hoola. ft ellegee that 
Ibe Vleloriea boot indnetry la oa ibe 
down grade, that Ibe reporte bave 
dlmlniahrd one third amer ISON. and 
that, rowvemely, Ibe value of imported 
boom Increased .Vi |«er reel, between 
I UP a end 1M1. The rabbage garden, 
aa Ibe Bulletin point* oat la Ibe great 
hoolmahing elate ef Ibe Commotp 
wealth, and meet of Ibe faetorlee are 
to lie found in the constituency nf the

Harness ^Te 
Catalogue

Thom. McKnlght
166 Frleeeee 61. Winnipeg

THRESHERS1 ACCOUNT BOOK

V

You Can Get 72 Pieces of_CDEC
Sterling English Suitings riYLEi

r e no string attached le ibe rfrt 
We tuai weal yew lo get acquainted with Calsabya plea of supplying custom 

made lo measure cloth* el owe beM regular Canadian prie*
Yew knew that in Canada, to gel a suit or ee overcoat mods of good S'eet el 
England or Yor kaki re cloth, you bave te pay el Ueet $10
For tbta roe eon; Your local tailor buys bee goods in wogtaeuii lengths Four 
profits come out of the doth iwfose it reach* hie bande It elands to reason 
he cannot give you the earn# value aa a house buying goods diiecl from i 
That's what we do. and yew gel ibe benefit of ihte 
bu» from we.
Tkel'e ewe good reaeon why hundreds of shrewd Canadians send to Cataaby 
la Land» for lher suits and overcoats They know they will get lher suit 
or overcoat made up in the beet l-endon or Canedwn style fee they peeler: 
from the bnwt el Fngbeb woollens et e price about one beff what they would
pay 1er the same quality suit in Canada ____
So. halo* you order your F ell or Wmtee suit. SEND FOR THIS FREE PACK* 
Af.E of 11 pat I area
With these pat terns will come a booklet telling yew all about the remarkably 
succmalul Cataaby "mede to-measure" clothing system
Rend M. end » no'll understand why bund rede of shrewd, well d teased Caned 
is ns boy their clot bee direct from London. e"d save one half of what they would 
otherwise have to pay their local tailor Shal e more The suit » guaranteed 
to give ebeolule eetief action. That'a fait, mat it)
Remember, year soil or aver real cornea right to yew dew. a* the carriage and 
duty charges paid by an. and It la shipped Bee day* after yew order reach* l-nodes
Don't pet tbta matter off yew 11 soon be needing a suit So tend now. while 
the thought is in your mind.
Add rum our nee real Canadian office.

CATESBYS %
Or erne tarsri tm I «TtMItv Ud, Tan*asm (sari Rend. Uilii. r 

wrurn a OR RAT TMf w w* m Pt r*e* psOrm*. Ilic ew le 
I.* s Set he egt liny y* le oshr a sait *# sach ••yetcf Met a.
Ml thsl stacd hy Catasbys

l >v

1.1S*s Ural leH* 
Th* ma»srs I

Minister of Coeloms, wherefore the 
Bulletin soundly lierai* that * ' alleged 
protectlowiat"" for eegleetiwg bta roe- 
el II ucwt« and goiwg back on hie fiscal 
faith. "Ilia constituents. Ike sacked 
bootmaker*, greatly desirr to know 
what Tudor has to say about It." say* 
the Hullelie with fine irony. Well. If 
the Minister la a thinking man. he ran 
make a most elfertlve reply. The Vie 
tnriaa boot manufacturers have been 
11 protected '1 for nter thirty yearn 
They are protected lo the elteat of 
30 per real, agaiast the Brilieh manu 
facturer sud 35 per reel, against their 
American and Austrian competitor*. 
Their raw material la all produced 
locally. I'nlihe their European rivals 
they haven 1 got to import hbl* and 
tanning hark from the uttermost ends 
of the earth. An isolated, wealthy 
and increasingly populous community 
pros Id* them with *n ideal home mar
ket. and the vogue of their commodities 
Is assisted not inconsiderably by the 
made in Australia movement. In fact, 
all the conditions which arc supposed lo 
make for manufacturing prnsjierity are 
present in this case—local raw ma 
teriala. a profitable home market, old- 
*taldished factories, the natural pro 
lection afforded hr distance, the art ill 
clal protection accorded hr high cus
toms dut I*, and a patriotic sentiment 
In fnvnr of Inenl products. And ret 
we are Informed that the industry is on 
the down grade The Melbourne mnnu 
facturer wails that his foreign competi
tors. handirnp|ied though they are hy 
frrv'Ms. d*rrr raw material and the

McKecgee. 
w Iks Aliddi

ether lamps 
•narngbt ita

AGENTS WANTED
money berk 
gays Evsnl

lâMP courut 212 AtaMa Mg.

7,7 GET BETTER LIGHT
From COAL OIL (Kerosene)

■Mill

10 Osys Trial
ita tar PwRratarv 
Ota worth la It
and trial attar

N&Don't Drive a Spavined Horse!
Drive the spavin away instead with

n. ri.oL'e Co...:.Dr. Clark’s Spavin Cure
For curing spavin without blistering, it is the 
quickest ana most powerful remedy you can 
use. In spavin cases of long standing, use 
Dr. Clark’s Fire Blister together with Dr. 
Clark’s Spavin Cure, and free your horse from 
this troublesome, unsightly growth.
DR. CLARK’S FAMOUS AND RELIABLE 

VET. REMEDIES
ARE SOLD BY ALL DEALERS «

Send for

or
Animal Doctor

FREE!
Thi Martin, loll A Wyone Co., Viailpog. Cm.

XV e have the lulliiuing Icltci from 
P. IVtera, Welded, Sash — I am 
eorbwing one d-Hlar (SI INI) lor *l,,«
I wish you would send me a ThrrshrCs 
Arrounl llm.h XXV gut one from you 
la•< fall aa.l it proved very satis- 
fa,tory.”

Thsl it whal they all say «ho u-e 
our Threshers' Acniunt llu.k XX e 
h*ve alreudy sent oui a hundred copies 
to threhermen all over Ibe XV est 
and still have a good su|i|ily on hand. 
Any Ihrrsherman ehn vishrs lo keep 
bis armunls up lo date and lo knuw 
bow he stand* every night •hmild 
have a ropy uf out Thrnhrrs1 Acvoual 
Ruuk. It is complete in every way 
and givn duplicate arruunts ntiiih 
may be handed lo the fanner the 
minute the last sheaf has passed 
through the separator. The Thresher*’ 
Account Bunk «*11 be sent to any 
address by return mail, post paid, 
for one dollar (SI 00).

BOOK DEPARTMENT, 
GRAIN GROWERS’ GI'IDE.

WINNIPEG. MAN

tariff wall arc lieating him in hie own 
rentre. He feels the home mnehet atifi* 
ping away from him. nnd bellows for 
a higher tariff nnd an export dutv on 
hid*, whleh will ennhle him to ndd nt 
|en*l 5*, per rent, to the priee of an 
irtie'e which is already dear enough 
in all eonseience. In short, an old* 
e«(aldished manufaeturing industry, 
whieh «hnuld rullv he able to get along 
without high eustoms duti*. having 
every advantage over ita competitors 
•ave the «ingle item of labor, is In such 
a siek and sorry condition, after thirty 
odd years of "protection." that it can 
onlv be re«tore,| to health, the Ru1le«in 
telle ns. by the imposition of prohibi
tive duti*. whieh means giving the 
manufacturer carte blanche to charge 
the consumer a« much as he lik*. 
ttoe*n’t thi* prove that "protection " 
i« a fool imliev—that nothing bnt ahso- 
lute prohibition of imimrts ran stop the 
natural «vstem of international bnrtei 
by whieh Australia receives foreign 
commoditi* in exchange for its wheat 
and woolf—Perth. XVest Australia. Sun
day Tim*

Northwestern 
Gasoline Engines

2 to 20 H P.
Owr Fnginrw iff fool-proof end fr—l-pr»»f. 
WrNe m for prlrro on Gnnolinr Enftnew. Port- 
■Mr Mo Rig*, ronrrete Moeldlng MarNinety, 
rtfa etc. Send for Cntalofe* NOW.

G. B. GRANDY & CO.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR CANADA

20 PRINCESS ST. WINNIPEG

BEAVER nr.Ai.rRn in lumber. lath, shingles and all kindn

or BUILDING MATERIAL. «I orrRATK TARD* IN ALL 
L U M B E R ™* rRINCIPAL TOWNS in MANITORA. NANRATCHtWAN

CO. LTD.
AND ALBERTA. HER OUR AGBNT BETORB BUYING.

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG, MAN.
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«THEN WRITING TO ADVERTISER*
rLBASe MOTION TBS OU IDE

Winchester

sv’ mm

1
p 5brass

l?/77e

It Is

This la the lateet w
ful rifle of the »r> celled 
type. It baa more power 
. X) Army rifle Th«a power, 
btoad with Ita tme^trailed ra| 
of Are. make* It eate>booaDy i 
dew for bunting big-game 
aim pie to cooatnrcdon end opera- 
dee aod all Ha met el pane are 
made of Nickel Steel. The name 
" Wine heater "on h guaraMaee H 
to be aadafectory to every way. 

postal for illuetreted catalog.
mum sfutM mu .x

NEW HAVE*. COMM.

.401 Caliber
Self Loading

Oil Tanks
For Gasoline 
Kerosene or 
Machine Oils

All Sizes and Capacity 
Stock Sizes and to Order 
Special Tank for Farm Use

Siae—3 ft. x 10 ft. long. 
Capacity—10 barrel» or 
♦80 imperial gaOoM. 
Weight — 800 lb«., it eel 
gauge No II. Equipped 
ready for setting on wagon.
ISO cash, f.o.b. Winnipeg

Vulcan Iron Works, Ltd.
WINNIPEG - . MAN.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

TIIK UK AIN UKoWKKt»' U U I U K
LAURIES TOE CANADIAN NAVY
Cornwall. Ont, Sept SO-dir Wilfrid 

I-eerier t «eight deln ered kie weteege 
•a lb# natal peuble*. Pee ad by aa 
.wlie aee eel ilea led at between Si# and 
wtee Ueweaad cheering people Ike 
liberal ckiefiata dealt I reefy aod freak 
ly With Ue qweetiuwa.

"At the preeeel Haw,'* estd be. 
"there are eewe area Is Taranto and la 
Winnipeg, well dlepwed wea la bath

Crttea, Liberal and Caaaartstive -«be 
I ta signed a mem or ml. a ropy of 

which they hate neat la aw. asking tba 
leader of tbs gat era meet la eeeeell 
with ike loader of tba op|wetttee, ay 
kaaibla eelf, with a tiatr te making 
lb# natal policy eaaeimewe. bel the 
Iboagbl has forced itself epee bo, 
woald it not make mere for the aaaai 
mlly of the natal policy m addreaa the 
request te the two warring feet lone la 
Ike Ceeeertalite party, to Mr Beer 
aeon sad Mr. Borden, to Mr. Meek and 
Cel. ling bee, te tba Nationalist and la 
tba Imperialist and erg# them eareset 
ly, petrlotseally. to try to come tegwth 
er sad atolta a worthy policy, worthy 
of Canada, and worthy of a daughter of 
the Mother land f

Waiting aa Bord no 
" W# wait far the peltry el the get 

element, and will Jed gw It oe ita Baril» 
—aa ita merit#—I repeat. We will 
rapport It If it la right had oppose it 
if it la wreeg. bat tba judgment abaII 
be gîte» epoa merit and not epee pea 
aioa or prejudice

"la the meantime—eed while we 
cantina# to wall, eed welt, eed wall, 
f Laeghtef), at ataad where wa bat#
stood right along Oar policy le a 
Canadian envy, belli in Canada, eqwlp 
pad ia Canada. manned ia Canada, wa
der th# control of tbe Canadian perils 
meal and I be Canadian people, and 
reedy if Britain should cter be in dan
ger- I will not any that -If Britain 
should cter be on trial- to do He part, 
a worthy part, an a loyal daughter of 
the old Motherland. "

"What ban the goterament been do
ing dorieg the twelve months It baa 
been la ofllcef"

"One coeld hardly any that they 
hate been inactive,*''smiled the chief. 
"They have been active wrangling 
among themselves. They have aaaem 
bled day by day at the cabinet roaaeil 
board, bat hate not yet been able to 
aaaoaace that It baa basa possible leg 
them to com# together on n permanent 
naval policy Tbe trouble ban been that 
mated with the demon Nationalist ia the 
demon Jingoism, and the two demons 
hate been ruling the roost. They 
bate pretented the goternmeat coming 
together ia practical action Oh, mv 
friends, they sowed the wind and they 
are reaping the whirlwind. They cannot 
reconcile the conflicting penelonn they 
bare aroewed. We must continue to 
wait for a permanent policy."

CANADA'S REVENUE OROW8
Ottawa, Oct. 4.—The Dominion "a fln 

a acini statement for the pant sir months 
made available today shows a total 
revenue of I* 1,371,1160. an increase of 
no less than 117.309,12g as compared 
with the corresponding period of last 
year. The increase sverages nearly 
three millions per month end in the 
largest on reeord for any half year in 
the history of the Dominion.

The growth of imports with con ne 
quent increase in customs revenue ac 
counts for the greater part of the total 
gain. Ker the six months the customs 
receipts totalled IM.tM.tM, a gain of 
414.170,fill over last year. Excise 
revenue totalled 410.1*2,014, a gain of 
about one and one-third millions. Poet 
office revenue increased by 4000.000.

With the growing revenue there have 
also been growing expenditures The 
expenditure of eonsolidated fund ac 
counts for the six months totalled (43.- 
931,5», in incrense of nhont eight mil 
lion*, or about 23 per eent. over the 
first half of the flacal year. Capital ex- 
penditure. the figures for which are 
necessarily Incomplete, shows an ex 
penditure of 411,<171.8*3 which in prnc 
tically the **me a* for the correspond 
in g period of I net year.

The net debt of tbe Dominion at the 
end of September was 4.313..*K>*r37fl. a 
decrease of 43.01*.7Pfl during the month 
and a decrease of over ten million* aa 
compared with the debt oe September 
30, lait year.

The Soft, Creamy, Deliciousness
of

Kn

Crown Brand 
Com Syrup

Will iirestsUtbly appeal J to every 
member of the family when served 

with Buckwheat and Gnddle Cakes, Biscuits, etc.

It is so Pure, Wholesome and Stimulating

Children like Crown Brand best,—and it’a 
good for them,—it promotes their growth 
in strength and health. They can eat as 
much as they like of “ Crown Brand."

ASK YOUR GROCER for ••CROWN BRAND"

# Fdwardsburg Starch (?)
LIMITED

M0HTRLAL- CARDINAL -TORONTO-BRAXTTORD -YANC0UVEB

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONES

$25, $39, $5$, $80, etc.
THE 1413 MtlDEI. HORN LEW $29, $35, $47, $58, dc

For those who still lik# tba
HORN HTYLE OF TALCING 

MACHINE
Ngwrial Barmins ia Cylinder 

Machines and Records.
Old machines taken in exchange. 

iSfty of Genelne C olumbia Records.

I-sleet end best. Wonderfully 
loud and perfect tone.

W'HY PAY 11007 We went you
to compare

l<ooh for tbe femmir Welch C'a*
Concert Grand Reproducer and 
other fColumbia Patents.

Three Priera Include a liberal ■
of your own chairs.

The l«4ee
TERMS: FROM IS 00 DOWN AND 13.00 MONTHLY

The Disc style is the best Out of every thousand machine» we sold tbe last 
year when we were selling all makes, 034 were disc, and of tbe* 8*7 were
Columbia disc.

Nordics, C onstantino. Bend. Carden. Alice Neilaon. C availed. BUnbaai. 
etc . sing far tbe C olumbia only.

30,000 Records la Stock, Including all year favorite Bongs, etc.
Double disc records, two different selections. Me. Imported English. Irish, 

and Scot# h records now ready. Once try the new Columbia records, you'll 
never buy f.lher make. perfect surface, finest towe. longest life guaranteed.

1er ser See Frss Met tort* Hacttar CrUiepr *4 (scarf Urt Ss 44

2*5
VOKtMfcNL.

wmmso.mm m\ ^
CANADA’» BIGGEHT PIANO AND GRAPHOPHONE HOCHE
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BOVRIL
Creates a 
Reserve of 
Strength

• un

Six Courses
Buainren Higher Accountancy 
Shorthand . Clrfl Servir»
Firmer* Kogli*h

Sial* «ha Court- you 
•ad wnta ua

•rt mteroatarf 
1er free booh

WINNIPEG

WM. HAWKINS .

How about 
A Course at the

rpOM/N/ON, yy
7/yj///<W

WINNIPEG

Il «m rayer yen. Write loder far 
Large Free Praaytcla*

Bell Block. Corner of Prince*! and 
Cumberland. Winnipeg

Learn More
• About Butine** and you will 

be more aucceeaful

, __

Gÿtof't'M'UÿfrO
Portage Ara. end Edmealeo Street 

Wlentyeg, Mon.
Givre eoureaa in ail LemiMtatl end Short

hand Uranchaa. Writ* today 1er 
Lare* New Catalogue—Pre*

STAY! AT THE

SEYMOUR HOTEL
When in Winnipeg 

Cor. MARKET and KING STREETS 
NATE 92.00 PEN DAY 

man eue to ill thain*

rta»t*»,TT JOHN BAIRD. Prey.

After the Harvest-What?
We will give you «ready and pcofVabte employ- 

me nt m imuritwn roam and eurrmind■ ng terntory 
Your i»me •• worth from • J.*Nl to SI0.00 wwr 
4mr <o u». end we trill guarantee you a aatlalae- 
lory Income Àdremetn# mmpIm «applied 
free. Wnta at one* and aacura territory.
WINSTON UWTED tSASntTSSt.

uns
The Grain Growers' Sunshine Guild

TOUR DUTY TO TOUR DAUGHTER
The eulle of life have gone ee far 

atai f re re gtiediag eat. with eerh 
es* geæraUue a frreh grist of Wl.ee 
•ad wotters altar 1/ igaoraat of the 
reeyoeaibililiee end 4sitae that ere be 
fora the•> Kayerteare, whtab le s «ary 
thoreegh bet eowetl** i «ary bitter, 
leer her, traies thaw le tiiee sed yet, 
whee they base da Mb tars of their «we 
they battle ep ell the kaowledge they 
base so hardly learned sad send thee 
•laughters ont te fere maey uehaowa 
irtal. witheot e stegle ward ef ad.lee 
#1 help.

I thlah these aiothers olecd modesty 
•e the reeaoe far Bet diwuwiag '*1 
laie sers vital aad letimate eabjeele 
with their daughters While I do eat 
believe Is ever spook lag lightly a bool 
the I rut be ef life or la dtareesiag them 
is aeaaoa sad oat, there are times whee 
they have to be faced aad thee I tbiah 
it ta eat immodest le epeeh about them 
quietly aad fraehly sad gravely ae owe 
of the esterai aad beautiful tbiege 
that life eafolda ae it pregreeeee.

I <•• aeter get ever my emeremeet 
nt thoee mothers down leal aad la the 
Old Ceoetry who seed their daughters 
owl here ae brides amoeg et reagers aad 
sever say i word to them a boot the 
motherhood that Is almost certala to be 
tbetrt. Ae I i old yew before, I am in- 
(lined to think that oaly the vulgar- 
mladed raa see enythieg shock lag in 
Ike tkongfc of parent hood, sad these are 
the sort of peojde who tie babies' slip
pers to the baggage of the newly mar 
ried couple aed make dooblfel yokes 
alioet Ike visit of Ike stork. Ilow I 
kale all that sort of Iking—the common 
jesting tkat Irian to ckeepen wkat 
•hoe Id be the moat ear red aad wonder
ful etperirnre a man and a woman have 
to meet ia life. Ho I hope yoe will agree 
with me whee I say that I think Ike 
world will kave advanced a revolution 
wkea we leers to apeak ef fatkerknod 
and motherhood fraehly sed seriously 
wkee the eeceeeity arises Bad when we 
hold It far too sacred to be spoken of 
flippnntlv.

Francis Marion beynon.
Address your letters to Francis Mar

ion Btynoe, Grain Growers' Guide, 
Winai|-eg. Anyone deairiag an answer 
by mail is requested to send a self 
addressed and stamped envelope.

riser duty is to ch elder*
Deer nonehioe.

I bave been an tatereeted feeder of 
year page fee some lime, end having 
tabes pert «cater netiee e« both ''Lores 
Loose a and “Leech's" letiert as to 
the ed. mobility el tebiag laites girle 
late the home, ee • help towards reform, 
I feel ee thewgh 1 weald like to say a 
few words » or my pert, I hase ee 
doebt e baisser as to what m right. I 
thiak It sstM be taking a very great 
risk, 1er, as we know, very few seek 
girls nelly reform, evee gives the 

< bases. 1 agree with " Leave ‘ In tbiah- 
lag that It eeeld be s week maa ladeed 
who coaid aet withelaed tempUUee «■ 
the heme, bet whet a beet tee yeeeg 
childreel That m where I consider the 
most danger lice I Ihieh if a woman 
don her dely is the home, ia the train 
teg of bar children, she taaaol be tee 
partie alar ae to thoee she admits te 
the privacy of boon, especially oa the 
farm, where the hired help, girls ee oca. 
are treated like eee ef the family, aed 
are booed to sseoctets with aad Is- 
flue ace the child ree le • certeie eileet. 
I coaid meetloe ieataeew I know ef 
childrca being harmed ia this way.

Mothers hate ee time te speed in re
forming strange girle If womva really 
feel the rv»|-oesibility that resta with 
them aad train their ewa children 
properly, there would be fewer girle te 
need reform. Oa# generally fled* that 
women who go in for reform, etc., do 
an to the neglect ef their own children 
and borne, later oa to fled their children 
a disappointment instead of a joy had 
comfort. For my pert 1 shall be happy 
If ia later yearn I can feel that I 
have folfllled my part ia trniaiag my 
owe children up is the fear aed know 
ledge of the Lord, which ia able to make 
them wise uato saltation.

I thiak tkis ia a subject to be looked 
at from all sides, so knpe. Sunshine, this 
•otter will fled a corner of yoer page.

Wishing yoer paper end its reader* 
success.

A MOTHER OP TWO.

Jobony Williams bail been lied again 
*'Ah. me, Johnny'** sighed • bis Sunday 
School teacher. "I am afraid we shall 
sever meet in heaven " ” What have you
been doin'?" ashed Johnny with a grin.

MAKING THRESHING TIME 
EASIER

Dear Friends:—Having received so 
much helpful advice from the Sunshine 
page, 1 feel as though I should try aad 
return some of it. I will tell you one 
way of using qp y out old, cashmere 
stocking*. Take the tops 08 them and 
make little pullavera for baby when 
starting to creep. It saves the white 
diajiers from getting so dirty, and saves 
lots of herd rubbing.

Paul wants to know how to tell whee 
bahy has colle and what to do. Gee 
erally when babies have colic they draw 
their leg* up and kick and cry very 
hard and then they may stop a while 
and cry again. I give a few drops of 
pepjiermint in a little sweetened warm 
water, lay on the stomach and pat them 
hard. Thi* helps them to get the wind 
off their stomachs, which is tbs cause of 
all the trouble.

To help out threshing time, bake a 
large spice cake in a dripping pan, cook 
a big jar of beets and make a big 
batch of ginger snaps and also of white 
cookies and put down cellar and they 
will keep nicely for a week before the 
threshers come. Slew a pan of prunes 
and sweeten and then set away in a cool 
place, a few days ahead of time, and 
then when you haven *t room in your 
oven for pies or puddings (which take 

I so long) mix up a custard and bake 
and give the hungry threshers "prune 
custard, ' " and they will like it as well 

' aa pie, -it is much more easily prepar
ed. Will someone please send a recipe 
for chill sauce from green tomatoes?

i
7*73

T w
Hoping someone will benefit by this, 

ill sign myself
HAPPY FARMER’S WIFE.

74ft—Coat for Mm«m aed Small Women, 14, 
If aed 18 years With Diagonal or Straight 
Front, with ot without Belt. 11\ yards Sf, lor

7487—Norfolk Coat, 54 to 40 best. .1 yards 50. 
H yard f I iaches wide for collar, for medium site. 
7471—Semi-Fnnmse Dress for Misses aad Small 
Wo me», 16 and 16 years. With T wo-Piece 
Skirt and Set-la Sleeves in Full or Three-Quarter 
Length. 4 yards 50, H yard 16 iarhes wide for 
collar and cuffs, for If year site.
7474—Five-Piece Skirt for Misses and Small 
Women. If and 16 years With Inverted Plaits
at the Side*. High or Natural Want Line t 
yards of material Sf leches wide, for If year sue. 
7473—Four-Piece Skirt with Tnnic Effect. 41 
to SO waul With High or Natural Want Line, 
t— yards 56 for upper portion of tunic, 1 yard 67 
or Se for lower portion, for medium siee.

The above patterns will be mailed to any ad
dress by the Fashion Department of this paper, on 
receipt of tea cents for each.

October 16. 1»U

DOMINION 
«^EXPRESS
If Money Orders
V| and Foreign Cheques 

are payable 
all over the World.

They mev be r«ti la payment 
•I produce, tes. gss end 
swetrto Bghi buta, toterasi ee 
ecwsndmongapMnwnunfl 
premiums, subscri, liens to 
newspapers end megetinea. 
and to loci to payment of all 
kir.de of accounts, whether to 
or out of town.
We giro you a receipt
and If the remiuaeeo go*
astray to the malle,
we refund your money
or leeue » new order tree ef
charge.
TMtuf-r ewtauta mouse 

•«•»» •«•« e*
Tlklsflsrw awe 6A9i«

DOMINION KlMfM CO 
MONEY ONOCNS

nUUnL 4AIQUNC IRON) 
IRON in THE MLW WAY*

hi*>M rt nit . mw ». «rw-u/K, 
nt tu fit .afin n * itteott.
— gr----- - Don the Week. . XT' __ / - - INN « irtsss.'itHOT - a. inn KJ

A.i^C5/72 TV th, time.

TIME -- - - - - - - - - - -
(cuS*#*!#< ,1 V*
"«'«.re. -------------- ] Now
Recula fd • I ft iifhfed in on «nsfdnf.
*0 <OOU*fr Cf SWC • tnrio^SPd by

| UKcNtOMPt fvC/»w*'*^l
Is A Household lixusure

5*r tot-o wire ttw osnocrtn sfutohin»
Set é Ay rb# |»*<l }(•«*%.

Robert M. Moore V Co.
Vancouver46 Re* ma Soak.

Buy Your Paints
Ho esc Paints. Barn Paint*. 
Roofing PainU. Shingle Stains, 
Floor Paint*. Varnlebee. etc.

Direct from the Factory
Yarn mm money and goods art guaranteed

Hcwd an dimcnnlnw» ef ywer ksMsf and we 
-01 cwtlfwatc Ida gwawtiOwn and cwel (me fww

The Carbon Oil Works. Limited 
Dept. G. Winnipeg, Man.

R. 0. BENELL
DESIGNER and"BUILDEB

•f

GRAIN ELEVATORS
Plan* and Speelficatlone 

Submitted

Cerroependenee Solicitée

513 GRAIN EXCHANGE. CALGARY
ALBCMTA
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Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

■WAP OOES THE CAMERA'
1 bin jwt mittil e MIm from 

Ulliee of EprisgSeld. aayiag
that all* f«* on weald he eery nrrr 
le lee the remet* 1
bore Ltlllse sew last w»*fc that we are 
galas la |ln pet tee fee ptcleree of 

TW 014 eat I aba Meet "
The oldest tababllaal mean* the aid 

eel | » r»na or I Mag oa the farm or la 
the dietrtet where yea lire. Now, I am 
*et gateg I* *egge*t a atagle Ihlag I 
weal roe to pal oe year ihlahlag rape 
and are what rle»or ptriera» yro raa 
arad me, hat I will tell yea eeewlhteg 
ibei may parkapa help Oar* epon » 
Urne «orne boys a ad girl* were ashed 
le lake a pin ere of 'Tomlag Home " 
Oae seal a pirtare of aa aolomokile 
helag draw* home by aa old horse, 
another showed a roll with It* foot oe 
the stable doorstep, a aether some a ere 
plaeee le the ehy. Bad at III a aether a 
email white rat rreepleg aloof the 
freer All theae ware "Comlag Home " 
Fee if yea raaaat eead me aomethiag 
jest a* rlever for "The Oldest (ahabi 
teat ”

All |delete» meet be la my ofhre eat 
later thaa November IS.

Voa meet get the elg. atere of l ear her 
or |«reat to rertlfy that the pirtare la

allwale a ad stroked her with hie bi... ... 
the time they were talking to earb 
other a ad eeyleg hew glad they were 
that mamma helped her eat. This 
•earned like a very tboaghtfal Ihlag 
for aa eld drake to do Tais ia a tree 
story.

ELLA MAY POl.lrOTK IS)

TWO PET COYOTES 
I am going te try to win a prit* by 

lelliag of ear pet reystaa. My brother*telling of ear pet reyotaa My brothers 
got them when they were very « «sag 
Mamma earned them Pat aed Bridget 
I thiak Patay was the alreat W. 
roe Id net oar bead* la hie month or 
pi ark hie sers sad pall hie tail for all 
he eared. W* roe Id tara them lease
aed they eoald not raa away Fvea 
whea “the bora** Ieoh them for walks 
eat on the prairie they stayed near them 
all the time. Bet they did one Ihlag 
wblrh was the male 'aaae of their 
deaths They killed Svg rh.rheee Oae 
winter moraiag we tanted them lane* far 
a "raa" la the saow. They tramped 
the saow down hard everywhere a roe ad 
the beildiaga. aed that wee their last 
"raa." for tkni * ft era eon "the bey»" 
sklaaed them. Oh. I tell yon we roe Id 
have rried to see their little path* af
ter they were deed Well, I thiak I had

A aesnt tree's* *»»■>■ Ho

year own work and that the age given 
is correct.

Three hooka will be given a* prim 
for the three beat picture* received.

DIXIE I’ATTON.
Address all letters to Dili* Patton, 

Grain Grower»’ Guide, Winning, Man

A DOCK S INTELLIGENCE
(This story has earned Honorable Men

tion.)
Oae time whea my mother was only 

a young girl an incident occurred 
which I have often heard her tell 
about.

They kept a pair of ducks, which 
used to go down a little creek and into 
a meadow for a swim. Now this creek 
had a lot of weeds, roots and sticks in 
it. but the water was not very deep.

fine day the ducks went down to the 
creek for their daily swim and were 
gone only a shr.rt time when the old 
drake rame back alone, lie stood on 
the doorstep saying, ' Quack, quack." 
Mamma chased him away, but he came 
hark. She went after him again, but 
a second time he came. This time he 
seemed in a great hurry, and after 
coming back a third time, mamma just 
noticed that he was alone. She fol
lower! him this time and every little 
way he would look around as much a« 
to any: "Hurry up.” Then he would 
go on ns fist as his little short legs 
could carry him.

When mamma got to the creek she 
saw the old duek stuck fast in a root. 
She could not get away and would soon 
have been drowned, as the water was 
flowing over her and pulling her under. 
Mamma went and got her out. She wa* 
"of hurt at all. The old drake waa so 
*ery pleased that he went up to his

better not write any more, although I 
have murh more to say about Pntay 
and Bridget <pet names).

Hoping that I will win a price, I am, 
GRACE II AM REN (14).

V.8.—Now girls, we must not allow 
those hoy* to beat oa every time

TWO GOSLINGS
I am going to tell pa a story of two 

little goslings.
I was visiting with a frie nil of mine 

who had two little goslings that had no 
mother so she kept them in the house. 
It was amusing to watch them If trie 
started off without the other it would 
cry "wait, wait.” and if I he other one 
went first it would cry “ Adie, Adie.” 
so wc christened them Wail and Adie 
Hot poor Adie met with a sad end My 
friend and I went out one morning to 
milk and forgot to pul out the pup and 
when we rame in be had killed pottr 
Adie so Wait wa« left alone.

‘»o we put it out with an old hen and 
•he look pit v on poor Wait and is raising it

MABI.E EVANS.
Dilie Patton.

Dear Friend:—I received the bonk of 
fairy tales and I am very pleased with 
it. I have rre»l il through and think it 
is verv nice.

MABI.E EVANS.

AMENDED
When a Scotch schoolmaster entered 

the temple of learning one morning be 
read on the blackboard : “Our teacher 
is a donkey.”

The pupils expected there would be a 
cyclone, but the philosophic pedagogue 
contented himaelf with adding the word 
"driver" and opened the school a« 
usual.

Send for Holeproof Hose
*TV _1 _ __ Six Pairs Guaranlccti Six Months 
^ oqay 25c to 50c a pair— Mrn. Women, Children

I Boa Ends Mending!

a mm

a mm

YOU are wasting yowr cota foci when you war 
darned hose Holeproof I lose for rose, women, 
children nod Infants END darning el once aed 

for all lime Get eta pairs today Wear them BIX 
MONTHS 1 If any wear owf we ll replete them true 
A d*Matte GUARANTEE *UP with *ts coopooegroe 
with each *d at* palm. It Conors EVER V ETlfCH 
of the stocking. a«t just the heel aad toe. We base 
enid boa* noder lhie guarantee lor lb* pea* thirteen 
year* Why worry wtin boro that wear owl la a week 
when there are Iwro Ilka the* I

Soft—Light—Stylish—
Silk or Cotton Guaranteed

IIUM

We make ll-.lepeonf Hot*
• tee b* men, women, 

children and lalaaie. nil

Ctrs II ■ ep 11, erceed- 
t te anise aad weigai, 
guaranteed eli mow Ike 
We make lkern re nit 

for a»'» and worn*»: three 
paire lor mee. guaranteed 
three moat ha, D. three 
pairs log women, guarae- 
leed three months, ft 

Owe Mm Perots are I»

day weertag - Heteprrof " 
basasse of their wroderlel 
awalltv.lh*irenlt»eaa.«wm 
t mi. light weight aad style 

Vro owght la wear I ham 
We pay the to# market 

price for oer cot lee yare- 
aa average of Hi a pee ad. 
Cornama y ere cate bat 
» We aee silk from 
Jspaa. Ike beet we gee 
hay. Thera are re Saer

Trial Box Order Coupon
Hilisrasf Heat-gCe. afCmade. Ltd.

• « Brodto.Lrodea.Ca».
- y tuiml . to skkt »»

am ewe roe dh* H» * kre to ...
ISaU ebilSce iw awe. -r ratter**
w.wbi wotlew m Item I We» ...
iv,u, ir»—« IS* re-e ee IM MwL 4»* Wi 
mfcee I. . .. . Mi mmtt eae Midi eed *»

rAi losiery
"row mca woMtw Amo owumcm w

Send Trial Order New!

C*l#9» •»»••«•• aaae pwwwwa ^vt^fBff - ■.*•**•*»**»■#

Fee Mea end Wrowa ttlmk. UrM Tee. 
Bftot Tee. Heeii. L«seeder. N.»r Flee

Feed the crop 
TODAY ' task.
»*»a ib» Hg bi-st sre*gM 
sit* tm»wrv * the elr 's, le» I
meromlotl. FAVg DAMNINOi 

Drol per eet r“4 mroey log 
sevthteg lee*, ledtoe* ee Ibe 

ieupueibeeetec.wetiht.etoe 
aad kind yea weal Feed 
Ib* p troy In ear sroiro y 
0-el war 1 hoes»ade bur - 
from ue this way. We 
( iincri initefarttaa a* ^

| weU ee IM
Nouptoor nosiut co

D

toôfwe Flack rod Tea rol*-m»d»ro j Q/UAWt- oin 4if Bf/P

Co-operation
nmis
^ aralt

Dally 
Capadty 
300 kerrr/i

is the age of co-op
erative buying. Send ua 
your address and let us 
tell you how to buy, by 
this plan, The Flour that 
b always good

ECHO MILLING COMPANY
GLADSTONE MAN

COLD DROP

HUNGARIAN!

WORK THIS PUZZLE 1 »OIO iO MOWCT m

MON 7]$5i

ALSO A PRIZE OP fio tec NKATCST SOLUTION. Seat*
Control «.ll.n.-u.-WHAT TWO*C PT? * O CF T L S sT
above Two Seetehro, will reeetva a B'.O GOLD WATCH or .. ..
$50 IN GOLD MONEY! IZZX&ZiXZttXi_______ ..MM
M • letter ee poeteerd, fMn« peer Name end Add reed pie le hr*'

DOMINION WATCH CO., Moftbeal, Canada o«rr. <e
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The Mail Bag
C ■ kow r>f •

■ ktob ■ wegbeg awee end m i» «m 
•mUh wlS* Ikal indaatry mny wctwly 
•••et II* welfare ml Iks
warker, sad eeeee^eeetly là* aanaMNMy 
ml vwkm ta iket iMatri If Ika 
tariff tied ham llw Bale detereàeleg 
feeler te tiw ht|h fflu ml «Mat te 
t egleed prier te lha etwllttea ef tha 

lews, eee wobM esterally es 
peel to eee their repeal followed tiaetedi 
•tele by a marked fell ta priewe 
Mark, beat es ef. wee eot Ike eeee, fer 
prteee eeelteaed ktgb fer aaaay years, 
Ike • • rate ' ' eet eeaateg eeltl tke savee 
Itee a ad rtgkttee -safety meclaetre 
proof Ikal free trade eee eet tke feeee 
Ta wkel. Ibee. eee tbte eecelled "rata" 
ef Ike R agi tab farmer deet We meed 
leek fart bar air Id tkaa tke abaltttee ef 
tariff*, a ad ta detag ee, we Sad dariag 
Ike years 1*70 *0 • militas pent-le ait 
grelieg from Ksrnpe end Ike teeters 
Males ef Mart* Amenee lewerde tke 
Westers plaise, te eeeere a Itrettkoed 
by meeee ef agriculture, at that time 
rateffy wkeel reteieg Rigs fee ekow 
that, dariag Ikeee lea years **,417^*4 
acree of V. * public teed a were sold, 
to which meet he added aa addilioaal 
| ltannirmri „f aisle leads la Tesaa, ee 
well ee «.dtn.ono belnegieg le Ike rail 
way row [melee These facta, coupled 
with a rapid sad enetemporary develop 
meat of rapid ee* cheap meeee of trees 
penalise. had. la the writer's eptaloa. 
e much greater laffscoce ever tke price* 
ef grata ta Regie ad I baa the ehnltllee 
of the Cora Urn coaid ever possible 
have bad A aether factor la the cease 
of the fbeepealBg of foodstuff* la Reg 
lewd wee. eedouMedlr. the very marked 
superiority of the America we" mllliwg 
awlkode over their Ragliek competitors 
All this leads owe ta the roarlsaioa that 
the Kaglieb farmer ee a grata grower 
was eot ewtased—if I may uac the es 
presetow -hut competed out of eslet 
race, aad the same compelitlo* did the 
■ame thiag. though perhape to a lewesr 
degree for the farmer of Ike New Rag 
lead Melee

The word "com pet It low" hrtwge owe 
to prevaittag coedtltoee ia Canada 
Seek of ue ee fevor a protective tariff 
I would remind that we are work lag 
under the competitive system. aad that 
the commodities which we produce are 
a of valued hy what It ha* cost ue to 
produce them, hut hy whsl It cnete to re 
produce similar products. No mailer 
how high the price of implemeete. cloth- 
lag. etc., wiav be—aad all these factors 
decide whal it coat* ue to raies a huehel 
of wheat—It hae wo effect oe the price 
we receive for that wheat. A protective 
tariff oa ear eommodilv muet, untrue It 
fallu ia lie avowed okject, which it 
eometimee does—accceunrlly lacreaee the 
price of that commodity to the coneum 
er end thereby lacreaee the cost of pro 
decline of say commodity he may pro 
dure, be it honte or wheat, it in In 
this eeeentlal, end thin essential oely. 
that the working farmer differs from 
the city wage worker, for while ia the 
latter case increased coat of prod jet ion 
in always met by increased wages in the 
re ee of the former, the increased cost 
of production in not met hy a cor res 
ponding increase in price of wheat, cat 
tie. etc.

The Western farmer must, of nee es 
ally, compete with all cornera on the 
world's market Ile muet compete 
ggainet men working under similar con 
dilions with much lower priced imple
ments. etc He must compete against 
those working under more favorable 
climatic aad geographic conditions He 
must compete against the honanra farm 
using the last word in tractive power

It Costs Us More
To make the Gregg Malleable 
Knee Sleigh, hut we will sell it, 
to introduce, at the same price as 
the cheaper sleigh Write for 
descriptive matter

Gren Manafacturing Ce. Lti, Winnipeg

sad am*binary, thereby reducing rout -I 
product tow ts e minimum, sad lest but 
wot least, he must meet than* who. with 
the rudest of implemeete. igfct him la 
the competitive battle with laager hears 
of labor, lower standard of lis teg Bad 
the almost unpaid tail of wlvee. ehil 
dree aad depend sate -by the last I 
mean the kuss.aa peasant» aad the 
"Kyots - of India

Heeieg all this, hy virtae of what rue 
easing does Ike Wsotem farmer support 
a policy which, while tecreeelag the 
cei of ell prod act iwe. cannot give a 
cocreepeedleg leeteee* ia wkel he alii 
mutely recense for that product I

New. «.a this earn» suh |eet of prod or 
line, it it t in. sm that ee article ia 
produced eet II it le wet only ia the pro 
per form, hot elan la the proper place 
to satiefv a human weed—in the ease of 
wheat the Liverpool market. There 
fore, the Western fermer does eot. pro
perly speak lag. prod ace wheat, but oely 
tke raw material for taiehiag wheat 
end it is ia the Hai*hiag i-f - - 
wheel prod eel low. ia the application of 
the " utility " place by means of the 
tools of transportai ion and storage, 
which he does not ewa. that the farmer 
ia evploited aad brought Into the same 
économie etna* ee the city proletarian 
Aa Keel shy sera: "The proletarian of 
the counter la the farmer " not because 
of mere eomneeloeahlp ia misery, hut 
because of his economic position it is 
the source of a man's income, end not 
the amount, which determines his class 
position. Te the above menv will doubt 
less ear that hr obtaining control of 
storage facilities hr means of ee opera 
flow aad compelling the state to assume 
control of transportation facilities, end 
granting eonltabte rates to the farmer, 
that he will he able to rise out of the 
proletarian eloeeh Hot it ia doubtful 
If the farmer would receive more than 
a verv temporarv advantage from such 
measures The control of the storage 
and transportai Ion facilities.—the tool 
for aoolviao the at lilt v place to his 
product -would oalv lead to cheapen 
production bv the elimination of waste, 
and under the competitive svstem would 
la the lows nta reduce the price of the 
Swished product, for competition alwnvu 
levels down.

Ta fact, the whole of the farmers' 
propaganda from reduction of the taritf 
to the elimination of the land speculator 
doe* but lead to eeonooiv of production 
and Increased competition

Aerienllore ia companv with nil other 
industries. Is dsilv becoming more con 
eentrwred Owllv an ever decreasin’? 
minority are gaining an ever increasin’? 
control over the essentials of the »<cri 
cultural industry in the shape of trans
portation. marketing and storage faeili 
ties, packing plants, etc., and dally 
they are demandin’» an ever Increasing 
share of the raine of the prod net. Mailv 
the field of the farmers' laborers la he 
in" narrowed down. and. Mr. Wood 
bridge to the contrary, he is becoming 
mon sad more dependent noon the 
workers of other industries for his 
means of livin’? To what then must 
the farmer look if he would improve 
his social and economic condition* He 
mnet learn to look beyond anv platform 
adopted to meet transient conditions 
beyond inv principle enunciated amid 
the enthusiasm of annual conventions. 
All these things, no matter how worthy 
they mav be. and no matter with what 
sincerity they mav be adopted, unless 
they arc in accordance with economic 
and social evolution will but prove will 
o' wisps which will lead the farming 
mmmnnitv v.>l further in*o the morass 
of political and economical bondage 
The farmer must learn to treat all 
these thin>»s merely as a means to an 
end. an end for which, if h# be in earn 
e«t. he mn«t strive with all that is best 
in him. And what is that end* Tt 
esn be written in one word. Co-opera 
lion. Co-operation, not merely along 
lines of consumption and distribution, 
but along the lines of production as 
well. Co operation so far reaching and 
alt embracing in its estent, that the 

. whole cursed competitive svstem will 
crumble into min« before it

I hear someone say that is Socialism 
Vcs. it is Socialism, with all its atten 
dant bogies of anarchism, free love, 
atheism, and whatnot, bogies conjured 
up bv the interested to frighten the 
misinformed and the ignorent. Never 
theless it is the end.

C.RRALT) .7 T.TVELY
Tstnv. Alta.

no siber took#. It te all he.

tort» of of kef ssysrstors.IwksMst
•Sine teeter sod I

this letter f-mp B»wlk Aflteei
Tsrksstod. United Baulk Afftse.

he aw
Oswald hark

SMARPLES

7 Brother»-7 Farm*

7 SHARPIES
Tubular Cream Separators

I whole families saw Ibstr solid rose far Tabular!, you will wisely de Iks asms.
■ T.MAW » tk. ftcwju.; THE SHARPIES SEPARATOR CO.

Adk? Cetehrn NeMlsod ,H TORONTO. ONT.

R. A. BONNAR. K.C. WARD HOLLANDS W. H. TRUEMAN. LLR.

Bonnar, Trueman & Hollands
BARRISTERS. ETC.

P.O. Rat ISM OtMwe! Suite L7 l»ndon Black
Tetepkaea Gerry 47M WINNIPEG
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Threshers Account
Book

Postpaid
$1.00

Every
Thrrsherman 
thou IJ Aace one

pVERY Thrnsherman should have en 
Account Book that will show Kim hie 

profit end loee every dey. TKie book ie 
eeey to keep end give* the «tending every 
night. The threshing eccount me y be 
hended to the fermer two minutes et 1er the 
lest «heel hee peseed through the mechine. 
Supplies to le borers ere kept in e système Ik 
form el we ye reedy to be deducted from the 
wegee eccount There cen be no "leekholes."
The Threshers' Account (took con teins;

2 sheets Time Book for Nemee. etc.
10 sheets Week's Record Forms 
20 Account Forms.
20 Duplicates of Accounts.
2 sheets Summery of Geins end Losses.
4 sheets Le bore re" Petty Ledger 
2 sheets Stenderd Journel.
2 sheets Stenderd Ledger,

62 sheets of Labor-Saving Records

The book is bound in stiff boerde. covered 
with leetherette. hev.ng projecting edges 
A book constructed to «tend rough ueege. 
Size of book. 8% « 11 Vi

Book Dept., Grain Growers’ Guide
Winnipeg - Man.

ID FRIENDS
New Friends 
Everybody

Take A Jvantage 
of this
Unique Offer

IW[ANY of our subscribers ere renewing just now for two, 
three end five yeer periods This gives our petrons e 

greet seving over our reguler price, end does ewey with the 
bother of renewing each yeer. Our rates ere:

One Year - 
Two Years 
Three Years 
Five Years

$1.00
$1.50
$2.00
$3.00

Now is the time to send your orders in. It your subscription 
has not yet expired, this will not hinder ycu from taking 
advantage of the foregoing remarkable offer. Send us your 
order before the fall rush commences so that you will not 
miss a single issue

MAIL COUPON TO-DIV

THE CRAIN GROWERS1 GUIDE
Enclosed pleese find the sum of $-----—---- —-------- —

to renew my subscription for One. Two. Three. Fire years.

Post Office------ ------------------------------—
Pleme demm yno* pen 
ibrtmgb ikr nwmàer •/ «fil you defter Iki 
SuAor rlpgton «g met

WH EAT—OATS 
BARLEY—FLAX

War scare makes nervous markets — Then 
ship your grain to catch the good bulges. 
Especially farmers should phone or wire 
for bids these days of rapidly changing con
ditions ami premiums. Your harvesting and 
threshing expenses have been all too heavy.
Ciet your grain shipped wlitre you can get 
full market value for it. as well as official 
grade and weight.

We have the experience ami the facilities for 
giving your sh pment the attention it deserves.
The patronage we are receiving shows that our 
experience and push can lie of value to YOU 
also. We give close |icrsonal attention to each 
shipment, and as far as possible get in touch 
by phone with our shipjier when prices are 
high, (let in touch with us.

BLACKBURN & MILLS
A. M gL/.CKIURN O. K. MILL»

531 GRAIN EXCHANGE. WINNIPEG
T*l*,k,n, Main 4»

ncrcncNcc: the royal bar* or Canada

GRAIN SHIPMENTS
To

SAMUEL SPINK, The Pioneer Commission Man
Bring Satisfactory Results

Fast fevers appreciated. May we bepe for a continuance this ssn- 
soo? We are «till at your eervtc# and ready to giro you tSe beat iSot 
la In u*. If you are not already on our shipping list we would Ilka 
an opportunity to demonstrate tbe iflcitm y of our aorvtco. TIT US. 
Shipping bills glodly sent on roquent. Send ua your samples. Grading 
of all cars carefully watched.

206 GRAIN EXCHANGE BLDG., WLNNIPEG, MAN.
References: Roy el end Union Hank* P.O. Drawer 1744

PRODUCERS’
GRAIN
COMMISSION 
COMPANY, LTD.

Ma»a«oro
«otter o smith
NOSMlN C. STUAAT

308B GRAIN EXCHANGE
WINNIPEG

Mr. Farmer
Who Sell» your Grain?

We make liberal odronces un Ml» of lading
We giro your grain our per**el ellentioo.
We sell it to the highest bidder.
We don’t buy it (or ourselves.
LICENSED Oef

eONOEO 0.rU H.»k W IimA

Maclcnnan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats Flax, Barley

NET BIDS Wired on Request CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 
tbe Highest Bidder

Igeaft stsitd if all gsisft stars ns ri «si ngrttasfsë. Writs si if «set hr liras

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE 3ÜIDB
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AYSH, NYE & CO. LTD
impmfft a f’Uw.w M.nr^is

1*4 F»véa| S4eHe
OLD » EIU II MTEECT 

àmé *• BESMTOL. Eag.
( «M* 444i*« l)*»»," Kn—«0 

f>4w A I f. Ml 141 •• H,
m»R>u« -«H t«l

f# Mlfl» • f^ÉS *4 I » >>■!— Cl r.
IiImh ptNi*4 #»■> m4
hw<*4 rtnip>»«w ■>*•><

Farmers
Ship Your Grain Direct
W» irv pn|M»i| In U*4I> al ki*4» al 
fini m ftAnlilim-l la* farm»* In 
lUibn M' hr U lâfar'l ai; 4*w» 
ee a* Inf h.*h «I nia. Wl
al bdia| att*ib**l «Ma» la final
tvlerw* I "Il parti* «lar* ln»i-h.«l 
p-napily Mknu IMrl* la* « CM

Canada Grain Co.Ltd. 
Toronto

WANTED
DRESSED POULTRY

Wr pay Ike 11 «heat
Ma- k. I l*nr* Inf

Dressed Turkeys, Geese, 
Duck, Chicken, Fowl

Returns ms'k Hey Mlovisi tW 
rvctipl of (iuods

WM. COATES
ElfiM Retail Market*

I ’Bre : PORTAGE AVE. AM» 
SHMtBKOOKE ST.. WINNIPEG

WHEN W*ITINO TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

Additional Markets
GR4IM IHSfWTlO'l KKT1 K*ft

Or Icisritt*. CM It, I SIS rind «poef *Ml
wpfp 'Mpeflr-I fear W RRi|r|. Srs4s;
•Ol rar« Tkr asmsM* *4 •••!»# ek»*l s* Ikw
'lap BpffP ft IS r «re. BthiRf Or |nt *l Rkrtl
inapeelr.l «M» SlRf la* l.i?7 fRls, rv*mp*r*«f eilN 
sat a irtf Rfn. nR >HW«ley SI I r»M, rtiRiRtm) 
•ilk 770 ear* la«t rr#f.

Oii« iR*|irelril StltHay It* ears, a year s*w 
SS raia

Ikale iRipertnl ^rrCrj 73 rare, a year r|r 71 
ear*.

lUHry iaRperlrd Saturday 73 ran, a yeti age 
ta can

Fieri* y iweprrtrd Saaday SS ran. a yrer •**»
•• ran

FHet ia«prrlrd Saturday ft ran. a year ago

Flat iRiprrtrd Handay SI rare, a year ago 4 
ran.

,1 HIT AGO UVR STOC K
C ktragni III . CM It.—• aille—RrrrtpO, 1.000 

Israd »» arVrt «low an I Rrak Brr*e«. |l SJ to 
• il SO Trias «tern. SI SS to •r«fera
Strrr*. |VW ta St SB, itorkfri *n>| frr.lrn. SI Ml 
In S? *e niRi e*d Imfere. St SS |o §W IS. ralvn, 
S7 *e In lie so

II*eg* - MrmplR. 7 000 krad. market elradr 
|a a ckedr an l.igM. 4* 70 In SO 1S. miir-l, 
fa 71 to Sw It I kracy.. Swao In S«l IO roHtfk. 
So oa i.» aw we ,,ig«. $s aau tw io. i.alk .4 «air*.
sa m !.. it sa

Skfry- HfffiplA, 1.000 krad. market «tradr. 
Nat.rr. H t> to SI IO «cetera. St io |n •» tl; 
rrarlmr. SI II to 115.1. lembe, lalivr, SI SO to 
#0 M. a eater a, SI 7J |« so as.

NF.W UHF. AT
There were ran of iSral ifMprrfrd on Ort 

II, of aktrk asw acre rontrart gra«le« and IM 
" Bo grade " l.e«t year lhere were *wo rare «4 
which 3S< were coat rati gra*lr« and St " no grade. "

TO KO N TO UVFMTOTK 
Toronto, Ort IS. —1‘mon stock yard* re

ceipt* arir S3 ran. with 1,107 head of cattle, 
|W| ralre*. 1,41.1 h**g« and I.WI0 «keep and lamtv* 
To-dev's nii*»lali«rn« < aille—( Korf batcher, 
|3 75 to S* no. go.nl mr-li'im, t*. Ml to S VflO 
eoa«. Si on f0 <mi l.a!l*. S « 0" I*» SI On r.iBm.iR«, 
SI.SO to St oo < ehra. gww-l end. S* an |n Sana 
common. Il W SO tin Maackeff an*l feeder*, 
etrera. IW t- 1.010 U»«. at S' il I*. «I 70 frrd.ag 
kwM*. ton t*. I.<oo ib« . ei St 7\ to SI «V Milker* 
and *pnnger«, «teed y «lemand for good *t.rk 
at from tV0 00 t-« Swn on Sheep and tenth*, 
market «feadv light St no to SI 30 Lamh«. SS SO 
to S# <5. Ilog*—Market IS rent* higher at 
SA.40 fed and watered and Sê 00 to SS S3 l.o.b.

liM» R KMIRk TMR IK.M1
Aik»»*. OrteAirf It—TW Gr.ek M* 

I» Turkey ••• kewM •» Ik» Twk**k 
kfilWt lewekt

Ik* BukAolMi <4 Ike *****k •**»)
M yrwmk*| fapi-Hy Al**»*ly I * 1.0*0 
m»m if* « mi* * an»* eilk (#***k* •*«■«■»« 
i|»4y fmati ilmwl A U*p *-»t«»**Wt 
k«> ilnaily f** k*-f k*** lin» %■***!*•
W.lk Ik* ffifwl* H k **l-i»#l*i| Ikel 
172.00*1 mMim, '*« k# plei.il >• Ik* BeM

A* • r**«lt «I Ik* r* «(atiMli'* of 
Ik* pe«l I*» year* Ik* ebsile aroty ka* 
b**« rWihalf. *o*»*»* I i*»*4 • 'lk
m.«l*f» nlr* 4M Ik* infantry r»gi ■»*»!* 
ka*» me- kie* (*• **<l*nO* Tk* If»»*
P*iO»Im<«i by la»*l w»H •»• ka* !■**• i.f-mpl 
an-l Ik* * Be saw* y ul Ike anWlinlHa 
ka* ra**nl lk* a«nl* of Ik* trwp* ****lly

fialprila. M«ielra*«fi.. IM<-Wf IS.— 
Afl*« •» »»c*r**a*al le.tia* aalil mhMwv 
Sal»*<Jay Ik* \l»al*a**r*a* l*r«k* IkfiMto 
Ik* Turki.h rank • wear Tu.hi ar 
lk* a. akwk •• •■•e*pl*l*fy «I 
(ma Kralari

Tk* M-iwl*w»eriw *ra*y ka* b**a fight- 
lai l«r f'Htr Hay* aboie Ik* *k«l* f**•»!. 
p*e*lfaliae Ik* Tarki.k lerrilnry alnaly 
owiee I» lk* *»aay foftifrfili"*»

Tk* lark* kai* l>nrn*>l *r«*ral Mil****>ri 
«Riaa** R*«*ral Tark* ka*» b**a Lrowekl 
Io Pu*ie*ailaa.

COW LESS Mll.k IS LATEST
L-ffHn*. On U.—Syalk»!** a*ilk I* ' 

Ik» Ul»*l p*twi»fI ol Ik* tk*a*i*al la- 
l*«*aln»y S»**ral *a*ie*al ****ali*l*. io- 
• ln'liae Sir Ha. Imulin, **»**iia*i|
■ fi<l l«*l*4 **•*!**« milk at a *t**a«e 
•Iralme ynlrtila; aa*l aaa»*ia«**l it 
palalablr TW* Reiil. a kirk is Ik* di*- 
r*»*** y uf |k*** <i*fm»n rk*a*,,l*. it 
aud* al Er»nkfo*l-*-»-lk*-M»iA II j 
is lk* ua* rnlo* as Ik* aaimsl liqsnl . 
sad Ik* tavralor* rlairo Ikel il is a*»* ! 
n-unikia* sad a****» easily aaWmilaled j 
tkaa Ik* cow's Milk sad woe-tub»** u- . 
low*.

Tk* method of manufacture is kept 
secret, liai it is rompnerd entirely of 
regrlalil* ingreilienls di**»l*d by ma- 
rkiaery sad is said Io keep sweet lo#*cr 
than nnliasry mi'k.

Il is proposed Io build a factory ia 
Wnid'ia. Io make and sdl lk* arlicl* al 
ait reals a quart

WEEDING OUT EMIGRANTS
l-oadna. Ort. 1.—A ri*i| Io lk* carious 

Canadian cMigrslioe nffiie* ia l^*a*lna 
liria** oa* into rowtart ailk Ik* many 
type* ul Briton* a ho nr* roalrmplalint 
erlllrmenl ia Ik* Dominion and afford* 
an inlrrraliee iaeiehl ialo Ik* methods 
of •elcclioa adopted by Ik* official*.

If Mir were not aware of I he res sow 
which lirouyhl them there, il mi*hl ra«ily 
lie «uppo^il that I key were in Ike wniling- I 
mom of n phywin». All Ike emotions 
that lhr face ran eiprr** nr* lo W ***n. 
Indeeil. Ike pwilioa* nr* eery murk alike. I 
Tk* doctor nilciac* a* to health* Ike 
emigration repert ndciaes on a condition 
which in man* cases is of equal if not 
greater important*»

Wh»l kind of men »nd women are I hear 
candidate* for a ne* life in a new country? 
The lir*l and perhaps lhe worse type*.
Il it Ike huainea* of Ike official to nee 
that otdm Ike lie»! go. Here is a pre
maturely old man. he au ye he is HI: his 
fare apeak* of lhe privation* and troubles 
of three acute year* With earnr«tni *• 
that i* pathetic, hr plead* that he it able 
and willing In lake up Ike ardnou* work 
of a Canadian farm Indeed il i« hi» 
only escape from starvation, for lie ennnol 
obtain work here. This ''rase” can lie 
decided instantly. To Ike discerning 
official hi* undeveloped physique and en
feebled frame render him unfit for Can
adian farming. Ile ia n townsman.

The nevl is of lhr right type. A country 
lad. Ill years old, a sis footer with the 
thews and muscle» of one who has guided I 
I lie plough from early box hood, lie is I 
from Somersetshire where he earned f] 
a neck and kept himself and hr after that 
CIO a month and board in Canada, j 
Besides, his friend who went out there 
years ago has now got a farm of 100 
acres, lie ia going to follow hi» example. 
This man ia secured right away.

TO BUILD MORMON TEMPLE
Ravmrnd. Alta.. Ort. IS.—At the great I 

conference of the Church of Jesus Christ J 
of Latter Day Saints held rrientlv at 
Salt Lake City, it was announced that 
the Mormon rhureh would immediately 
natitute plans and arrangements for the
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MANY

LARGE FARMERS
have written us expressing their appre

ciation of the many valuable suggestions 
given in our "NEW 1912 EDITION OF DATA 

FOR GRAIN SHIPPERS." Have you received 
one? If not, ask us to mail one to you. We are sure 
you will find it of value.
Our "DAILY MARKET BULLETIN" is growing 

more popular every day. You should receive one to 
keep you in touch with the market when you are 
shipping. We will be glad to send one on reque-L

All cars consigned to us will be given the best pos
sible attention. Highest grades and prices obtainable 
are always received by our experts in charge. Liberal 
advances, if requested, are made on receipt of bills of 
lading.

We would like to hear from you today.
James Richardson & Sons tD
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EXPERIENCE
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frte Ike reeelle yee went —TRY 1.31

THE SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
Grain Commiwion Merchant», Winnipeg, Man. Menoo-^11™

ronttriiction of a temple in one of it* 
< uriMfliiin colonie». rresident Joseph 
Smith made the annoumement, stating 
the mailer had been under ad>i»ement 
for »ome time and that at the general 
priesthood meeting a unanimous endorse
ment had firrn given the proposition, 
lie also declared that the temple would 
be built in Alberta without delay.

It i* estimated hy local church officials 
that the cost of the new temple will lie 
between $100.000 and $*00.000. It will 
be a magnificent structure, tmth within 
and without, and all of the rites that are 
performed in the Vtah temples will be

performed in the one in Alberta. In 
all probability it will be at Raymond, as 
this town is the centre of the colonies 
in Canada from a spiritual standpoint.

The Greens had a new piano, and FJ»*»* 
nor was telling Mildred and the gin 
across the street about it. '* \\ h.it's the 
name of your piano?” Mildred inquired 
of the girl across the street. **Steio- 
makc ** was the answer.

"The name of ours is Pickering,” »**d 
Mildred. ^ e

**Well, ours came la«t night,” pip^y, 
Eleanor, "and we haven't named it yet.
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Farmers’ Market Place
Conducted for those who Want to Buy. Sell or Exchange
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TURKEY FACES ANOTHEB WAB

Cettinjn, Montenegro, Oct. 8.— Mon 
teoegro declared war on Turkey this 
morning.

The dee In ration of war wap delivered 
to the Forte by the Montenegrin 
Charge d 'Affaire* early today.

Heavy lighting it already in progrrn* 
■long the frnntier.

Nine battalion* of Turkiah troop* 
whirh were proeeeding from Scutari to 
Tuai, along the Montenegrin frontier, 
were attacked late yesterday by e de 
teehment of Malipeori tribesmen.

The lighting began just outside Turn 
and continued all night with rigor. 
The battle was still ih progress this 
morning.

Lmtdon. Oct. 8.—The " outbreak of 
war in the Itnlhan* caused no surprise 
in laondon. but the r;uarter in which it 
started was nnespeeted. Joint action 
by the allied Balkan nations and ..reeee 
was looked fnr iixtend of the Initiative 
being taken hy Montenegro, the week 
est among them.

The official world here now awaits the 
announcement that Bulgaria. Servi* 
anil Orecce have also broken off diplo 
matie relation* with Turkey.

It i* assumed tha. they have chosen 
today for launching the war so that 
thev may rerlv to the protest which 
Anstri* and Rn*e|* are serving utmn 
them in behalf of the powers that it 
come* too late. Shonld a general state 
of war be declared today experts eon 
•ider that no important engageaient» 
ran be expected before October 15 and 
|ierh*p* another week from that date 
prill be required for the Bulgarian and

Turkish irmin to romp lata contact ia 
the region of Adriaaople, where the Brat 
rtaab of arma, on a large ara le, ia cow 
eidered moat probable

The derlaratl. a of war oa Turkey 
reported from Cettiaje to kave been 
made today by the little kingdom of 
Montenegro foreetolled the action of 
t'-e Kuropeen powers ia favor of pewee 
by oaly a few hoars.

WHEN BOOTH I NO 8TBUPS MEAN 
MUHDBB

Montreal. Oct 7.—The recent tragedy 
at St. Bernard, (fee., in which ten 
sleeping children lost their liven when 
the house was burned while their par
ente were absent from home, has drawn 
widespread attention to the traffic ia 
soothing syruje. because it was reported 
that the parente, before going out, had 
dimed the children with soothing syrup 
to make them sleep.

It wii stated that such treatment 
was ao* unusual ia rural Quebec, and 
that soothing ayru|>e had a large sale 
among the country people.

Inquiries among druggists and doc
tors in Montreal show that these con
ditions are by no means confined to the 
country.

In the poorer distrlrts of the city the 
sale of these drugs for children is de
clared to have reached enormous pro
portions. and doctor* declare that an 
Immenx amount of harm is being done 
to children as a result.
“It la a common practice with many 

mother*, when their children are fret
ful, to drug them to sleep with sooth 
ing syrups. “ said one doctor. The par
ents are misled by the name “sooth
ing” syrup, and imagine that they are 
giving the rhild something harmless 
and helpful. As a matter of fact, many 
of these syrups depend for their action 
on morphine, one of the most dangerous 
of drugs, and one that should never 
he used except under doctor's order*

Not only are these svrups declared 
to he harmful to the children, hut there 
is good reason to believe, according 
to a doctor whose practice lies in the 
poorer districts, that overdose* of the 
drug hsve in some r««e> been the real 
cause of the death of children.
“We sometimes sell ss many as fiftv 

bottles of soothing syrup a w-ek.” said 
one druggist in a working class district, 
“but there are other stores where the 
sale is even larger. Manv mothers 
seem to think it indispensable to keep 
a bottle of soothin'* svrup in the 
house " Montreal Witness
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VARIOUS KINDS OF SERVICE
in the handling of your grain are offered to you to-day. Your duty la to make une of the service 
that will be moat advantageous to you.

The immediate advantage* to he gained, a* far a* one particular car of grain ia concerned, 
fteent to you perhaps to be juat about the aame. Conaider a moment, the future advantagea. 
The difference here ia at once apparent. In moat thing* you are alwaya figuring on building 
for the future; be aure that you do not overlook it in thia particular.

Your grain ia threahed. you chooae your way of marketing It, and you know that a profit 
ia made by aomeone in thia marketing. You ahould, and you ran now. participate in thia profit 
and in the uae of it. Juat make up your mind to-day and take atock in and ahip your grain to 
THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN COMPANY.

If you are a shareholder you know what the gain ia. If you are not a shareholder, you 
eventually will be and in the meantime there ia every advantage Co-operation can bring to be 
got by shipping to The Grain Grower*’ Grain Company. You ahould art at once in thia way a* 
you will (hen be using an organization belonging to and being used by 13,000 farmer* and which 
gives in the handling of your grain a service that for efficiency, progreaaiveneaa and result 
getting power cannot ke surpassed. A so, in addition, you will be helping to build up for your 
own future benefit an organization, that with a record of having bent it* every effort and of 
having spent a large part of its profits towards improving conditions, ia facing the future with 
plans for widening its scope into every helpful field andjts determination fixed to eclipse each 
year its previous record.

Consider This Fact :
When you ship your car to any regular commission company the profits from that car 
over handling charges goes to that firm. When you ship your car to The Grain 
Growers’ Grain Company all the profits over handling charges goes to bettering conditions 
for the farmer and in dividends on stock. Over $50,000 of this profit was distributed 
last month to 13,000 farmers.

It is this IDEA BEHIND the service that really counts. It is only just the old proven 
way of getting results, co-operation. It is up to you to start co-operating now by sending your 

Bill of Lading to

The Grain Growers’ Grain Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN. CALGARY, ALTA.
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YOUR CHOICE
Of These Wonderful New 
Style EDISONS Shipped

Mr. Edison Says:
. éL' i->___.1____in________________ l l- ii. j:___— ___»_____l u.l.l... tl. L... .

Yh, FREE. Shipped positively and absolutely free as per offer below. You do not have to pay us a single penny
either now »r Inter. Wc do not even aak you for any deposit or any guarantee, not even any C. O. D. payment to us. AD we ask le that you tell
ee which of the magnificent Edison outfita you prefer so that we can send that one to you on this free loan offer.

"/ -want to see a Phonograph 
in every Home.”

For the Phonograph is Mr. Edison’s pet and hobby. He has worked for years to make this Phono
graph excel all others, and now you may obtain any of these wonderful new style outfits on an ultra liberal offer.

Just Take Your Choice
The Edison Offer: Our Reason:

’Zl 2S.WSyoar choke of ail the Amnrrnl m-»»wis on aa u.it rmii.inv Itkr n h.« rvrr hrvn Umni — -> hrw.tUal. -wh a
•bentillrly free k*n—no nolljplliofw. no drpoiit, kmf •iwrsfr«tirr IhiUI k-t«| wmtrnn- jfind jog. Up n
no gimnintre nor C O. U. to us whatever. We rl«. mill »«nt I- U» tw >.f ihr» >..«■ .iyi. Mi~n* f ..rwcmlig n. »*-r „r. l-,.g

,0 ,**_*, “® ^*,_*L,W°L.,a' $2 OO • month . I'nrl. .|n l—l ,<Hir- If a ill hr si ..I V. kr*|» IhlsnsilSI B-ll r" O il I»
ludevlllea, minstrel*, grand operas, also the i, ,\f n r' I .* li.sl «■ « • i , •» ii.. « ,m Its ftwv liaa—

sacred music, dt, by the world's greatest artist*. f.*r tlwt I* mu w.jr of sdscttiun* mu* kir ils «.««Urful sumtH.nli.
Entertain your family and your friends. Give plays and 
Concerts right in your own parlor. Hear the Mmes.
Solos, duels and quartctti-s, the pealing organ, the brays 
Hi mis. the symphony on heal ns*, the choirs of Europe's 

’gnat cathedrals. Hie piano and violin virtii«~» com - rl* — 
all these we aanl you to bear free as rrpnwlucrd on the 

Edison phonograph. Then—when you are through with Ute 
outfit—send It back to in.

Such a variety of entertain
ment 1 Hear the latest up-to- 

date song hits of the big cities, laugh until the tears 
stream down your face ami your skies sche from laugh
ing at the funniest of funny minstrel shows. Hear 
the majestic choirs sing the famous anthems just as 
they sing them in the cathedrals of Europe. Hear 
the pealing organs, the crashing brass bands, the 
waltzes, the two-steps, the solos, duets and quar
tette». Ye;—an endless variety of entertainment.
You will sit awe-stricken at the womlerful grand 

operas as sung by the world's greatest singers. You 
will he moved by the tender, sweet harmony of the qtiar- 

V h I Tes Kinging ttime Tlrnr old meVwlies that yoo hate henni all
your Itffv I akr your rhfikv of any kiwi of entertainment. All will 

be yoerw witli the ltdison In your home. Swod coupon today.

Endless Fun

____________________________________________________,

Free Catalog Coupon I
Edison Phonograph Distributers 1

Ik Ik Sw rnlalot address the V 1er-Pies, and Mgr . F. K. SSSSOW 

III kevtsge Avenue Deot.1717 Winnipeg. Cenede ■

Without any ohligslion* on me whatmever. plow wnd me four new Pdl«nn IV-'k and
offer on Uic new »tylc, mipmv.il fcUISONkill nani. nlar* of >.ur 

Phmvwraph.
new apreial free ken

Now Then Get Free the New Edison Book
We will send you our handsome new Edison book and full par- 
tic-liars of our wonderful free loan offer absolutely free and 

pre|mid. You should see our grand new Edison book. It will give you 
the list of the thousands of records and all the machines that you have to chôme 
from. Write today—do not delay. Get the free book and learn about this won
derful free trial offer. Send postal or letter, or just the coupon without any letter 
—but WRITE NOW!

Edison Phonograph Distributers
For the free catalog addrcm the Vice-Free, and Mgr.. F. K. BAUSON

3S5 Portage Avenue Dept. 9717 Winnipeg, Canada
Western Office—65 Post SL, San Ffarx isco. Cal. I'nltcd States Office—Edison BV* k. Chicaen III.
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